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Co_ntestWillnerson"�bylBu)'
'Jrrom My Farm Service Store"
.�'=====:.

Farm

Service
/

Stores

Ablleno ........•..... Kugler. H. R.
Abilene ..•.•.••••Shockey & Landes
Aldan ........•.•••.. 'l'aylor & Sons
Aloxand Olson Lumber Co.
Alta Vlsta ....•.•Wolgu.t Hardware
Altoona...•.E. A. DaBolt Hdw. Co.
Andale Horsch Hdw. Store
Arcadla .•..•••...Dunton Hdw. Co.

��t��ls':.;,· C·IJ.".".eA���·D�w�l':g &::
Ashland ........Mul.l Hardware Co.
Assaria .....•• Assaria. Hardware Co.
Attl.a Stith & Larmer

Barnos F. & F. Hardware Co.
Ba.eh.r G. F. Collett Hdw, Co.
B.1l0 Pial no .•........ C. H. Glover
Belleville .. R. L. 'JolInson Hdw, Co.
B.nt.n E. F. Lanhom & Bun
Blgelow Halo & Son
Bonner Springs .. The Owl HcLw. Co.
Browster.•. Knudson Bros, Hdw, Co.
Bronson ... Hammons Bros. Hdw, Co.
Bucklin. The Gofr & Bunntng Hdw, Co.
Bucklin .' Robln.on &; Forre6t
Bunker HIII A. L. Kenntcott
Burdick ....••.•.Th. Burdick Hdw.
Burlingame ..••.......•. 1. E. Amo.

::�;80ak::::::.' :��:��n-&& <J:����
BUlhong ...... Goo. W. Horder Hdw.

Canton ....••...W. A. Crary & Co.
Canton Canton Hdw. Co.
Carbondalo ......•... Smith & Land
Cedar Vale .. The T,. C. Adam Mere. Co.
Cedar Vale Cedar Vale Co-op. Co.
C.ntralia Leeper Caah Hdw, Co.

...Chapman Loudon Bros.
Cherokee ,,",'liDS Bclw. Co.
Chetopa Lyon Brothers
Chetopa I Porter .Rdw. Co.
Ch.rrYVal•...... Clnvtou SUllP]Y Co.
Claflin Wa.tson Hdw, & Furn. Co.
Claflin J. w. Milr.r & Co.
Clay Cont.r W. W. Smith & Rons
Clay.Cent W. D. Vincent new, Co.
CI.arwater Henry Wllk & Son
Conts A. E. Horney
Cofl.yv.lIIe The -Iaham Hdw. 00.
Colby FItzJ:erllld Hdw. Co.
Colbl( Pratt-Golden Bdw.
Coldwater .

.... Coldwater Hdw. Imp. & Sup.
Coldwater Roherts Hdw. Co.

g::rirn���·.':.:��.�. ���6���1;;;1�ri
Council Grove .. Dur-land&Whlte Hdw.
Council Grove .... Gibson & Clvbnrne
Cuba St6"e OpncenHI�l' & &ems
CullllOn Pearson Brothers
Cullison 0. I. 1·06W8
Cunnlngham, Fee Hdw. Co.

D.lla A. R lIhclla
Delavan , J. F. l.Iilrttn
Dlahton , 11a11 & I{lewsno
.Dlghton Th� Dighton Lbl·. Co.
Dodg. City 11. O. I'll." Imp. Co.
Do-uglass DuHfl�nn·s Hdw.
Dover ''''' . .T. 1\'[ansc11 lhlw.
Downs N1xoll-Hanscl1 Hdw. Co.

Elkhart w. It. Legg
Ellis Woldo & Wllido
Ellis J. G. Perigo Tldw. Store
Ellsworth Thos. O. O'Donnell
Elmo. ' .••••••......... nllthllJ Bros.
Emporia '1116 'Hlll'nes' TIelw. Co.
Emporia 1Hcrart.h�f Fhlw. Co.
Engl.wood. T. C. Mllrelocl, Relw. Co.
Esbon nn.mlcr Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Eudora Eudora Bdw. Co.
Eur.ka ..•........... J. B. Wiggin.

Fairview )1'Innomnn Hdw. Co.
Florence C. M, Howard
Florence .. " T. B. Melrowslcy
Fowler Lasater & Mendenhall
Frankfort Bonnel1 Bros,
Fredonla Brockwa,v's Hdw.
Freeport "'atkins Hdw.
Fulton Fulton Lbr. Co.

Gal.na Schml'lt Bros.
Garden ,City. Oarter Bros. How. Co.
Garden plaIn.Wult Bro•. Hdw. & Imp.
Girard.} .T. D. narkel'
Goff. .. , Loeper Cash Hdw. Co.
Goodland .. ,'V. H. TiPton IJdw. Co.
Great Bend Bondurant's
Great Bend .. Gibson Fann Sup, Co.
Great ·B.nd ...•...Olllgl.y &. WilBon
Greenleaf M. Thlnne. Hdw. Co.
Greensbura ,. Grcenst)1JrA' Imp. Co.
Grinnell ....••.. Baalman & Hunt.r

Haddam A. R. Hoffman & 5'on
Halstead Rle,en & DYck
Hanoveo: , Stanley Habr
Hanston A. J. Halling Bll,". & Imp.
Hardtner. , , Allen Bros.
Haviland Bryant Bro'.
Haviland The Farmers Co-op Co,
H.rlngton ....•...•..... L. R. Runrt
Herndon 0·Leary Hdw. Co.
H III Clty Webster Bdw. Co.
Hillsboro COrn.lsen TIdw. Co.
Holton .. , Bender Bros.
Holton ' Owl H(lw. 00.
Hope J(och lidw. Co.
Holslngton .....•.... John M. Lewis
Holsington Fred Clilld.
Horton , ....•........ DeaLY Hdw,
Hugoton O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.
H IIgoton T. B. Porter Hdw.
HutchInson Hltchcock Imp. Co.
H utchlrson T. C..O'Dennell Relw. Co.
HutchInson SIYoungBdw. &Imp. Co.
HutchInson •• W<lOdWard. InL Ag.ncy

Ingalls J. F. Burns
I nd.pondenco ..•. Ideal SUpply Sto.o
Inman ..••..•......... ll\rnan Hdw.
Isabel Larabee

Jew.II CIty .•.•E. L. Gray Imp. 00.

����tI�� glg::::·. '.����. ���:.�:
'" .J. J. & W. F. Muenzenmayer

Kelly ; Leo .T. Guth
Klng.dllWn Klng.down Hdw. Co.
KIsmet.••••J. C. Benson Mds•• 00:'

stores among fanners of Kan
sas and a genuine appreciation of the community service that is be

ing done by the stores in the campaign. The first prize letter is typi
cal in pointing out the advantages of immediate service and personal
confidence that come from trading with Farm Service stores. "See
B'efore You Buy" is becoming
the slogan of a greater number
of Kansas farmers each day.

IFirst Pr,ize Letter
By

JAMES W. CROOKS, Frankfort

"I buy from Bonnell Bros., our

Ftarikfort farm service store; because
they carry a good line of agricultural
implements and a full line of repairs.
I can' look over t�ej.r line before buy
ing and know just what I am getting.
I have confidence in the proprietors
and they know my needs. When they
recommend a thing to me I know it
will be as represented and suited to

my purpose. In an emergency I can
have implements sent out to the farm
or can get repairs immediately. If I
do not have .the money on hand I can
pay when I get it. And finally, Bon
nell Bros'. are the kind of men I like
to patronize because they stand for
the best things in the community.

"To illustrate their farm service:
One spring when we had' consider

.
able inside painting they sent a color
eard to the house and let us make
our selections and then delivered the

paint. When myoId cream separator
suddenly gave out one morning' I
phoned the store and they sent out a'
new one ready for use that 'evening,
and I paid for it as I used .it, When
the baby dropped the tap" from. the
top of the cream bowl inside the Vic
trola and it could not be found they
had another on hand. We had milk
to care for and cream customers to

supply and what would we have done
if we had been obliged to wait for
one to be ordered?"

The "Tag" Store is Your Store

DEAN
Frank T. Stockton,

head
.

of the School of

Business of the University of
.

Kansas, soJe judge in charge
of awards in Kansas Farm-

er's letter writing contest on

"Why I Buy From My Farm -

Service Store," has announced
.

his decision as to the fourteen

winners among whom the $70
have been distrib-

. .

III prizes
uted.

James W. Crooks, Frank

fort, Kan., has been awarded

first prize of $20 for his let
ter which is published here.

Others winners are listed at
I

the bottom 'of the page.

These prize awards repre
sent a considerable honor as

they have been awarded b)T
the Dean of one of the lead

ing university schools of busi
ness in the country in recog
nition of ability in analysis of
business organization.

This contest has revealed a

great interest in the Farm Ser

vice HaI�dware and Implement

The OtherWinners
Mrs. A. J. Regier, Newton, Kan.
Allan M. Pinkerton, Durango, Colo.
Russell Schaub, Independence, Ka.n.
E. E. Walker, Redmesa, Colo.
Mrs. Paul Warburton, Winfield', Kan.
Clarence Sheldon, Cedarvale, Kan.
C. W. Bozworth, Leavenworth, Kan.
Mrs. AnnettaW. Astle, Haven, Kan.
R. A. Richardson, Lecompton, Kan.
Mrs. M. B. Sharp, Healy, Kan.
Mrs. Frank Williams, Emporia, Kan.
George Ross, Alden, Kan.
W. P. Hamilton, Belle Plaine, Kan.

"Look For the Tag"

.)�====

Farm

Service
Stores

LaCygn•. It. C. Smith Ildw, & Imp
LaFontaine Sprfnger Hdw Co'
Lake Clty Lake 1111\1". c;�
Lakin , T. C. Han l'" CU
Larned , Lcuta )(oIJlnsuri
Lawrence ....•. , Green Hrutnets
"1.awr.ence ... ' .•.. Achnlnc Hdw. Co.
Leavenworth ,OUIJe Hdw. Cu,
Lewl,. , C. R, Nelson Hdw, Co.
Little River. Hodusou Irup. & Itdw. Co,
Logan E. r. King & OJ
Longford .Bruwn Hurtlwurn 01:
Lyons Grwor 11tl1)ic1IIUIlL "

Lyons .. 'l'a,)'lor & 1:)0119 Lor. &1mIJ. Co:

Mahaska C, H: Coonrod & snm
Manchester \V. E. Crumur &. Son

� :!��m:�: TIi'; ';r'''lil;�Olj .�I::;CI�I/I�IL�I
Manhattan....••.Akln & Llmbocker
Marion ....••••.Hnnaune Hdw. Co.
Marlon ..•.• C. F. Puntle Hrlw. Co.
MoCraoken " J. P. Warden
McCune , . 'V. 'M. Sa..VCI'S & ('n,
MoPherson ' ' ... ('rnr.v's 11(\1\'. ('fl.
McPherson, , .lla.wloy Fldw. 00,
Meade R F. Todd & Cu.
Merlden 0. w. nn\' lldw.
Miller The Chn.mbrfS Hdw. Co.
Minneola wtutuma Mlll!l Lhr. ('0.
Minneapolls ·.'Vard & 1,lns(l),
Mitchell Tn�'lol' & �IIIS
Monumeflt Sondlnrrg Hdw. ('0.
Morrowv.llle , ....R .•1. Stnutnn
Mosoow .... 0. L. Sherwood l.hr. (\).
Mound Clty Murrn.v Fldw. Co.
Mound Valley Hess lldw. ('II .

Moundridge HOOT'lug I (11\\'. ('0.
Mount Ho;po Larsen Hdw. ('0,
Mulllnvm e, '" . w. n. Cullcv's SOIl!
Munden .los. ,F'. Stransl{y

N ....ho Raplds.A. L. Scott U". Cu.
Navarro .. '" .. Tho HURsey Lhr. nl.
Nekoma ....•• R. Mnrosch I,br. (.'0,
Ness Clty �Uner'8 Cnsh �tnra
Newton Graber Hdw. & 1 !IIJl. ('0.
Nowton , Ollver & II lhert
N ickenon 'rhe Turbush 11<1\\,. Co,

Oakley HllrorJson & �('h,llbte
Oakley ....••. , .. Churchfll Hdw. f'il.
Olatho 'V11118 f'. 1\,\'[·fcr
Olathe ..•..... '1110 l1fg f:J'1I1l1W Stnre

Onagn .. Peter Gurtler Hdw. S..
· 111111.

Oneltla Conwell & (�I.

8:::r!'oBs·a·.·.·.·.·. '. '. '. '.�'���I"�'�'I�� II�p: l;�\:
Oswego ... Gossnrd 'l lrlw. & 1m]). '·fI.

Oswego .. '" .. " lolln Hrad\' II C1\1 ,

Oxfortl , , .. Ira AblldgQllrd

Paola BlI(:l�-Schmjtt H(lw. Co,
Paxico T. n. Cla!'l, 11 11 \\', roo

Perry 'Vtllnrd Goorl ]111\\'. I.

Peru I \Vasson R(lw. &. �\Jp. ('0.

�l::::��::A: 'jj��i .�eSI{���S l}�::;�, �:
Pleasanton TlIIJllll1'1'1l.\' lldw. ('0,

Pomona. , Fn.rmel'lS U. ('O-Oll, Co,
Portis , . , � l1J!ell :j.IJ�I;�����:!!�tt:::::.·. '

·.A.· J�n�'l1d�\': t)1.
Preston. 'YJedower ndw. & JI11[1. (0.

Princeton C. E. H1mH!h 11M'.

Proteet1on .. nT. J. I"ollman ]I ell\'. ru.

Proteotion Ashcraft.·s I hiII'.

Randal.l W. F. !;;.nS{�,t' 1t�;;.Republic I. .

��;�I�(�d�·.·. '.ii· ·C.' ';�l��lh�g.o ��,r�:,�:i
R.lch mcmd 1\fcCandlcss ] Il��:;:htS�iRlley TAnH &

r cRobinson G 1011 11 .\ 'l1r�Rolin 0. L. Sherwood ,1, [lnrrl�Ro.e HIlI W·/·F 1'10"

:��':':,U'.B.. ::::::::::::: ::Q';lint Ildll'.

Saint John Gray Hdw. &. TnlJl ('01
Salina Uockstroon &. Helldl'r..;({'(1
Sallna Ruhllng' lid,,·. gSatanta .•.•• Cal Dorouglls �!��:;iJ)\I(t'�
SSawycr .. , ..... " ..•. ,. �;'1l1 C1I1IINoandia............... .

lId\\'

t�:����: :: ��:;:�� �r��le��l\\:. ('0:
Sedgwick. Fred &. Hayden lIthl, r�.
Seneca Tolm H. J(OIl�S IIC'�'
Sliver lake .. J. �l'hama19 1.11111111'\ CseSmith Center,., .ncnc1c,rso�I(I�., '01•
��'::::!n: : :::., .. :: :�.l�%'I::nghoJ' Ilros.

SP:�I���I��� •.. �:��. o;l;l�tY '�i�r�:' i:\J:
StaffMd .... Sta.fford lldw. &/n�::;l?o�Stafford .•••••• ' ••••• ,T. II. l\fr1�lll Co.

�����gcitl;:::si.r'!�n�I�Y lirll;' CI;.
Sublett......J. C. Benson lIel.·,I. O.

Topeka ....•.••••..... Bowerl '�i't�;!�:Topeka .....•• , ••....
, Dpcr�v IlrI\\'.

Topeka ....•.••••R. D.
n ')11' co.

N. Topeka .. ,
Prntt :H,t11V· Ol.

:�a.;r;.��kk'l:·..rn·:: .������ Jl'dw·. Co.

UIY.ses .. C. D. Galloway Tldll'. Co.

dw & rhr ('0.

�::::�::::'.::���:' storbcej, fldll',
. A R l\foorlWflilWalton............. .

n,)l1' 01,
Washington ...... AlIend¥; G SID'O
Welborn.I..Io\w8 Hdw. & . r�;I; Co.
Weilington., •..•..Meynrs rI'l"are Co.
Wheaton ..•• ' .Kurahl Jrl o� 11elll'.
Whit. City P. H. r sn &. OJ.
Whlto City H. J. �oro�� � nnP.
Woodblno.M. O. 'Enge,... F' �'c\'rJ[)(lnr1
Woodblne Fred J1,. 'frd\� Co.
W.lthlta •• O. D. NO"a.:;::� HeliV: Co.
W,lchlta YUngm .

I HdIV Co.
Wlohlta St'i'Id V &. '1IIlP·
Willis ...• J. H. We.t '

iJort FaY
WIIS&Y ••••••••••••••• &c'I;,;l\.r? .Brns,
Wllson...............

& Imp. Co.
Wllmoro.Wtlmor. Hdw.

& Mtr CO.

�11�f/l�I�·.����.I�G"!?WU, Moor. 0>.
�
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By ARTHUR CAPPER'

.April 28, f928
.J Number. 17

Laptad's Ads-Work Long After DaF� ..-:
. -

� _-,,-

Paint and Electricity Talk to Railway' Passengers and Motorists
UDDENLY it appears out of the dal'kness. A

phlllltom form traced in tire. Every night jt
call be seen to the west. Passengers, local and
lnng distance, get a glimpse of the apparition

9 theil' trains rush by, and turn for a second look.

Motorists skimming along the paved highway see

the same phenomenon.
A row seconds it holds, Then it fades back into

the 1II,\'�tel'Y of its origin. But in that time the

travelcL' recognizes the .form of an animal. Not

lld a lid belching flames and poisonous gases, like

In some of the story books we once read.: Instead,
very tame and do' iestleated, A hog•

.

All'cucly the mystery is nearly solved. And a

econd II F.ter the ghost porker is swallowed by the

night, Ii ve strong lights flood a large sign, "Laptad
Stock .l!'llrm. Hogs, Cattle and Seed Grain," it
reads. '1�hat completes the solution.
TlliH is evidence that Fred G. Laptad, Douglas

count�'. is making the best of certain advantages
that lire his by virtue of location. Main lines of

two railroads pass within 100 yards of his barn.

A befLvily-trafficked, hard-surfaced highway lies

within less than that distance on the .barn side
of the tracks. M�. Laptad's most important job,
af.ter producing purebred breeding stock and cer

tUlcd seed, is to advertise, and he uses every means

within his power. Not hit and miss fashion. What
be does must payout just the same as in the case

of the ndvertising Ii. manufacturer does.
Out there were two railroads and a matn-trav

eled highway. Laptad wanted folks who' passed
that WILY to know what he had to sell. Two. large
painted signs near the road catch travelers going
north or south during the daytime. The big sign
painted on the side of the barn can be seen from
the trnlns,

.

"But why should my advertising there cease with
nlgbtfn II'!" Mr. Laptad probably questioned. He
COnsidered how merchants and manufacturers in

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
.

made the biggest successes, as well as other- busi·
ness men, have advertised freely to. the market
they wished to reach." That last remark' is Im

portant, ,Mr. Laptad assured. It is necessary to
know exactly the market that should be reached
before the advertising is started. Then it is a mat
ter of getting the advertisement in the right form.
Mr. Laptad studies the territory he destres to

reach. He considers everything from farming hab-

Laptad keeps a careful record of each transaction
from buyer to the day the animal is'moved; and,
of course, anything the buyer has to say afterward
regarding how ,his purchase pleased him. Also a

record is made of the ideas·in a sale that seenied
to be successful, Such information is valuable for
reference, Mr. Laptad finds. It helps him to stud7
his eustomers, their likes anli dislikes.
Oustomer comfort is an important item with

Laptad. Here. again his ideas and those of town
business show relationship. One day', some years
back, Mr. Laptad got out his pencil and measuring

the citip� he knows handle the' proposition. They

�o [i011l(: of their best advertising at night. Why
hOUI()!1 t he follow their example?
InHavIllg graduated, from the University of Kansas

IV
an c,uglneering course, Mr. Laptad is handy

olth :lla�h�llery and familiar with the possibilities
e!ectl·lclty. His mechanical drawing makes it

�SSlhl" for him to plan everything in these lines

IV
tho most minute detail. A bit at a time he

l�rk:� ,out his present system of electric sign

bU��I�ISlllg, He did more than work it out t- he

It, from plans he made.

� �ut In the barn where the light plant is housed

rev small, glassed-in box. In this is a disc that

bro�lve� when the current is turned on. Contact Is

IVlr
en for an instant, then made again with the

hoge �at lights the bulbs outlining the phantom

and' ,,(Ilks who see this are likely to remember it.

COUl
cHlk about it. Another break comes in the

rnae]fJC; :I� the connecting disc rotates. When it is

Info; '�;'�11l the painted sign is illuminated for the

'e�y tltll.lOn of those who may be passing. It costs

La ..:
11 lie to operate this sign, according to Mr.

PI Pg'lacl, find it does him a considerable amount
. G(lel

td��tt,ri!e electric signs do not comprise the entire

hav�rli�Lllg schedule. "First of all a man must

"rhe
..he goods to advertise," Mr. Laptad said.

.!bat � stress the advertising. That is the thing
. tins helped us build up. Farmers who have

Immediately Above Is a VI_ 'of the Laptad Farmstead,
Douglas County, and F. G. Laptad, the Owner. Mr. Lap.

tad Is One of the Master Farmers of Kansas. The Man.

Bis Business and Farming Methods, and the Results Be

Gets Justify This Title. At Right. Above, Is the Big Sign,
illuminated at Night by Five Eledric Lights. This Alter.
nates With the Bog Outlined in Electric Light Bulbs.

Five C ..mplete Changes Take P1ace in One Minute and the

Sign Is Designed'to be Read at 100 Yards. At Right Is a

New Machine Shed Just Being Completed. At the Left Is

8 Glimpse in the Sale Pavilion and 10 Ears of Prise

Winning Com

its to good roads. "Roads are important in the
farmer's business," he said. "Here is a copy t'f
an ad I ran I in a Franklin county paper that just
sold load after load of potatoes for me. Good roads
helped as folks called for their supply, the right
medium and copy that was worded just right did
the rest." Laptad uses a good many papers from
time to time.
Letters and printed' matter lend their aid. A

follow up letter goes to old customers. Printed mat
ter goes to a regular mailing' list that is culled

carefully of "dead" names. Just 22 years ago this
spring Mr. Laptad went to work on his prese,nt
farm. He has complete records of sales made
for 21 years. In that time he has built up a matl

Ing list of good prospects, totaling between 15,000
and 20,000. Buyers still are coming back who
made their first purchases from the Laptad ;farm
15 and 18 years ago.
On every letter Mr. Laptad sends out, and his

correspondence is rather heavy, he places a special
bit of information. He picks up a rubber stamp,
inks it on the pad .and dabs it on Ietterhead and
envelope alike. The impression left informs the

recipient of· the letter that another sale is to he'
held on a certain date.
A letter at hand bears this stamp: "Laptad

Stock Farm, 31st semi-annual Hog Sale, April 26,
1928." Of course, the sales are held on the Lap
tad farm and not in any make-shift fashion. The
big barn is turned into a sale pavilion; the sales
·have been improved upon from time to time. Any
mistake. of last year would not occur during this
year's sale. Big business in towns and cities works
after the same manner. Eyes always are open for
mistakes, and y�u bet they are corrected. Mistakes
are costly. whether in factory or On the ;farm.

rule and worked out his cnstomer comfort,
.

Now
before sale time the big barn is cleared, and out
of special storage spaces come hurdles, fencing for
a 10 by 20 foot sale ring, the sale criers "soap
box," and aeats=-cuatomer comfort-for folks who
gather at the sale. Here and there around the barn
are permanent iron rings and hooks that hold- the
seat supports. Everything is numbered, stored away
in the order it should be taken out and constructed
so as to take up the least amount of space neces

sary. Therefore, it is a simple matter to set up t\l� .

"scenery" in the barn, converting it into an effl.
elent aales pavilion. .

Things that get favorable reaction from sale

visitors, regardless �f whether they buy at the

time, is good business, according to Laptad. In
all the things he does. he keeps expense down to
the minimum, and usually'gets the maximum bene
fit from his efforts. That is the result of planning
and experience. At noon everybody eats at Lap
tad's expense. "Costs something, of course," he
said. "But it is the best money we ever spent."
It's the old spirit of friendly fellowship that works,
when men .sit down and break bread together.
And here is another point that is worth mention.

It, also, comes out of years of experience. "Too
many animals in a sale kill the splrit," That ..
Laptad's decision. "We can sell 40 to 50 animals
within two hours or less," he explained. "That"

by pushing tbe business right thru as rapidly as

possible to the finish. Sixty head are too D1I1D1'
for one sale. The audience gets a little restleslJ
and indifferent if held too long and the spirit ot
the auction is killed." Somewhat like arter-dtnnee
speeches that string out long after the taste of th_
dessert is gone.
Each litter of Durocs is sorted twice and the

culls are disposed o� inlmediately. Laptad doesn't!
(Continued on Page 15)

.
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Passing Comment
By ·T. A.' McNeal

I',T
:MiUSIl' be admitted 'that In ,the Nicaragua

matter '�e ane :like ,the mum wdlo gllabbed a

.mad b.ull b.v .the WI; it ds ci8:mgel'ous ·to· J.et ,go,
,

.and, ,to say :the least, l'IM.Y >unc8mifolltaible .to
110ld -on, :If .our .Ma,Anes \We�e to be -w.ithdl'a\wD
Jut now it .probab.y wauJd mean a gooftl ,deal ·of
bloodshed and "uit� !P08sib�y -a ,condition ,of -anar
ehy:. We have 'agreed to superintend the coming
,election and .see that .It is fair�y conducted" but it
18 necessary to have a la,w passed 'by ,the Nicara

.guan Congress ,prov1ding for .the .election .and the
-manner in which it shall be held. So far the Con
gress has not been able to agree on this law, and
80 we seem to be compelled to keep a military force
down there 'and ,pl'8!ctica!}}.y J'un the government,

-

which >is not 1n neeond with .our genera!l .'poli��.
Not :\'iery long .ago ,we seemed !to :be hav,ing a

lot 'Of Itl'ouble 'With Memico, \wtth a ,PllOSpect that it
'lVoUld gpo,w WOMe !instead of ,bellu1r. President
�OOlidge seems to ha:v.e· 'made a happy choice in
sending Dwight NV. Morrow ,do�n there as ,our ,am

bailSador. lIe is a ,peal .dipl6JJlRlt. which means tih.at
be .has ,m.ct and .a :lot.of go.od sense. IDhe l\itexiclIiDB
like him. lIe gets IOn \Well witih ,the, ('8Jlles .gl):V
ernment.
He ,has done tlIlore lin ;the few mon:ths .that ihe

bas 'been there to establish good Will 'between
Jle:dco .and o.ur ,Government than 'any ,of his ,pred
ecessors wer.e able lto ;do :iin .yeus. He has d1'0ned
out near�w �l nbe ,ma1jrt;ers ,that Wlelle in dispullf:,
DQt ,ontv 'between ,our ;Go:v�ernment ;and .that ,of
lleacq, (but dil80 ith,e ,CI1fi1Putes Jl)eJ.Ul&.Wi,ng :to .Amer
ican ,holdings ·in M.ex5ioo.
'M'hy ·Dot .send Illim ,do.wn !to ;NdcaJ:a�lla :anl!! let

Mm ,ir:y ,his 'hood .on .settl1ing thalt muss'l! [ appl1e
beJ14 ,that a .good lDlan_y �gs :have ,contrlb,nted Ito
bri1tg 'abflut the !bad Ilituation dn iNdcaragua. 0f
course that .C9untlrw 18 not a l'epubJiic 'as we under-

. stand the term. IDheJle ,has JleVier ,been a gO\,ellD
ment of the people. There has been government b(Y'
revolution. The .revolutionary 'leader who hap
·pened to be strong enough to control took charge
and held it until displaced Iby some other leader
or until he was forced out .by ,the d.nter·v.ention of
the United States. Pri:vate comme�cia:I intel'ests
wink headquartel's here in the 'United States :ha\le
undertaken to -dictate the policies of Nicaragua,
and they have crulled on our GOMernment to pro
tect ,them 8!nd their intel!ests. The present head
cjf ,the Nic8!raguan government, Oiaz, could not
hold his place a week if our Marines were with
drawn. Nicaragua presents our most troubleswne

problem either in Central or South America. :Per

ihaps Ambassador Morrow might effect a settle
ment and bring about an era of good will/-as he
seems ,to have done in Mexico. 'General Lane, re

<centIy from the Nicaragua'n front, testified before
the FOl'eign Relations Comml!ttee of the Sena<te
4ihat if the MRll'ines were ·withd·rawn ifrom NiclI!ra-

1f1Ja General Bandit·no· oproba:bly woUld 'be -declal'eft
.,resIdent. (lile 'has lbecome a popular 'ihero by :Ilight
ing tibe 'Marines 'for lIleltJ.'lly 'a yelllr. E�en if he
",hoold 'be -liiUed ,that would >Ilot ma)}�e us popula,r"
lSandino ..w.ould 1be <1'ega�ded as a ma.l1ty1l1ed -hero.

:SCepter Was Transif'eJ're.d, Maybe?

My FlUEND, MaI'k E. Zimmeunan of Wtiite
Cloud, has taken to prophes.ylng again. 'This
is a sort of a pastime he indul.ges 1n .occa

,sionally. I ,do not ,pretend to say that he is either
.correct ,or incorrect, nor do I understand just what
be means, but as propheiilY 1s always mOlle or 'less
'lntel'estin,g and ratber mOlle'interesting if obsculle,
.:l give a par,t of Marlr's prQphesy:
"The scept.er of Judah was transferred from

.Jerusalem to Erin .in 586 B. C. 'From there it was
taken to Scotland and from

.
there to" England,

some authorities asser�, but I believe that from
lScotland it went to Wales and from there was

broqght to the United States, where it has been
JlVler since and will continue until Christ returns.
'''The great harlot, the 'Woman .of mystery, de

.sctibed in the '17th chapter ,of Rev.elations, is the
':woman referred to in Jeremiah 31 :21�22 as the
:woman who was .to compass a man. It was to be
:;a .new ·tb:i�g in the earth for the roylfl descent
ft.om David to be traced thru a woman. The
!Woman in the picture 1s 'World ,dominion 'by tbe
,feminlne .creative ·pr1ncljile.
·'''\Vom.an, like the moon, is ever changing. After

'ber work -is done bere on earth, she is neifher ,te
JIWlle nor male, and yet she JrnoW'!! 'tbat she 'is
'llather immortal 'nor perfect.
,

'''So'ft-soap :ma'lmng, tlY:QIg maehlnes 'and radio
cannot change 'the 'llestiny of 'Wom81l. She brought

death into the 'World; she conceived and bore the
Messiah, whose heel shall bruise the serpent's head .

"Cer,talnlN in ·,the United .States .and Gneat Bri
.ta1n women believe ,thll!t .all w;a:r im.Plements .should
.be con�er.ted into foxzmng ·and .fruit-g:r..o\W.iI\g ·tools.
We must have .apples, .b.e.cause E\le .aLwa�s ,falls
from .them." ,

I might remaak helle that ,I .bav.e .not more .than
.a y.ery .cemote idea..of what ;Mark ,is j;a,lklng.iJ.bout,
:bu(i' .at that tit �seems ,to .be aheut as clear .as most
of tbe pr.QPhesies theologians mull over,

Senators Are .Not Liars?

SPEAKING of distincm9ns without a difference,
[ ,quote from the (e�eSSionall Record of

.

Aprill 24;, .during a h�eft eontroversy between,
one of the 'Senators l1inom Maryland, Millard E.
Tydings, 'and one of the \Senators from Indiana,
Arthur R. 'Robinson. D.� the .,course of his

,speech ,the Maryland :8eDllltor made the following
l'efel'ence to the ;Senator ®!om !Indiana:
"[ ((laDDa.t her.e men1iiw:the Jliinor members of

,tlhe 18ena.'tor's flal'tiicu1a>r !moCk, cOl' :ga:la'Xy-the birds

with whom he has been flocking and whose plum
n,ge is ,presumably, accordl..I!g to his own master
-t11l aPothegm on this floor, similar to 'his .own-a
.convicted ma,yor of his home .City, elected under the
same allspices 'whi<!h brOQght the Senator to s(;-rve

jUs country from this floor, a 'half .dozen indicted
£()unel'lmen, and 80 on almos.t without numbe!:."
'Natural�y these remarks .on the "part. of the'MarN

land 'Sena'tor sort 'of 'got under the hide of the
�enator fl:om Indiana, .and he .replied 'in Jlart as

follows, spea'king of his ,campaign ·for. election. "In
,the campaign that ensued 'inimediate'ly--'he was

first a,pp6tllted ..to the place ma(le v.ncilDt l)y the
,death of 'Senator Ralston-J was opposed 'by fo.ur
candidates in my party for the nonfination for the
unexpired term of my good frlend Senator RIil
ston. In a field of five '[ was nonfinated by a ma

jority over the entire field of nearly 15,00.0, not
withstanding the fact that these very malicious

campa'ign 'lies and insinuaflons just uttered �y the
'Senator from Maryland ,were used in that cam

paign against me from one end of the state to

the other:"
At this point the scholarly Senator from Ohio,

Simeon :D. 'Fess, 'arose and remarked: '''1 think we

'are getting a little loose in our latmuage. The
rules of the Senate provide: 'No Senator in de
bates shall directly Dr indirectly, 'by a'ny form of

'Wor-ds, impute to another 'Senator or other Sena
·tors aey conduct '01' mative unworthy or 'unbecom

'ing a ,Senator;' The Senator fl'om Indiana is 'us

ing language just now·which i thinl, the -Senate
wou'ld ·no.t 'perniit!"
:Mr. -Robinson of Indiana: '''Yes, 'M>l'. 'PresHlen1;, '[

'agree ,With the 'Senator -from 6h'io. I 'am 'very :glatl
10 -withdraw tbe statement 'campaign lies 'and 'in
'Siuuations ,ust 'utt�red 'I:!Y :tbe Senator ·from Mary
'181l1l:' fn 'd6mg sO 'I 'RJloklgHo;e 'to --the Senate for 'tihe
118e 'of 1lflpm'liamenm-ry 'llltlguage �of that 'kind. i(

-wID .change :it to tth1s statement:: "Gam:paign Illls
oJ.'.fU)l'esentati1ons AWEI :lnain1l8!tlions 'w�oh WeI'e
peated or mrteJ,1.ed ,'OD ;t,bds 1!luor .bi' lObe :Seuator fro
Maryland.' And sa the .oMenlileQ Qnity of
.senate was satiilfied. l)f -eourse tth.e !Plain coma
citizen may have some difficulty .w ,ora·wing
.distinction lootVlreen ,cal}ling .a :man :a Mar Mli tel
� .him ·thlllt !h.e ,l,s guilty .of iWSDtWl'.esentlng
facts, .but .then, .of .eourse, :he ,does ,not have t
.enlightened point ,of dew .of ,R tJ.nited Slat
;Senator.

0..0 They 'Really 1'h.ink?

'IN CLOSING a rather .lellgthy 'letter ill defen
,of the new 'McNarY-'lIaugen 'bl!m" 'lIqgh Craig
Brown county says, ":Most of the farmers do n

understand their ,position-they 'haze Dot learn
to think along modern, economic ··l'ilDes.; cousequen
,ly they don� arriv.e at :allY fundamenta'l coneiusi
They realize .the injustice of condi1iions, but Ih
can't see the Whale 'battlefield. I (to not thinl, tW
fact 'would keep the 'McNary-Haugen 'JIlan from
'lng a success where it ;was tried. 'TryiI!g is the onl

. 'w�y in which the farmer can be' educated so tb
he wil'l understand .the things 'he !Ought to kno.
The 'fa'l'wers 'have the -mother.wit to 'mll'lm it IVa

just as our 'forefathers 'matle:the ,Oonst;lltution 11'0r

-notwithstand1n_g 'lill the diiv'is'ion � :opinioll n

doubt and 'lack 'of comprehemllon :of muny wb
,were -to .come under 'its ,_go;vernment.
'''Whenever anyon.e 'advoclrtes the ''I!lcNary-Hn

'btll there are'1llRn,Y ready to .call 'it "politicnl )Jun

.!l am :not much 'inter!)sted' in j)OB:th:lI, 11S it is ge.
erally understood. In fact, 'pOlitics is raeller dl
-tasteful to me. 'My neighbors S'lly I am 'inclined·t
be a shirker in _politics, but I am interested i

-;politics 'after all becallse 'I 'am conVinced tbat IV

can obtain relief only thru 'legislation and pol'
tical action:"
Perhaps Mr. Craig is correct in saying that til

farmers generally 'have not lear,neGl .vo ,think aloll
economic lines, Ibut why limit llihat jebservntion t

farmel's? l'lo:w many persons !In' jot;hm' vocation
have ilearned r-ealllV' 'to bh:l!nk .a;lo�g �ec(')noDlie lines

Alnd of the .people who :Ilssume ,to ,tWill; nlon

economic Illnes, 'hmv mll!ny :l'e[�lily 'think cOITerlll'
I must say that it seems dio me ,the lIl.umber is slIIn]
Our ciViilization 'has ,become so .complex tlUlt. t.
tht-nk straight II!mid the mazes ,of il!ife is �o dlff
cult that the solution of the lllost ,di[filiclllt crOS

word puzzle is simplicity itself ;j'n ,compI11'i,iOl
Tbe wonder to me is not that 'mank;ind .IlS Ii 11'1101
does not progress faster but that we IlInl\C nn

progress a·t all.
I would like ,to seQ the MicNaJ.�y-Hllugel� pl,n

tried out, not 'because '[ ha:v;e a ·g.r.eo:t deal �f f:lll
in it, 'but (because it would ,be :8iJl !1nterestllli( r

perlment, and .out of ,it :WloUld" [ tthdnk, come

better condition for ·agNcwtupe.
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Q1lestions I 'umDOi Answer

EVERY da·y I am asked questions I cn�I:�
answer. For example. "Were the old tl�'l.I
when all the work of the worl�, or neurly b

was done by 'hand' -when wages w.ere smull
. , . .

J ymeuthere was almost no such thing as ,unemp 0.·
in

better than ,the "present when maC'l:dnes .:lI:e (�Ofir
most of the work, w.ages are high 'but mllllon�ei
out of WOl'k because the 'machines 'have >taken .

johs away from them?" . nb
Not easy to answer'! 'Times are better, no dO,

for those ,vho bave 'jobs or who 'ha;ve plellt� fo
money. There are 'maey more 'opportunities�oo
enjoyment tban ther.e used to ibe, :but wlwt 1�lle
does that do the man or -woman who bas noll

and no job?
.. •. ')Jo(1

'If you say that 'It would be 'beUer for evel � )'011
to nave jobs at small wages 'but"with few 01 Iii
of -the 'modern improvements, than to 'bav� �ujo.
these 'improvements without tbe 'mea'�s 0

Ie fir

ing them, so far as severa!l m'iUions (of peoP'iIlill
concerned, then -I Will ask ·if you wo·uld be �\lI(Il
to go ·back to the days of ·the Jj;all�W 'V�still
mlld roads, plan'ti'ng corn 'by band, .b��l 'esllill·the grain 'With ·the scythe or cradle, II

he 01
it out ·with the .flaH and cle&nlng it With t

fashioned windmill.
s ",be

WOltld 'you want to go back to the ,day. wi
there were no fly screens on the doors l�:cr; t
'dows ; -to fhe ·days of no ice and "r8!DciC!l ,bl of .eg
1ihe'dll;Ys when iihere was·a superabundllJnc�e year
in 1ihe 'spri�g a·nd none llt Iii,l the pest .or: dodu
to tflle ·(lay.s the roads 'W�e imJlll8SlI!b e

>tiM
-nearly 'half >the�ar ;QIIl.d 'so <dusty dnJ!tng

(110'"
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f the time that .one traveled in a. cloud of flying

� ,t so thick that he couldn't see a distance of

�I'P than 3 or 4 rods; to a ti�e when about half,
� e people were salivated by the calomel admin-

1,ltol'ed by country doctors and a good shRre of

'Ie rest were either burning up with fever or

�ll 11'1'11" to pieces with chills; when nearly every-
S II' e

40
.

ld " i" it
I II' lIIore than years 0 was gumm ng on

;���lIut of having lost. their teeth; when, there

;me uo daily papers and the principal recreation
in the countr" districts was attending funerals;

\I'ItCII it was customary. with farm,ers to get up

nt � o'clock in the morning and work till 9 o'clock

�t lIi"iJt while the farm women generally worked

f01' i1�1 hour or so after the men went to bed?

,\I'e you ready to go �ack to those good old times?

If vou can say truthfully that you are, then so

fil' n� vou are eoueerned the old times were better

tball these,
It IIIlIst be acknowledged in those old times that

nlillost oll,l'body who wanted a job could get. one,

If he was a good worker he could sometlmes get
as lIIuch as 7'5 cents a .day for his labor and not

llRl'e to work mor-e than 12 or 14 hours I!- day. The

rest of the 24 hours he could fritter away as he

likc'd, fIguring. of course, that he would use up

sa.1' au hour and ·a half a day feeding his face.

'l'he rest of tbe ·time he could while away in sleep
or some other pleasant employment.

'

And bere is another: "What are the fundamental

differences ,between the Republican and Demo
wllie pa rtlesj"
wuu, brother, the prtnclpal fundamental dlffer

ence seems to be that at present the Republicans
are in and the Democrats are out;. aside from

tbat it would bother me some to point out any
fUlIlllllllental difference. That is one reason why
t retuse to get heated up over politics.

.\nd here is .another : "What do you think of Big
Bill Thompson of Chicago?" We'll, sister, my priv
ate opinion publicly expressed is that be is about
thi' worst four-flusher in putilic life today. I can

ner understand how he has managed to get where
he is, but at ,tllat I apprehend if I knew him right
well I would find that he is a very likable fat
Itilll(l. Maybe it is because he is that kind of. a

fraud that he has been several times elected mayor
of Chicago and bas a following all over Illinois.

Here's another: "Will Al Smith be nominated at
Dallns and if ao, what are his chances for elee
tiun? If he should be elected what would' be the
effect on the Eighteenth Amendment and the Vol
stead low? Would the Catholic church try to ruin
the country in event of his election T"
That is a fine lot of inquiries to throw at a

man. I do not know whether or not Al Smith will
be nomlnuted 'at Dallas, but the present indica
tiolls all poi-nt that way. Neither do I know what
"ill happen In November. My opinion is, however,
thnt Al Bmlth -is the strongest candidate the
�lllOCrotic .party can nominate. If he is nomt
natc'(j the Democratic National Committee will
have 110 need 'to worry about campaign funds. The
Itor,rleg indnstl'y is well organized, !1I1'S ample re-

SQur.ces &JlQ will ,dig up Wler.a.lly. Tllis 40es not
·mean that the bootleggers will have any promises
fl'om AI Smith. I do not believe he will make,a,n,
promises to them.

.

His election, however, will be regarded as a

body blow at pr.ohtbitiOD. 'Tbe liquor interests ,will
count on the moral effect of his. election. They do
not hope for a repeal of the Eighteenth Amndment,
but hope far a modification of the V-olstead law
to Permit the sale of light wines and beer. They
know that such a law would mean the opening up
of saloons all over the country," where not only
light wines and beer 'Would be sold but also every
other kind of intoxicating liquor, The person who

J!Jllieves that such a law would be obe!,ed possesses
a credulity almost beyond bellef.
I do not take any stl8ck in the talk about the

'South refusing to support Al Smith in case of his
nomination. Some of the Southern Democrats are

doing a 'good deal of talking D6W, but he wlll get
the electoral votes of the soUd South in November
despite the fact that he is a wet and a Catholic.
My opinion is' that the people who think, in case

of Srui,th's election, that there will be a modifica
tion of the Volstead law so as. to permit the sale
of light wines and beer will be disappointed. The
Iaw may not be made anY' 'stronger tfuin it is now,
but it will not be weakened.
If -Governor .Smith Is elected he will take an

oath to support the Co.qstitu.tion. He has the repu
tation of .beIng an honest man. If he It;, and I have
no reason to doubt his integrity, he mIl hav-e to
stand by the enforcement of the law.
I do not think the Catholic church will run the

country in the event 9f Al ,Smith's election. Quite
possibly he would not appoint any more Catholics
to office than a Protestant President would up
'point. 'The one place where his election might in
fluence our Governmental po!icy is in our dealings'
with 'Mexico. Catholics in the United States seem

to be pretty well united in opposition to the policy
of Calles in Mexico. Maybe, as President, AI Smith
would not be swayed by this sentiment, but on the
other hand he might be.

And here is another: "What do you think of
Billy Sunday?" Here is where I will get bumped.
I think he is as much of a religious fraud as Big
BUI Thompson is a political fraud. There are many
folks who have faith in Billy Sunday. That he is
a remarkable man and has an astounding influence
over a mixed audience must be admitted. Maybe
he is sincere. altho it is difficult to believe that
a man of his intelligence can do and sal' the
things that he' does and be honest and sincere.

However; you have as 'much right to your opinion
as I have to mlne. If you believe in BIlly Sunday
and the ,Sunday type of religion I am not going
to quarrel with you 'about it.

"Granting that there are a good many folks out
of employment thru no particular fault of theirs,
what w'buld you suggest ought to be done about
it?" That is another large order w,hich I do not
consider miVself wise enough to fill. As our civili
zation becomes more complex the problem of the
Individual becomes more difficult to solve. In the

-&ld times WGeIl practteaU,. 1mM'ything w•., 4eBe
with hand labor, working with few and simple
tools, it required little skill to perform most of
the wark. True, there were skilled workmen then,
along certain lines the old workmen excelled the
new. Nothing in modern architecture is as 'fine as

is shown in some of the buildings of centuries ago.
The old-time carpenter could do thlngs the modern
carpenter cannot equal The old-time blacksmith
and wagonmaker was an artist in his line, there
was plenty of work for the unsldlled man to do.

'

The wages were small arid the hours long, but
there was plenty of work.
Now the opportunities for unskilled men are less

numerous, altho 'the wages of unskilled labor now

are as 'great or greater. than the wages of the best
skilled'labol' a generation ago, and the hours are

shorter; but now the man cannot control his, own
labor as he could then, Even if he i!'I a skilled
laborer

.

he cannot work at his OWJl job, as lie
could then. Industry has become so organized that
big business controls it, and the individual must
look to organized industry' for a job. Of course
there still are so-called odd jobs that are not or

ganized, but even they are becoming more scarce.

I believe In two general principles, one that no

man, or woman either, is entitled to get something
for nothing.. I believe that in some honest, legiti
mate way' every being able to work should earn a

living; I al8lO believe. that in a country which is
capable of furnishing a living for all of its inhab
itants, every man and woman should have an op
portunity to earn a living by some sort of honest
effort. There is something wrong with an economic
condition ""here any person able and wllling to
work cannot have the opportunity.
Our eeonomle ·organization will not be properly

constructed and 'adjusted until no willing worker
needs to be idle.
Now unfortunately there are a good many in

dividuals who lack what is called initiative. They
do very well when working under intelligent and
efficient guidance, but left to themselves they fail.
I,n the great industrial plant owned by Henry Ford
there are at times 200,000 persons employed, and
everyone of them does his or her work efficiently;
if they did not they could not hold tbeir jobs, but
if those 200,000 men were turned loose to shift for
themselves a great many of them would be on

the brink of starvation within a month.

,
We need a· more efficient leadership-and a'

. mope sympathetic one. Those who lack initiative
should be directed into the places they can filL
That in a g�ner81 'Yay seems to be the solution.

Write to the University•
HIlS there been a 1Itate geological survey with refer

ence to on and gas'? .If 80, are there any bulletlus for
distribution'lL. M.

There was a geological survey made under the
anthority of the state, but not especially with ref
erence to the deposits of oil and gas, some time
ago. IncidentaDy .that report should give some
valuabie information in regard to oil and gas, and
I think it does. Write to the Department of Ge
ology, StntJe University, Lawrence, Kan.

'

FarmersHaveOnlyOne Issue ThisYear
Senator Capper Tells Easterners It Is a Bread-and-Butter Issue, in a Radio Address

Broadcast From Station WRC, \Vashington, April 13

u
A IIlillinn listeners-in in Eastern states, and par-tic

�.I'I)' ill Eastern big cities, heard this address, the dl

ertol' nr Station WRC, Washington, estimates. Senator

bUPPl'l' was asked to put the fanner's case before them
Y 11t(, :>I"tlonal League of 'Vomen Votel'S.-Edltor's Note.

TI-IE farmer's interest in the campaign this
)'ear il! a "bread-and-butter" -lnterest. Thru
('ollditions' forced upon him by other business
find industrial groups, his interest has be

�?Ilte ('conomic rather tharr pal·tisanly political.
Ultllalll·entaHy all political interests rest on au

��'�IUIt'iC foundation.

'h
rite farmer, thru his ol'ganizations, thru reading.

: ru tlte radio. thru observation of bis neighbors,
.' eOlltlllg' to'l'eali·ze that his economic interest in
�o\'el·1t IItE-nt is gren tel' than his partisan political
Intel'est'.
CUllliil'iollS are maJdng the farmer a "ham and

�o�," Ilt:tn in politics.
l1t?he farmer is not asking favors of the Govern

Ii ilL, lYe doesn't want a subsidy. He does not be

a�;I: III su�sidies, altho he sees the railroads taking
Ii
,It subSidy following the war-and at the same

d:l�e I!!!, the farmer. was 'being "adjusted" thru a

urltlt,loll thut bankrnpted hundreds o.f thousands

uf
,lIlllers and JlHed up the mortgage mdebtedness

fUI,othl'r hun'dreds of thousands not quite so un-

�llllat'e as those ·bankrupted. .

�
lite I'armer, in politics, has been asking only a

bl�I:!I'e deai, an equal opportu�ity to. profit from
lal lll\l}�tment and work, as busmess, mdustry, and
""1' I I i
Ih la Ve profited thru conditions large y n-

1;llcca by legislation.
bitl:�� farmer, in my judgment, is growing a little

1< lOll e� of asking for this industrial equality, and

bi, Olnng for SOille means by which he may de

th�nl] as It right what 4e has been asking, from

It l'�ceptioll given his requests, as a favor.

.Or 'u I� no longer necessary for farmers and farm

�Ul�lzations and farm exponents to prove the ag
ural depr,ession.

The National Iudustziat Conference Board, in
a voluminous and statistical report, has admitted
there is a serious farm problem, that agriculture
has been woefully discriminated against in the
race for wealth and power, and the fut.ure best in
terests of the' country demand that agriculture be
placed on a more nearly equal footing with other
Industrles and with labor.
The United States Chamber of Commerce, collab

orating with the Industrial Conference Boa I'd, also
has come to realtze and admit this condition of af
fairs, and to a realization that unless the pur
chasing power of the farmer is rejuvena ted, busi
ness is going to be deprived of a buying market

comprising nearly one-third of our total popuiation.
The farmers, especially of the Middle West, are

by tradition and heredity and choice, Republicans.
They believe in the policy of protection. They be
lieve in good wages for labor and fair profits for
business. They believe these conditions should pro
vide a good market for farm products.
But they are beginning to wonder if protection

as afforded by the tariff is giving theil' products
protection in the domestic market.
Protection for manufacturing and for labor has

produced a condition where the price the farmer

pays for whut he must buy is far higher than In
the w{)rld market.
.But he is learning that the prices on what he

has to sell, instead of being protected and in line
with the prices on what he buys, are set in the
lower world market.
It is not reasonable to assume that the farmer

as a seller will remain content to compete in the
world market when as a buyer he must buy in a

protected home market.
It is an insult to his intelligence to think that

he -wlll continue content with this economIc sit
uation.
Department of Agriculture statistics-and no

one bas gainsaid their accuracy-e-show that factory
wage earners in 1925-26,were able to buy with their
earnings 16 per cent more than they could in
1919-20, wbile the farmer 'with his income has been
able to buy at the utmost 20 per cent less.
The farmer loses steadily, year after year, on

the exchange of his products for the necessities
!he has Ito buy. This in face of the fact that .he
never has been more efficient as a producer than
he is today.
The farmer is entitled to an American price for'

what·he sells in the United States. He does not
get it.
IFarm profits ba"'e long been inadequate-much

of the time a minus quantity, if allowance is
made for labor and im'estment,
As the Industrial Conference Board and the

United States Chamber of Cominerce have re

cently pointed out, this in the long run is a na

tional problem, not a class problem.
The farmer wants it solved as such,
And that is the farmer's interest in the coming

campaign.
The farmer wants a public sentim?nt and a Con

gress sympathetic with and understanding his
problem. The national parties will do well to rec

ognize this fact, in my judgment. Legislation has
benefited the manufacturer, the banker, the rail
roads, and labor. The farmer sees no reason why
legislation should not also benefit him.

'

The fru'mer is asking only equal opportunity, not
an unfair advantage, not a subsidy, not a dole.
I repeat it, fhe farmer's interest in the cam

paign is an economic interest, a bread-and-butter
interest.
And I repeat', 'also, the national political par;ties

should meet that interest with candidates and
policies that will' give the farmer the equal eco

nomic standing with industry and labor to which
he is entitled.'
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World Events in' Pictures
\

An Unusual Sports Frock of Trans
parent Rayon Velvet with Blue and
Cream Stripes; The Tiered,Skirt.Iil
of Finely Accordion Pleated Rayon

Crepe

A Workman Laying Strips of Aluminum Alloy on the Giant, All
.
Metal Dirigible, Which in June Will Start 36-Hour, Transcontin
ental Service. It Will be Driven by Steam Turbines, Elevators for
the 40 Passengers and the Freight Will Eliminate the Need of a

Moo_!1ng Mast

The Tallest Snake Lily Ever Grown
in Washington, 88 Inches and stln
Climbing. It Subsists on Water and
Air, Growing on a Platter Without

,� Soil
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them
After
wentli
cuUlltl

snow,
"Lil
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Deszo Fischer, Left, and John Kardos, New York, with Their Invention
for Saving Men Trapped in Sunken Submarines. It is a Diving-Bell, 6
Feet in Diameter. The Side Entrance Screws Into a Special Port Hole

of the Subs. Six to 10 Men Can be Raised at One Time

S. W. Marconi, Inventor of Wireless Telegraphy and of the New Radio
"Beam" Transmission, Will Make a Four-Months Tour of the Atlantic
In an Effort to Perfect His New Discovery. The Boat Is the "Electra,"

Which Is Marconi's Private Yacht

stan«
a it It\)

\\"1
C"II!;
thE"
liI,pl,
h.-,.II·�
their

"Anna Fayne Piebe," of the Los Angeles County
Farm Herd, Produced 23,208.3 Pounds of Milk in
305 Days and 794.32 Pounds of Butterfat, Beating
the Former Milk Record by 1.,125 Pounds and the

Butterfat Mark by .w.43 Pounds

The Sea Elephant, Ladies and
Gents, the Mam-moth Mar-ine
Mas-todon! Two of These Mon
sters Cause a Tidal Wave! He
Eats 300 Pounds of Herring a

Day, or 35 Thou-sand Sardines!

Nancy Ann Miller, Formerly of Seattle, Wash .•

with Her Guide at the Ceremony of Her Comer,
ston to Hinduism, Gangapur, India. Her 'Name wns
Changed to "Devi Sharmista," and a Week LateI'

She Wed the Former Maharajah of Indore

ing,
rtil'pl
('h'0
('01\11

(;1

Design of the Armstrong Seadrome. There Will be Eight Such Stations
Between This Country and Euro:pe. Each Field Will Have Service Sta
tions and a Hotel for Passengers Flying Across the Ocean. The Sea
dromes Will be 1,200 Feet LOng and 400 Feet Wide; They Will Cost

About llh Million Dollars

The World's Largest Airplane, the Beardmore "Inflexible," WbiC�
L. J. Noakes Tested Out for 15 Minutes, Reaching an Altitude of 2,0:;.,
Feet, Martlesham Heath, England. This Mammoth Machine is POW;�'nJlby Three 650-Horsepower Motors and is 30,000 Pounds Heavier

Air



As We View CUrrent farm News
Wool Producers Have Something Better to Do Than Weed Picking

WHAT
is the function of the farm flock?"

Dr. O. W. McCampbell was talking about

sheep. It was at the fIrst annual Kansas

Sheep Day at the"Agricultural college.
"Clean up the weeds," one fella. remarked to hIs

neighbor, and winked.
"Eflrn a proflt," Doc was saying. "Don't let the

flock be scavengers. They can manage for them

seln's, but will pay for care that is given to them.

,\ flock properly handledwill return greater profit
('II the Investment than anything else on the tarm."

Oue·llUndred-fltty sheep men, the sheep day
trowd, smiled approval
"Now in establishing a flock, keep away from

;:lIll1merS and broken mouths," McCampbell said.

'''jf �'ou don't . . . . ."

"Bum udders and bottle babIes," one feUa said,

drowning out for his neighbor. what the speaker
.uid, nut Doc admitted afterward that was partly
whnt he meant. "Don't want to start the lambs

00 bottles," he said. "so get good ewes. "

",runullry and February lambs are the, l'lght
itelll," he explalned, "feed them 00 days and get
thorn on the market from Easter on until July 1.

After that there will be eompetltion from hot

weather, stomach worms and the Western Range
euuutry. If' you don't have the spring lambs, better
81:1,1' out."
.lust after Doc sald the lamb crop pro{Jerly han

,11(,,1 should be three-fourths of the revenue from the
f'o..!" and wool the, balance, one fella wants to

suow, "'Vhy do range lambs out-sell native lambs?"
"Lighter weights and fatter, 70 to 80 pounds off

�;I';t,,.;." Doc said. "Range lamb is 125 pounds ina

tute and the native, 200 pounds. Smaller, finer type
in rnuge stuff, Smaller cuts again . . . . ."

"Oh, yeh, same as baby beef," one fella put in.
geltillg the idea,
"Feed your lambs to the limit," Doc advised,

"{lIl,1t them for 70 pounds. "Creep feed them ground
mrll, oats either ground or whole, plus 10,per'cenl'
lill.,('ed otlmal. Feed them up to 1 pound a day, but,
I�t Lile UO-days a verage about % pound daily.
"Fifty to 100 ewes are enough for the average

[anll. You can figUl'e 8 pounds of wool at 35

,'ellr,;. or $2,80;' a 70-pound lamb at 15 cents. 01'

Sltl.·-,O, Feed costs should not run more than $5
f'II' the ewe and $1 for the lamb, Incidentals will

I'e ,�l. 'I'he dtfference is your profit."
\Iore farmers can find profit in sheep.

'Twas Egg Eat Egg
AT LEAST one Kansas hen is a booster for big

E'!;g production. She belongs to a Dickinson

eounty man. The other day she produced an egg
.

I\"{'ighing 5 ounces and 33 grains; almost 6 ounces.

Alld we remember that .214 ounces to the dozen is

stanrlard for eggs. In other words, .thls egg was

alillost three times normal weight.
When the egg was broken open it was found to

(Y'ilt<tin an egg within an egg, hard shell and all,
tllP iuslrle egg being normal in size. It is just
Iikpl.l· this hen feels ashamed of some of her

j,;'al'rler relatives and is trying to make up for
their shortcomings.

Dugouts May be Stylish
T I::N years from now commercial aircraft pro

[Inction will total more than 3% million units

annually or on a scale comparable with the motor

�'al' indu�try, if we are to believe Governor Loen

lI�g, New York, a noted aeronautical engineer and

fll1'[1lane builder. He based his prediction on recent

(.h"C'I'Vlltions as to the condition of the American

I'oilimercial airplane industry as a whole.
(;lless we will have to teach the hogs and cows

fllid chickens to dig in, like the boys of the A. E. F.
di(1 in France.

The Most Valuable "Article"

SOME Brown county women set out to find the

f
(lldest and most valuable article In their section

(, the state. When Andy Miller, at Everest, heard

�JOllt it he grinned as usual. Everest folka believe

1�C:le Andy's smile is the oldest and most valuable

�hlilig in their community, since it has been on the
)0) for 92 years.
And that's a thought, The older a smile grows

�the more valuable it is. Thru its years of "existence
1 has gained wisdom and an understanding of

�lllllan hearts. And think of the lives it must have

onched, and made a little brighter!
I

Why, the Women Knew This!

ij ElAR ye this, Indies, all of you! American men

lit
are becoming the domestic sex, and female

nleutality is SUperior. Thus observes Count Her·
nnn Keyserllng, German philosopher.

Co
Great grief! Does the count think he has dis
\'ered something \lew? The women have been

quite .aware of these facts since the time of_Eve.

Just step into the great American home, some

evening and you likely'will find Daddy doing the
dishes or rocking the baby to sleep-he's domestt
cated. And did a man ever win an argument with

his wife? Well, doesn't superlor mentality win out'!
The Oount explains tliat man enslaved woman

in the past because he was afraid of her superior
mental and spiritual qualities. "Whoever first
called woman the wenker sex," ·he declared, "must
have been a shrewd and unscrupulous woman. In

the long run women are going to run the govern

ment, as man becomes more and more domestic."
The ,way the count stresses his opinion that woman

is' not the weaker sex makes one think he must be

married, and that he has been put-out for the "count"
In some slight domestic nrlsunderstandtng.

Can Give a Real Horse Laugh

Two horses to 1,200 acres of' Meade county
tarm land? Correct you are. But they are prl,,

neged characters. About all tlfey have to do is

whinny across the meadow fence to the tractors,

"go to it, iron boys, that's the way wegot our start."
These two horses are on-the W. A. Long ranch,

near Fowler. Two large tracto.,rs do about all the

jobs horses formerly handled, and get better re

sults. Fifty acres of row crops are cultivated in a

day. Seventy acres of wheat is combined in one

day. Two men drill 125 acres of wheat in one day
and oue man can handle 200 acres of corn in a season.

So Hollywood is Taboo

FOLKS in Elstree, England, wanted to .change
the town name to "Hollywood." Resolutions to

that effect were adopted and everything was love

ly. That is until the city officials decided to find

out just how the change could be brought about,
Besides other red tape, they discovered it would

be necessary to obtain the consent of the Parish

Council, County Connell, Railway Company, Post

master-General and the Ministry of Health.
Elstree still is Elstree,

Some Good Folks Left

IT IS just possible that tbe world isn't getting
worse, after all. Last year the churches of the

United States gained more than % million memo

bel'S. Of course, being a church member may not

mean that a person is particularly free from self
ishness and other moral sins, any more than the
fact that a man is not a church member would In

dicate that he is steeped in sin. However, church
membership is a sign that a person knows the dif·
ference between right and wrong and indicates

his preference for the better path,

And Cats Have Nine Lives
T IOENSE the cais? No, no, might as well polson
u the dears. At least the Izaak Waltonites in

Kansas are wondering why cat owners shouldn't

pay a license the same IlS dog owners. And the

question may come up for discussion at the national
convention of the league in Omaha, according to

Don Moehring" president of the Wichita chapter.
Moehring contends that Ileenslng dogs has ac

complished wonders thruout the nation. Bls big
objection to the increasing cat population Is the
fact that a cat will account for 150 to 450 birds
each season, The license for cats would eliminate
the homeless felines and save the songsters.

And as if this cat business were not enough for
the women to bear, the same '\Valtonites are think
ing it might be wise to 'require women,more than
18 years old to buy fishing licenses. Game wardens

complain that men dodge the license .question by
placing their fishing paraphernalla in tbe hands
of their wives or companions when -said wardens
are around. So it's the men's fauIt after all.
.But a lteense for cats, and they have niQe lives!

For Building Booms Galore
'"

..

THE corner whUtlers' club .�Qn't h!lve to break

I up for some time to come; because Uncle Sam
isn't out of ·wood yet. Tbe forest lanet ,of the
United States amo.unts in all' to about 730,000
square mlles,r 150,000

.

of which i8' managed for

�rmane�t timber prOduction, under: public' own
erilhip, federal, state and local. "The other' 580,000
square miles, an area Iaeger-than FraDiCe, .Belgi1un,
the Netherlands, Denmark, Germany and die Brit·
Ish Isles, is privately owned.

" .. ",' ." ,

And More Progress .,Ahe�d'
A I'\ AMERICAN syndicate bas putehased Ameri·
n can, Cauadlan and Mexican rights of a:..e
Bnlrd Television device, and announces, it

.

800D

"ill begin to broadcast nightly programs in wbicll
the head" and shoulders Qf spen·kers will be :shoWll
as they talk into the microphone.
'''onder how long it will be before the speakers

win be able to see theli.. audiences? We soon will

be seerng moving picture shows, grand opera, sport
ing events and the like via our private radio re

'eeivtng sets. And perhaps, for so much extra. an

attachment lllay be Obtained that will enable the
ladies to keep an eye on their husbands when they
have to call on a .clr ,f!:lend -too frequently.

. . . ._.

A Good Day's Catch

ALARGE eatftsa=-or should we call it a barbed
e

trout ?-weighing 38 pounds, and with some

championship claims announced to the world, re

cently was exhibited by George Partridge and

Harold Cottrell, Marshall county,
Now you tell one. It's spring, and, of ...course,

open season on flshing yarns-elastic and other

wise. But who can beat this 38-po'lnd record?

Movies Behind the Times

CHEERS and more cheers, for a' 2O-year puzzle
of the motion picture industry has been solved,

It has been anuounosd at- the Metrp-Goldwyn-Mayer
studios in Hollywood, how to make buggy wheels

appeal' to turn forward instead of backward on

the screen.
.

The solution to this problem, according to John

Nlckolaus, studio laboratory head, is in painting
out groups of spokes, thus timing the balance to

the hundreds of separate pictures on the film.
Now all they have .to do is find the buggy in use

in this motor age,

Worth More Than a Song
NATIONAL Egg Week again will be observed

from May 1 to 7. The purpose of all this Is to

remind the public again of the food value of the

hen's masterpiece. Another Point that will be em

phasized is taking better 'care of the eggs before

marketing so they will reach the consumer in bet

tel" condition.
"'hy doesn't some one write a popular song that

sounds like a hen's cackle? You remember some

one stepped on a eat's tail and wrote "Meow."

Radio Makes Better Farmers

ACHEOK-UP of farm radio service in Olay and

. Sedgwick counties, Kansas, will be used large
ly us a guide for the basis of next winter's De

partment of Agriculture radio programs, accord

ing to 'Morse Salisbury, chief of the radio service
of the department at Washington .•
Thirty-five per cent of the 188 farm radio Iis

teners in these' counties reported improved farm

ing practlees as a result of information obtained

'over the radlo.

Heading Toward a Record ..

MAYBE a Sumner county Holstein heifer win
chalk up ;25,000 pounds of milk to her credit

this year.' At least her owner, Bert ShoCkey, baa
some hopes. Take the records for seven days under
eonslderatton-e-T gallons of' milk a day for that

time, with a total of 420 pounds. Tbe state rerord
for 3-year-old heifers is 23,883 pounds a yea!',

,

,,' \
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Equipment Helps Man Power Do .More
A Grain Elevator, Tractor' and Combine Reduce Habiger's Expenses

THERE
are so many factors to be considered

a man can't lay down a hard and fast rule
for rotation in this country." "F" j. Habiger,
Rice county, ,sat down on the door step to

talk farming. "But there always is a right thing to
do." He mentioned seasonal conditions, nature of
the soil, and mark this-how the particular field
bas produced in the past. ,

That is the keynote of Habiger's farming opera
tions. It is' his business to see that the land will
have enough energy to IJroduce well next year, just
as much as it is to see that each field produces to
the best advantage this year. He makes it his
business.
Wheat is the money crop in his section and on

his farm. But the bread grain isn't the' only thing
that pays. In 1923 and 1924 Habiger
shipped all the corn he grew to a seed
house for $1 to. $1.27 a bushel, F. O.
B. his nearest station. In 1927 he sold
l,OOO bushels, of seed oats in his vi
cinity. Right now he is keeping an

eye on the cattle, business, as he
thinks it is a good thing. Habiger has
spent sqii),e time ,and effort in breed
ing up his <lfrn.,
On ,

his .. farm, iE!_, au elevator that
handles the' grain with a minimum of
human labor, and- work in the fields

, 1s done 'With the same idea in mind.
Ml1n-j)()we�'Brust, be helped with ma-

"

, cliinQ:y;, irs,.Mr. Hamgli�: and ,his son, '

'

" Ecfwip'", handle-the : farm .'Woi.'li:, except'
fu rush times. And Edwin and bis
sister are attending the Kansas. State

Agricultural College In the bar
gain. Mr. Habiger graduated
from the same school in tbe class
of 1899.
. With 350 acres of a 420·acre
farm under eultlvatiou, it is quite
evident that efficient machinery
would be necessary. A. tractor has
been used for six years, and the
farm couldn't be run without it
now. TIle same thing holds for the
combine that bas been in service
for' five years. it has cut the ex

pense o,f harvest markedly. "I can
put the wheat in my elevator for 5 cents a bushel,"
Mr. Habiger remarked. He never has had any doek-:
age on wheatbecause of heating. One cannot help,
noticing-that the machinery on this farm is in good
eondltlon, and that fire-proof shelter is provided
for it where it can be kept in repair.

, But to get back to the soil building thought for
another minute. Some 40 head of Shorthorns turn
roughage back to theJand. 'I'hen the rotation will
be something like this: Corn one year, oats one

year, wheat three to five years, alfalfa 10 to 15
'years and Sweet clover two years. There is some

thing like 260 acres of wheat this year, 40 to 50
acres of corn, 10 acres of alfalfa and 40 acres of
Sweet clover. The legumes are worked over the eul
tivated acreage to add fertility.
The Habiger farm is a good example of limited

-

man-power doing the maximum amount of work
as it should be done thru the aid of proper equip
ment. It requires system to get the work done
each year, and on a basis that builds up soil fer
tility for better future production.

Butter ,Paid $1,422 in Year
T AST year Mrs. John Thompson, Allen county,
J.... sold 2,843 pounds of butter from a mixed herd
of 10 dairy cows. That is, one reason; the cows
have proved to be more profitable than anything
else on the farm. She. has sold butter for 16 years,
but during the last 10 years she bas been speciale,
bing in this job. "

,,

: During those years she has built up a trade that
� use nothing but Thompson butter. Orily two
�stOmers now have their' share 'o)f the week's out-

.put delivered to their bomes. They pay 55 cents a
pound for it. The other customers call at a local
store for their butter and pay 50 cents, or else it
is, sent out with the regular order from the store.
All of this butter is spoken for in advance.
Delivery to town is made every Saturday-about

45 pounds a week at present, plus some extra cream
.to sell. Churning is done three times a week
Tuesday, Thursday and SatUJ!day. Cream gets the
best of care-a cool place always j ice in summer.
The butter is put in pound prints and kept on ice in
hot weather until time to deliver, and it gets to its
destination in good condition.
"In the winter the difference between the mar

ket price for cream and what we receive for butter
isn't so great," Mrs. Thompson said, "but as we

In t�,e OvaU Is .. Llkenesa of F.
J. Habhrer; Rice Collnty, Who,
With Hie Son, Handles 420 Acree.
Wheat Is' the Cash Crop, BlIt
Corn' and Oate Aloo Brine II Good
Price. In 'the Other Plctllres'YOll
Will Recol(1llze the Comfortable
Farm Home, the Implement Sheds
anoil Barns, Which Are Fin
Proof, and the Grain Elevator
That Has Some Important Work

f,<> no Ri.r;ht After Ha rvest

get 55 cents a pound where we
deliver to customers' and 50
cents 'at the store the year
around,' the total difference for
the year is worth working for.
And, besides, the buttermilk is
good for the chickens. We feel
that we must count part of the
profit from the poultry, in with
the butter. money, because the
buttermilk means so much to
the flock. We get an extra
profit for our cream in the form
of butter, a profit from the but-
termilk in the egg basket, and the carves mean a
third profit. Everything considered the cows beat
anything else on the farm," The poultry flock COil'

slsts of 300 to 350 White Rocks and Barred Rocks.
"We are not getting rich on our 160 acres," Jl<irs:
'I'hompsou said, '''but we are making a living."

.A. good many folks on Kansas farms are finding
special markets for some of their products. Mar
keting good butter is one way to get extra profit,
and selling other products on a graded basis will
help. There is room for more of this type of mar
keting. Everyone cannot do it for a good many
reasons, but more folks can than are at present,

Poultry Stood! the Test

HAVING been a switchman for a good many
years, C. R. Walker, St. Paul, decided to go to

farming. He traded 5, acres in Parsons for his 160
acres, and paid something extra. He has been there
five years'now,'but be says, .in'it hadn't been-for'

the chickens I would have been back asking fol' 8
job on the railroad again."
When he got the farm be had one cow and an

$800 doctor bill. The land was clear; but he put n
"plaster" on it to satisfy the doctor. Then the
battle started. Things didn't go exactly right. Crops
didn't "pan out" as they should. But the poultrystood the test.
Now Walker farms to

-

poultry, first of all, und
he is going to build to that program. Of courao, he
has some crops to sell, but poultry stood hy h,l.m

when he needed help the worst klLla,
and now he is going to trust them
to build for him. He has 900 layers
this winter, and hopes to have 2,000

pullets by fall. So far he has had his chicks
hatched, but ,"you are not in the poultry busiuesa
unless you do the whole job," he said. Therefore, in
the future when things work out on his present
plans, he will hatch his chicks at home. It moans
new equipment, but that will comewhen the lu"'ers
do their job of supporting the family and pay 1:01' it,
Two' more laying houses likely ,will be bunt

next fall. At present there are three. Two 16 by GO
feet and' one 16 by 40 feet. They, are open-trout,
shed type. Three brooder houses are heated with
coal stoves. Everything is carefully disinfected
and chicks get the advantage of clean ground
Besides selling eggs on a graded basis to the

market, Walker sells hatching eggs at $4,[11) 11

hundred in season. He has the English BOWOll
White Leghorns. He follows the college )1]'-:'II1t)I'I�'
in caring for the flock.

He Is an Alfalfa Specialist
Two hours' delay in handling alfalfa can cm:iJy

make a difference of $2 to $4 a ton in, the value
of the hay, according to J. F. Rankin, WjIBO�
countv. And Mr. Rankin really knows what ,lie 19

talking about since be has produced and �,)ld, witiJ
his brother, a good many hundred, tons, ',", )'t).,In five years he hasn't had a sm�le bole �"'\�l.
The crop always goes into shelter WIth .tl1,� ,��H\'OJ:
mum amount of leaves saved for feed, lll"te.,ld, 'I
being scattered over the field. It is in t.ile W[\� �'
is handled, Mr. Rankin assures. "If you are tlllJl.���
about my success with alfalfa in the last, \ve
years," he said, "there isn't anything to tell. We ]�\\I\I
been about washed out by floods." But befOl'e'\I)I'C:
time he had, real success, and he .wlfl have )J,

'LOll
He usually gets 490 to 500 tons o� alfalfa OJ.�,j to

acres, In good, normal years it will make,.5 :,O�:l'ter
the acre in four cuttings. Perhaps he CU,ts J.ustThe:re
the dew is off or so many hours after a ralll. -

;,;ust
is no set rule, according to Rankin. A lll:n 1 Rud
stay right 011 the job and know by the ee

e ci;t,
condition of the hay exactly when it should b, lOS'
"It is best to put it in the barn as rapidlY B�ls� of

sible," he advised. "I don't consider the �l'O get
the baler when the hay must be handled. .t�t'lf;'
alfalfa up in tbe right cunditfon is a trade in )" ,
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I·N·.T·ERNATI'ONAL PAPE R, COMP:ANY,(

l-RA.CLE··
-oLMULCH·'PAPER
THE CENTURiES OLD PLAGUE'OF. WEE,DS
IS 'END.'ED y y. THE �ENTURIES OLD
CRY FOR MAXIMUM, j'IELD IS ANSWERED

-

f.'?::?HE MIRACLE of .Mulch Paper+-we've called
-\9 this newest principle of farming- the
MIRACLE of Mulch Paper!
For it IS a miracle to eliminateweeds and all

the everlasting, time-stealing and back-breaking
labor that weeds demand. It IS a miracle to

increase the yield of varied products from 40%
to 516%. It IS a miracle to move up the paral
lels of latitude, in a sense, and grow things two '

.

or three hundred miles further North than they
ever grew before-grow things EARLIER than
they ever grew before-and all 'at the expense

. of just so much MULCH PAPER.
/ And yet, this Miracle of Mulch Paper is avail-

able for your use today-under the well-known
brand name, Gator-Hide.

ese paper manufacturers, comes in rolla 18
inches and 36 inches wide and of 150 and 300'
lineal yards. .

Unrolled ditectly over the proposed 'plant;
beds and anchored by soil, or other available
material, along its free edges;Gator-Hide Mulch.

Paper practically imprisons all moisture in the
soil and gives it up in the form of stimulus to
plant life rather than in the form of evapora...
rionto the sun. Mulch Paper increases the· tern.. ,

perature and the. consequent bacterial activity"
of the- soil both by conserving solar heat and
by decreasing the cooling action that ordinarilg
results from evaporation, Planting is accom

plished THROUGH openings made in the paper at
suitably spaced intervals or BFfWBEN_strips of _

. the paper. Thus, while space in plenty is pro
vided for the growth of the plant, space is ab-

'-601utely denied for the growth ef weeds.
.

Available, for the Pr�ent, in Lots of
Four Rolls Only

The supply of Gator-Hide Mulch Paper is
limited ana,with the idea of allowing the great
est number of planters to test its possibilities;
we have decided, for .the present, to limi t indi..
vidual orders to four rolls. Mail your order at
once and shipment will be made C.O.D. to any'
officeof theAmerican Express Company. Gator..
Hide Mulch Paper will be available, in the near

future, through regular dealer channels.

• •• • •

1"
. TWO TYPES

The principles of Mulch Paper are far beyond
the experimental stage today. Its value is at

tested by statistics available to everyone:' Statis
tics that show, for example, an 'increased yield
in Mulch-Paper-grown spinach of 516%-:-in
sweet corn of 2790/0-in sweet potatoes of 100-%
-in tobacco, cotton, beets, summer 'turnips,
tomatoes and an almost unending variety of
other farm products.

-

The economic value of
Mulch Paper has been established 'beyond all
doubt. Mulch Paper is. here to stay.

The Principles-in-Brief of Gator-Hide
Mulch Paper

Gator-Hide Mulch Paper, made by the
International Paper Company, the world's larg-

Type A-CorAnn,",",primari·
Iy in field culture.
IS" width-300 lineal yards
to roU • - - • $3.00
36" width-300 lineal yards
to roU-. • • • 416.00

Type 8-£or Pnennio,. in field
culture and all garden work.
IS" width-ISO lineal yards
to roU • • • • $3.00
36" width-ISO lineal yards
to roU • • • • $6.00

While only Cour rolls ·wiU be
sold to the individual, any com
bination of foue may be had. I N T ERN A T ION ALPAPE R C· 0, M PAN Y

Department Ala. Pershing Square Building, Park Av�nue and '''2nd Street, New ·york City
"

Write for Free Booklet
"TheMiracle of MulchPaper"
TIlis bookleccells in an ell5ii, grll5ped
,vay' someching of che histof:" the
development and the po!sibi/ities of..
Mulch Paper, It isrepl<tewithcom,
paTative photographs of Mulch.
grown and non.Mulch·grown pr0d
ucts. It portrays the RBALMiracle of
MulCh PaPer. Be sure cowritefpr U.

ThU papa i. complelely awered '"
rhe Eckart Patents undeT which the
International Paper' Company has
che rights for production and sale

cast of the Rocky Mountains.



Years of Service
•

In

Model T Fords
. Expenditure of few dollars may

'enable ,),ou to get thousands ofmiles
froin 'Your old car

rI'HE Model.T Ford is still a great car. It led the motor;

industry for twenty years and it is used today by more

people than an� other automobile. More than eight
million Model T Fords are in active service in. city, town
and country, and many of them can be driven for two,
�hree and five years �nd even longer �t yery �maU
up-keep expense.
The cost of Model T parts and of necessary labo� �_

unusually low because of established Ford policies.
New fenders, for instance, cost from $3.50 to $5:

each, with a labor charge .of $1 to $2.50! Tuning up
the motor and 'replacing commutator case, brush and

':vibrator points costs only $1, with a small charge for

material. Brake, shoes can be installed and emergency
brakes equalized for a labor charge of only $1.25. A
labor charge of $4 to '$5 will cover the overhauling �f
the front axle, rebushing springs and spring perches,
and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.
The labor charge for overhauling the average teat;

axle runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding valves and clean
ing carbon can be done for $3 to �4.
A set of four new pistons costs only $7. For a labor;

charge of $20 to $25 you can have your motor ami
t:r�nsmissi�n completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because
Jhe cost of materials needed will depend on the condi
tion of each car. They show, however, the low costof

putting the Model T Ford in shape for thousands of
miles of. additional service.

See tile nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model �
Ford. -Me will tell you, in advance, exactly how much

the complete job will cost,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

, \
,_

What the Folks Are Saying
AT THE recent -Republican e-Brown

.fi county convention, a resolution
,

was passed to telegraph to Senator
Arthur Capper thanks and commenda
dation for his vote .in favor of report
ing favorably the McNary-Haugen Bill
from the· Senate Agl'icultural Com
mittee. The same resolution was pro
posed to the resolutions committee at
the First Congressional Distric't Con
vention at Atchison. Here it was de

feated, and a successful fight was made
to prevent its being carried to the floor
of the convention.
A delegate who proposed to the chair

that the candidates for Congress from
this district be heard by the conven

tion expressed ia wish that they make
known their positions on farm relief.
Every caudidate who spoke, save one

whose position on the McNary-Haugen
Bill bas been and is unequivocal and
public, straddled the farm question .

None of them defined themselves as to
their attitude toward the McNary
Haugen Bill. Several times during the
afternoon, thinly veiled sneers were

made at the farmer and his plea for
relief.
'I'he farmer asks to know what indi

viduals and what interests are behind
this opposition' to the McNary-Haugen
Bill in particular and-in a more vague

. way to farm relief in general, made so

manifest at this convention. He grunts
any individual and

:

any interest the
right. to oppose the McNary-Haugen
Bill and the whole principle of farm
relief. He asks only that they do so

openly and with avowed reasons.
As Governor Adam McMullen of Ne

braska has so well said, farm relief i>s
the paramount issue this year with the
Middle West. The farmer will brook no

straddling of this question or secret
opposition to it. He that is not for us
is against us, and must be treated ac

cordingly. The Republican party in
Kansas cannot escape its responsibility
to the farmer. Hugh Craig.
Hiawatha, Kan.

To Aid Stockmen
There is real need for a national 'ser

vice organization in the development
of a co-operative livestock marketing
program. 'I'lrls organtzartuu should in
clude as members all the efficient co

operuti ve livestock IIIa rketing associa
tions. Such an association would serve

to co-ordinate and strengthen the co-

.operatlve movement in livestock mar

ketlng and·· would eltmlnate the ele
ments of competHion among the vu r-'
ious co-operative groups. Federation of
the murketlug associations for a given
commodi ty on a na t ional scale has
been carried out successtutly in Can
ada. and in some other countries, and
it is felt by these co-operating groups
that the plan has importn nt ndvn ntnues.
Control of the national organization

would be in the hands of representa
tives from the bou rrts of dlrectors of
the mem her associa tions. This would
make a large directorn te, but IIIOst of
the business could be transacted by ail
executive committee.
'I'his association should have an of

ficinl organ which would give informa
tion to Iivestock producers oyer the
country and discuss their marketing
problems. '.dle work of the national or
ganization might be along the follow
ing lines.

(1 \ To unify and helip ,put Into execution
a forward-looking prom-am {or co-operu t ive
livestock marketing a.gen ctes. Tlhe research
work of Llt e national organization should be
eSlPeJcially Im port.ant anel m igh t include
such projects ,as collecting and dlssemi
TIruting thei best avn.Hab le information on

receipts and prlces of livestock. stabiliza
tion ()jf receipts on the central ma rlce ts
which would tend to ellminat'e the severe

drops in. prices that cause heavy losses to
. ·.hlpp·ers. and making Inquiry Into specific
problelTIS of Clll'ren,.t interest to the live
stock Industry. The results of these "peclal
Rtudies .should be made available to lnelTI

bers of the associations. either in palnph ...

let form or th,·u the 'columns of the· Mfi-
ciaJ organ.

-.

(·2) To con,solidate. wherever ,practIcable.
two .or more co-operative agencies C0111-

petlng for business on a given n1url<et. Ef
-{ecting a merger ()\f these associations
should reBul t in more e.fficlent and ,n101'o
'econonllcal organization of the business and
a fUrther standardization of operations.
(3) Wh·en. rufter·s-ludy·or exlstin,g condl

tions, it ·\V'LS found inadvisable to nlerge
the -co·overative agen·cles on a given mar

Itet, the nallonal association might assist
.the agencies In planning and carrying out
a common program thru which they could
work together in a c01nnluity-of-interest
relaNonshlp. A co-ordlnated seillng pro
gram could be adopted under which the
ftSsodations would work together in hand
llng and· seillng their 'l1\'e8tocl<. Most of
the du:pllcation In fle'ld work and In "d
vertislng and publlclty could be e11mlnated
by a 'unification OIf these programs.
(4) To give attention to the handllng of

specific ·projects. such 'as the direct move

ment of stock from range to feedlot, when
ever 1:hls s�rvice is d'esired by farJners, anr}

,any other <lIct'ivltlea tha't could be more

efiflclently handled by the national than

�tr ��:Ir t;;;�';,':!.s.aSSOClatlQns. Indl�ldualll'
(6) To assist stockmen, rhru the agen

cies, In meeting emeruenctee, such as the
movernen t of large nurnbel'S of 11vestom;
from !l- drouth area to new pastures, to
feed lots or to mar-ket, is'uch a projel't
could be handled most e(flclentiy when or

ganized by a central agen·cy working thru
tile terrntnal commls�lon associations.

Financial support fm' 'the national
organization could be provided by
means of a nominal fee a car, paid on

the basis of the business handled 1>,\,
each agency. In view of the large vol·
ume of business handled by the co.

operative agencies, the amount paid a

cal' would be comparatively small. One
large overhead marketing orgunizatlnn
is operating on a basis of 50 cents n

car of livestock sold;
Several Birge overhead marketing

organizations, already existing, 11ave
been of substantial service to their
member associations. They have, ill
fact, served to demonstrate the advan

tages in efficiency and economy to lie
obtained thru a central organization.
These groups should be the first, there
fore, to sponsor the next step forwnnl
in the advance of co-operation in Ole
livestock industry-a nil tional service
organization for the co-operative llve
stock marketing agencies.
Washtngton, D. C. C. G. Randell .

Anyhow, the Pools Grew
The farmers of Western Canada

have demonstrated the desirability of

large-scrile business organizations in
the marketing of grnin. Early expert
ence with local co-operative elevators

proved that much good could be Ill"

complished in improving the eondlttons
surrounding the handling and shlpuieut
of grain at local points. 'i'hey showed

also, however, that such elevators were

at a decided disadvantage when pm·
chasing grain in competition wii i!

strongly orgnnized line elevator or

milling companies engaged in other

phases of the grnin business. 'I'lrls let!
to organiza tion by farmers on the same

basis, nnd it is no exaggeration to st.ue
that the companies thus created hare

been dominating influences in the mar

keting of Canadian grnln for rnu ny
years.
Opinions will differ as to the rea

sons for the success of Canadian ('1I'

operative grn in -mnrketlng orgu nlx.r

tions, pn rr iculu rly in the case of tue

wheat pools. Some will contend tluu

untrovmltv of production and market

ing conditlons, distance from market>'.
and the tact that the bulk of the C:1Il:1'
dian crop is exported are the fuctors

mninly responsf hle for the develop,
mont of large orgnniznt ions in Cnnndu.
In the case of the pools it will be held
that the use of long-term eontrnct-.
direct sell lng. and the adoption of tIll'

pooling principle of settlement hnve

contributed most to the success of the-e
orguniznrtons. These features, because
of the psvchologv of the situation :It

the time the pools were organized.
doubtless aided 1ll:1 terinl1y in the SIl("

ce�;::fl1l organization of these nssocta
tions.
Importnnt as these nne] other rncror

hnve been, however, it. is believed tlurr
the achievements of both oo-opera tive
elevator companies and the pools nrc

due prima ril.v to the fact that t]i('.I'
have ljeen orgnnlzed in such a way :1,

to co-ordinate the opera tion of countrv
.nnrl terminal elevators with cent],:ll
selling agencies. This has put the fnl'lJl'
ers' companies ill a position to COIll'

pete successfully with prtvate traders
similarly orgunizod. Whatever succe,,'
the present organizations have attaincr]
is due in lnrge measure to this priud·
ple of operation and to the nccninn
la ted experiences of nearly 30 yeal':;
in co-operative gmin marketing.
Washington, D. C. .T. F. Booth.

Protecting Sheep From Wolves
Here is somet.hing that might do tile

read('�.·: of �'our good paper who .hi�l'll.
been bothered with t.he wolves 1,IllInl;
their sheep some good. I have tried Jt

and ha ven't had any annoyance fl'OlJl

wolves ldlling my sheep. It scared tllell�
all away. I merely put bells on six ot

my 200 sheep.
. Men with sheep ought to proteet
them from the gl.Vlfly. Use brick salt
and smear it over with pine tar; tlld
sheep will get it on their· noses fin

the gadfly won't bother them.
.

Clifton, Kan, H. McBaughlin.

CI I·
. handling all
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Let the wonderful Radiola 16 take you'
to the great National Conventions

YOU can sit in your living
room,with a Radiola 16, and

hear everyword on the platform
and floor of the big political con
ventions at Houston and Kansas

City.

You will hear Ithe nominating
speeches and the cheers and

uproar that will greet the names

of the "favorite sons." You will
hear the balloting by states, from
Alabama to the Philippines. You
will know the' . names of the suc

cessful candidates at the same
_

instant they are announced in the
convention halls.

Every dayofthe year a Radiola 16

keeps ypu in touch with the
world.

-

RCA LOUDSPEAKER looA
The leader in its class. Ideal to use with Radiola 16.
You can tell it by its rich, mellow tone. • • $35

RCA RADIOLA 16
6.tube, tuned radio frequency receiver. A big per
former for a: little price. Can be operatedwith storage
batteries; or, by the addition of socket-power devices.
with A. C. electric current. Equipped with Radio.
trons. • • • • • • • • • • • _. • $82.75

RCA HOUR Every Saturday night through these sta
tions associatedwithNationalBroadcastingCompany:

B109p·m.
Eastern Time

W]Z WBAL
WBBI WRC
WTIC WHAM
WJAR KDKA
WTAG WLW
WCSH WIR

Bto.�p.,m.
Pacijlc T,me

KID KGO
Klfl KHQ KGW
KPOA·KOMO

6t07p. m.
Mountain Time

KOA

710Bp.m.
Cmtml Time

KYW WDAP
KSD WOW
WCCO WHAS
WOC WSM
WHO WMC

WSB

It brings the news of great
events; crop, weather and market

reports; the voices of famous

singers and the music of great
orchestras; opera and drama direct
from the metropolitan stages-

'

programs for which'millions of

dollars a year are spent.

\

Radiola 16 is one of the latest

receiving sets developed in the

research laboratories of General

Electric, Westinghouse and the

Radio Corporation of America.

There are other Radiolas ranging
up to $895, but none that gives
more per dollar than the compact
Radiola 16.

, I

where JOIl see thiS sign.

1"010 COP..PORATioN
, OF AMEP..lCA RCA Rudiola NEW YOP..K. • CHICACO

SAN FRANCISCO

!.MADE· BY • THE· ,MAK.E"S v OF' THE. I\ADIOTI\,ON



StrongWheat Prices Ahead?
If Kansas Can Produce a .Good Crop It Likely

Will Bring Some "Real Money"

.12 Kansas Farmer for April 28. 1928, Kans

Aside from seasonal or month-to-month
price changes, wheat also expertenees
these up and down trends every few
years. I

For instance, Kansas City No.2 hard
winter wheat prices advanced from 51
per cent as high as 1910-14 average
prices. in May, 18940, to 76 per cent. as
high as 191()'14 average prices in May,
1895. 'I'he general price tendency was

up for just one year. Likewise, the
price tended downward from May,
1895, to June, 1896, or for 13 months.
The price then turned upward from
June, 1896, to May, 1898, or for 23
months. The next decline was from

May, 1898, to May, 1900, a period of
two years. The next advance was from

May, 1900, to January, 1902, a period
of 20 months. Prices then turned down
for 15 months to April, 1903.
The next turn upward extended to

November, 1904, 19 months. Prices
were then down 28 months, up 28
months, down 21 months, up 15 months,
down 21 months, up 15 months, down
11 months, up 11 months, down 12'

months, up 26 months, down 18 months,
up six months, down 12 months, up 18
months, and then down 27 months to

April, 1927. Since April, 1927 prices
have been gradually working to high
er levels despite the seasonal fluctua
tions. Prices have now been working
upward for about 12 months. '1'he rate
of advance has been such as to make
the present price level no important
check, in itself, on demand.
While the market outlook for wheat,

In-so-far as one ean see at thia early Hill Crest Farm Notesdate, is more hopeful than the acreage
sown last fall suggested, there is still BY OHlAIRI.ES W. KELIJOOO
room for caution. Large wheat crops
mean lower prices, and small wheat 'We shelled corn Monday afternoou
crops mean higher wh�t prices, so "putting by" in the bin what we wanted
ran an article in some recent trade for summer use and marketing the
journals. This is not always the case, rest. The prfce- seems to be on the up.
however. Like all good rules, this one grade. The local buyers have been pay.
has its exceptions. Such was the case Ing 78 to 80 cents a bushel.
in 1895, 1900 und in 1920, when small- Accord:ing

_

to the market forecasts
er than average world crops were fol- for the next 3(). days the prices of corn
lowed by generally declining prices at and wheat are likely to advance a lit.
Kansas City. Likewise, in 18114, 1903, tie, while with fat cattle the fOl'ecllst
1906, 1913 and 1023, larger than aver- . is steady to lower, and steady to high.
age 'world crops of wheat were fol- er feeder cattle prices, steady hog
lowed by wheat price. advances at Kan- prices followed by moderate declines,
sas City. lower butter and pouttry prices, an(l

Exceptionally strong price advances steady to higher egg prices. These
at the close of this year might easily were gleaned from t.he forecasts sent

lessen fhe chances of continued ad- out monthly from the Kansas Stnte
vances on the 1928 crop even if ·the Agricultural College.
world's crop should turn out smaller We are still "feed.fng silage to our

than average. On the other hand, sharp stock, and they seem to' relish it as

seasonal declines in May and June well as ever, even tho. they have acce�s

from recent levels would make 1928- to a green wheat field. They all seem
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29 a much less risky "holding year"
In brief, adjustment of wheat pl'ic�s

to near last July levels- does not seeJ;l
out of place so far as anyone can
now see. Pries very much higller WOuld
mean starting the new year at level
so high that they could easily be brok:
en. Prices much lower would menn
cheap wheat early in the season, with
better than average chances of Some
later prlee advances.

BY R. M. GREEN

WITH the risks of getting a wheat'
crop coming nearer and nearer

to an end in Kansas thoughts
turn to the risks of getting a paying
price. Are prices the next few months
Hkely to head upward or downward?
All the wheat grower can do is hope.
But what can he reasonably hope for?
The winter whea.t acreage in the

United States for 192.8 was increased
about 10 per cent. Seedings in other

important winter wheat areas of the
world also show an increase in acreage
of 10 to 10% per cent. Russia is the
main exception, conditions in that coun
try indicating about a '5 per cent de
crease in winter wheat acreage.
Intentions to. plant reports by the

Government suggest a 5 to 10 per cent
.decrease in spring wheat seeding in the
United States, except in the case of
durum wheat.
Increased acreage does not always

mean a corresponding increase in
bushels of wheat! It has been found
that increases in production of spring
wheat depend to the extent of about
95 per cent on weather and other fac
tors than increase in acreage. Like
wise increases, in winter wheat produc
tion are due about 17 per cent t.o other

factors, and about 83 per cent to in
crease in acreage.

Heavy Loss in the East

There already is evidence of exten
sive abandonment of winter wheat in
the Eastern Corn Belt, where there
was the largest percentage increase in
acreage last fall.
Seldom have there been two succes

sive spring wheat crops with such high
average yields as the crop of 1927,
which were 15.4 bushels an acre.

There have been' three larger than
average world wheat crops In sueees

sion-in 1925, 1926 and 1927. Si,nce
1892 there have seldom "been more than
two or three large crops coming one

right after the other. This gives at
least better than a gambler's chance
for fair price levels ahead. While what
will actually happen is unvuody's
guess, the actual known facts are more

encouraging than they are some years.
If experience means anything, wheat

prices during April, May and June
should work around levels as good as

those of last July or better. 'With but
few exceptions, where 1.1 large world
wheat crop has been followed by one

smaller than average, prices at the
close of the big crop year have been

higher than they were at the beginning
of the crop year, back in the previous
July.
Furthermore, a weak faJI market

during the heavy export period-July
to October-compared with the open
ing summer market in July, as was

the case in 1927, has. most frequently
meant relatively weak midwinter and

spring markets. In 21 such yenrs there
have been five exceptions when the
-winter market was strong in spite of
weakness in the fall. Such has been
the case this last winter. In four of
the five exceptional years of the past
the strength of the winter months has
continued' into the spring months.

Only 11 Times in 36 Veal's

The March price of Kansas City
cash wheat has shown the strength it
did this year only 11 times in the
last 36 years. In seven of these 11

years the March advance has continued
into April. In the other four y�ars,
April declines of % cent, 2 cents, 1%
cents and 1% cents a bushel were off
set by May advances of 2% cents, 3%
cents and 3 cents in three years. and
in the fourth year by a June advance
of 15% cents a bushel. Apparently a

strong March market, when Argentine
and Australian supplies most frequent
ly weaken prices, is indicative of fair
strength in the rest of the l>"}Jl'in!!; mar
ket.
From experience it seems that after

'wheat prices have advanced to higher
'levels for a year or two the higher
prices tend to check demand. €specially
speculative demand, and turn prices
down; Likewise, after price" have
worked to generally lower levels for a

year or two, demand is stimulated by
what then seems like bargaln prfees,
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All who inspect cars equipped with Body by Fisher are
impressed with the beautiful and luxurious upholstery,

�J"l whether the cloth used is .mohair, velour, broadcloth or

worsted. All Fisher upholstery cloth is subjected to the
most severe tests to assure that it will give long service
without unduewear or fading. Cushions and backs are de'
signed with special attention and utmost care for comfort
and durability. Saddle-back type upholstery springs are

used, to fit the contours of the human body, thus provid,
ing maximum passenger comfort, A seat cushion of the
conventional type, under five inches in height in the rear

and seven inches in the front, contains 50 spiral springs.
The backs also contain 50 springs of a lighter gauge wire.
To completely trim a Fisher Body, about 225 separate and
distinct operations are necessary.

CLOTH
COVERINC3� :\ J

Method of
Upholstering

'1'1'

In upholstering a Fishel' Body the seat

and hack cushion spring assemblies

are covered with cloth and a hair

pad is laid on top.' On the hair pad
is placed the upholstery cloth. The

flutes, orpleats.oftheupholsterycloth
are first stuffed with cotton batting
and sewed by highly skilled workers.
After the trimming material has
been applied and sewed to place. the _

bottom of the cushion is covered
with textile leather. and the cushion
is ready for installation in the body. Bodu blj

FISHER
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to be doing
.

well, and came thru the in all the counties requiring them, in re-establlshing and maintaining a support, but exIsting federal and state
winter in pod condItion. We have there is a :furtber � for·the�· !bore prosperous' and permanent agrt- appropriations are not suffic1eat ..,

ahout 2 feet of com sija'ge left in the ment of 700 county agricnlt1l'ral·ft!eDts, culture. raeet ,�e demlUld fow thIS ioIpoItult
pit, and believe this will pull the stock at least 1;500 county home demonstra- "Other important phases of the agrl- phase of-extension work.

011' thru to green grass. We expect to tion agents, and approximately 1,650 cultural problem at this time are the "There are approximately U mlllloa

mru them in another field the last club agents and assistant ageDts to lowering of the cost of production, the boys and girls between the ages of 10

or this week, where we have a HI-acre conduct boys' and elrls' 4-H clnb work. adJustiDC of production to, eonsump- and 18 t. too rm'al districts of "-

1'1I1ch of Sweet clover und let tbem try "Tbere is an urgedt demaad from the tion, arid the development of more ef- United States, nearly 3 million of

tllflt out. entire country for the further develop- 'ficient marketing of farm products. whom, or about 960 a county, are noli

Several men here say that stock will ment of extension work in agriculture' "The changing economic conditions in school. There are now enrolled ap

Ital'e to learn to like green ')lo\'er pas- and home economics. 'Several' national facing agriculture call for the devel- proximately 600,000 individual boys
rure, while others say their stock take agricultural problems are now partleu- opment of new types of farm manage- and girls in the 4-H clubs, or an avee

Iv it right away. I don't anticipate any larIy pressing. The problem of the con- ment, better farm business practices age of about 200 to the co.unty. One aft

tl'"lllM in getting our· stock to eat it trol of the corn borer Is one which de- amoag farmers, impt'ovement in qual- more boys' and girls' club agents or

1'1'11111 the way th�y take hold of the �ands constant watchfulnese and ad- ity of products, and maintenance of assistant agents are needed in eVlJrf'

ereeu clover growing ,along the road- vice on the part of .the county �gricul- soil fertility. The solution of these rural county in the United States ..

�ic1es every chance they get. tural agents. Tuberculosis eradication problems Is basic to a permanent agri- give hls or her, whole time to this mit-

Friday afternoon, when the weather among farm animals to protect the culture, and make essential additional structive work. The bill provides f_
11':1'; too windy and dusty to work in the health of the nation calls for much and continuous educational service for such agents. 4-H club work influ�

Cield,weputiniRpart of the time grind- education and supervision such as the farmers in the several states. young people while their minds are

illg corn for the horses and chickens. trained extension workers can give. "The welfare of the farm family is . plastic; it demonstrates the best pl.'ae-

The scarcity of feed raised here of Altho emergency appropriations are an Important part of a permanent 8YS- ttces in agriculture and home econo

InlC' years has gotten several farmers being provided to the states for Im- tem in agriculture. The home demon- mies; it develops rural leadership; II;

I" grinding their feed for the stock, mediate flood relief to agriculture, it stration -wol'k with farm women is .develop", self-reliance, ambition, III'"

:llId it seems to pay them well to do so, will be many years ibefore normal ,making a distinct contribution to farm gressiveness, and fosters individual

a,: it puts it in a more palatable con- agrteultural conditions are re-estab- home Ufe. A large number of counties ownership. It prepares these. J'o1ilW

ilition and they get more good out lished. This measure will enable these in the United States are asking for men and women to be more efficiellt

of it.
. states to increase the number of COUll- county home demonstration agents and farmers and home makers in the da18

\\'e have a small ll-inch cutter of ty extension agents and therefore hell) are rea.dy to contribute their share of that are to come."

0111' own that we have used with eat-
I _---oo--. ._. __ ._______ _ . _. _

iSIlictory results a few times even tho
it is small. A neighbor near here has a

I:ll'ge combination grinder and cutter
fixr-d to grind and mix feed. He said it
I"ok seven shocks of fodder to feed
hi,: son's herd a week, and by running
it thru the cutter seven shocks fed the
snme herd for three weeks. At that
rate of saving it certainly is a paying
pl'oposition to grind the feed.

.

Tllis is the age of power machinery,
untl there is a lot of it being put out
ror farm use of late. When handled

pl'operly it is a paying proposition. /
The

.

neighbor who shelled corn for
II, Monday purchased a new four-hole
-hnlter and a popular make of tractor
"II December 3 last, and he tells me

lid since that time he has shelled
lOi.OOO bushels of corn. He charges
I \� cents a bushel for his servtces, His
sheller cost him $582.50, and his trae-
101' $fH3. Since then_ he has replaced
II'UI'Il out parte in the sheller, this
co-tiug $100. His help costs him $3 a

d:I,r, and gas and oil somewhere near

llie same amount. He has been work
illt: pretty steadily since then, laying
nf'f only 25 dill'S on account of bad
weather and whell. working for htm
,elf at home. At the rate he has been
�flillg he will SOOf) have hts outfit
(,ail] for.
Last year was ideal for kafir in

Kansas, as the co-operative variety
IMs show. Reports from 25 tests
�h"w that Red kafir averaged 47.5
illl,hels an acre. In 37 tests Pink kafir
IlIa(le 44.8 bushels, and Dawn kafir
4::.� bushels, These atem to be the
1'("1 kaf'lra, and all Will grow here.
The yield of ,ather kafirs was Black
hull. 41.1 bushels; Reed, 40.7; Won
d"I', 87.3, and Sunrise, 36.1. The test
IYl'igltt of a measured bushel of Dawn
III" iii,G pounds, of Pink 57.2 pounds!
alill He<.l 56.8 pounds.
.v, knfir did so well last season sev-

11'111 fa rmars here are planning on

"llllIting larger acreages to this feed
again this year. We expect to plant
lit" l'inl{ variety this season, as it has
1"11;:, large heads well seeded out. The
t'(lddcl' grows quite tall and has lots
1'1' Iollaga on it.
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;\ Practical Farm Program
,'l'llc Capper-Ketcham bill, �hich pro
nile;; for the further development of
eXI'('lJsion work ill agriculture and bome
(;'fil1omies, including boys' and girls'
I'Ilih work, is thru Congress-it passed
Ih\' �enate unanimously. It provides a
nlan and funds for the development of
n 111I1)11ier, brighter national agrleul
Illl'e in days to be. In the course of
III� �peech before the Senate, in sup

l';q't uf this bill, Senator Capper quoted1(, report of -the Senate Committee
loll

.. ,\t;l'iculture on it as follows:

1
"This bill provide's for the further

�.('\ ('Iopment of the co-operative exten
,1(111 work in agriculture and home

�:��IIItOmics with men, women, boys and
,II" inaugurated under the Smith

::('�'()I' Act passed May 8, 1914. The bill

l�1 III conformity with the plans of the

t H.te(1 States Department of Agricul-
111'(,
\0

and the land-grant colleges for

�I,�IPleting the eo-operative extension

1;1;"I�ln. The Smith-Lever Act and this

1II,,;I:�I.ll'e provide for the putting into,

ti�
e leal operation a permanent, na

'1�1��111 pOlicy for our basic industr_y,"

lCulture.'

ha';i'he extension system is less than

t;tn completed. To complete the sys-
and P!'tYride "for extension agents

4""() .=.,...I:JT
4 TIi()UJ4""V

I)I:�'=()�MI:�
()()LL.�J

A broad statement- but one that has been
checked and rechecked by stop-watch-con
firmed and reconfirmed by the public and by
Dodge Brothers.

In short-a FACT.

For the Dodge Standard Six provides more

horsepower per pound than any other car in
the world.

The way it leaps from the traffic line and glides
on up to rocket speed-s-utterly without effort
-reminds you of the cosdiest cars you have
driven. And gear shifting is reduced to a new

degree of simplicity.
A BIG,_ good-looking car. Staunchly built!
Typically Dodge Brothers! Materials of such

ruggedness that Standard Si:J: performance is

doubly en1j,oyable because you know it is

doubly 'safe!

A BUY if there ever was one!

�5
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Al.SO THE ·VlC'I'OB.Y SIX '100 TO '1118 AND THE S'ENIOR SIX ,1'70 TO '1770



WhyMake.MorefiarmLand?
In View of the Crop Surplus, itWould be Better

to Discontinue Reclamation Work
BY FRED BRENCKMAN

ECONOMISTS and statesmen may chambers of commerce, and like inter
differ as to what should be done ests, now on the ground in Washington.
to restore agriculture to its right- The uncompleted irrigation and ree

luI place of prosperity. But there is at Iamatlon projects comprised under the

least one, thing the Government can 10-year program of the United States

and should do to assist farmers, con- Government will call for additional ex
eernlng the economic soundness and penditures of more than 105 million

constitutionality of which there can be dollars. It is pertinent .to note that

110 question in the rpinds of disinter- the Bureau of Reclamation acknowl

ested and well-informed persons. It edges that during the last 15 years it

tan refrain from bringing any new 'ir- has been "struggling" to secure a suffi

rigation or reclamation projects under, cient farm development on various ree

development until there is a demand at lamation projects to make them solvent

profitable prices for the products which enterprises. The Government now holds

nch lands will produce. For years a lien on the unimproved, unpopulated
the.. , agricultural surplus existing in Iands under various projects as secur

this country and the depression result- itY,for the repayment of construction

log fro� it have presented a problem costs, and unless these lands are, set

Which has baffled the collective wls- tled and cultivated they are a liabillty
dom of our best minds. There is no rather than an asset to the Govern-
doubt that the Government would be ment.

-

willing to appropriate hundreds of mn- Out of a list of 10 selected reclama-
tion projects in the Northwest with a

total acreage of 509,000, there are 370,
MO waiting for settlers. The Govern
ment is spending $56,600,000 on these
projects, and the Bureau of Reclama
tion estimates that it will cost not less
than, 36 million dollars additional to'

bring these lands under production.
One of the items contained in this es

timate of 36 million dollars calls for
$500,000 for advertising and placing of
settlers on the land. It must not be
overlooked that while the Government
is SPending this large sum-of money in

advertising for settlers, other settlers
in many instances are abandoning
their farms on these projects for the
simple reason that they are unable to
meet their overhead expenses and make
a living besides.

Situation of Abandoned Land

The estimated cost of the Columbia
Basin project is $159 an acre, exclud

ing the cost of the land and improving
it. L. J. Taber, master of the National

lions of dollars from the treasury in Grange, and A. S. Goss, master of the

an effort to help solve this problem if Washington State Grange, at a hearing

t}.le mere expenditure bf money would recently held before, the House com

bring the desired result.
mittee on irrigation and reclamation,

Strange and inconsistent as it may pointed out that this contemplated cost

.seem under, these circumstances, how-
ts practically double the construction

ever, powerful interests are at this cost of many similar projects where

time making a determined effort to
settlers have experienced great diffi

commit the Government to the expen-
culty in making a living. Reference

diture of vast sums for the development
also was made at this hearing to the

of new and reclamation projects,
fact that during the last seven years

which, if approved, cannot fail to ag-
approximately 20 million acres of farm

gravate the malady from which agrf-
land were abandoned because they

culture has been suffering during the could not be put to profitable use, and

last seven years.
that our surplus of agricultural pro-
ducts is as great as ever. It should be

For Example kept in mind that much of this aband-

A conception of the size of some of oned farm land is nearer the consum

these projects may be gained from the ing centers than the land it is proposed

fact that one plan known as the Co- to irrigate and reclaim, and, therefore,

lumbia Basin project in the state of is not subject to the heavy transporta

Washington will require to complete it
tion costs that the products from these

appropriations aggregating 315 million new projects would have to assume.

dollars and calls for the irrigation of Much of the abandoned land is situ-

1,883,000 acres. The estimated cost
ated in communities already well sup

which has been named is about equal plied with roads, schools, churches and

to the eqst of building the Panama Oa- other conveniences that go to make up

nal. It also is interesting to note in a civilized community, while in the

passing that the expenditures of the case of the new projects all these

Government for irrigation and reela- things must be added and paid for.

mation projects from 1902 to 1927 ag-
Another proposed project that is be

gregate $183,887,000. The Columbia tng given serious consideration by Con

Basin project, therefore, is greater gress now is outlined in H. R. 8221, In

than all the other Government irriga-
tended to authorize the creation of

tion and reclamation projects put to- organized rural communities to demon

gether. In fact, it is the largest and
strate methods of reclamation and

costliest enterprise of its kind in the
benefits of planned rural development.

world. According to the published
Under this bill the Secretary of the In

statements of Dr. Ellwood Mead, com- terior, acting thru the Bureau of Rec

missioner of the United States Bureau lamation, is authorized to acquire thru

of Reclamation, if this project be' donation, purchase or eminent domain

adopted, it will ultimately bring under
all area of swamp, cutover, neglected,

cultivation an irrigated area that w1ll
abandoned or poorly-farmed land sur

bo twice that now farmed in Utah, in-
ficient to create therefrom at least 200

eluding the lands farmed without irri- farms and farm workers' allotments in

gatlon, and, as he observes, Utah is a
each of the following states: Alabama,

great agricultural state. It will put Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,

80,000 additional farmers on the land Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,

and call for over 3 million dollars a
South Carolina, Tennessee and Vir

year to maintain and operate the pro- ginia.

ject. If the crop production on the
proposed project should equal the aver

age of the Yakima project, it would
add a yearly total of 90 million dol
lars to opr agricultural production.
All tlils _is provided for in S. 1462,

which is exactly 16 lines in length, and
which is being vigorously boosted by
a powerful and no doubt well-fi�anced
lobby, representing the railroads,

Just why should the Goven,,
ment-go up and down the Mgll
ways and byways dfJ1Jeloping
more jarm land when we now

have an ample crop 01 troubles

from the-'agricult"raZ surplus ·we

already havc' That is, indeed, a
question for wise mind.s to an

swer. And it also certainly is one

with which farmers should con

cern themselves. In this article,
which appeared originally in
Fnrm and Ranch, Mr. Brenck
man takes the position that it is
about time to sh01)e over a briclc
10all on the chamber oj commerce
boosters and other toose nuts
Irom the We8t and �Efo-uth who
are injesting Washington these
daY8 in the interests 01 their
home projects.

'Tis a Fool Bill

For the purpose of giving effect to
this bill, there is authorized an ap
propriation of 10 million dollars with
the provision that of this sum not more
than 2 million dollars shall be' spent in
anyone ofthe states mentioned. Under
the bill the Secretary of the Interior is
authorized in his discretion to advance

(Continued on Page 21)
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All fence ill at times ..abfected to the
strain of heavy cattle or hones crashing
into it. It Is under luch trying conditions

tha� COLORADO FENCE shOWI Ita great
power to resist.
To withstand IUch lItrain without dam

age requires fence m�al and construc
tion of UDUSUal merit. - A�d here Is what
70U will lee when a heavy animal throws
his 'Weight apinat COLORADO FENCEI

-the Impact Is taken up and the
audden rush Btopped

.

b7 the
"gtTe" of this FENCE, without
damage. Conatructlon and ma.

terial hold fast. The animal
DOIII8 NOT go through.

No Booner 18 the ruah halted than
COLORADO lI'JilNCE Is bHk In place. The
line wires, with their tension cune, elva
and take; ,the 8pecial lock joint which
holde . the "7 wires to line wtrea cannot
slip nor, eDde; for note the offset where
the Bta7. pipe the ..nr.-a Bpecial fellture.
The -""rlq It"l. of whlcb COLO-
� em II made thruout, aDd Ite
bea �. further rel..t wear,
W � .J:g the outlt&lldlnlf fea-
ture In COT.oaA FJDNCBI II great
StiUllNGTB..

.

Jlrect It-wttb SILVBlB-TlP BTBllilL
I'JDNCBI POSTS-to be lure of tKronlr
pl'OteoUon to 1'0ur Itook aDd prop
!lrt7... :Man,. mil.. of COLORADO
JI'lIINCB, erected JG )'e&rI or more

"'0. lUll win. In th... �
t..ta of IJt:reDcth.

\1"

tbr·
it':

;!(H

�
...ID-A lf811'Uine
help to the ho.
raiBer; not aD ad..
verti_ent. Pra.
fUBely llluBtrated,
Ifivinlf BOund facti;
on how to raJ..
bog. tor mol' e

profit, ,by authorl
�leB and BUCC.IB

tul raJ::oerB. Oet
)'our copy from
your dealer,
county "'eDt, or
write UB.
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Rural Health
Dr C.R.Ler�·i o.

If Your Child Has Fever It Indicates the Pres

ence of an Infection That Needs Attention

I
AM: scared to death, Doctor. Bobby
lias a high tever. Please come ns

quick as you can]" One of the most

(:riltifying things in the family doctor's

;'x[,erience is that parents get "scared
tH death" when the child has a fever.

The fact Is well proved that fever is
not a harmful thing, but is one of Na

rure's methods of fighting disease. The

oilly real reason for alarm lies in the
fact that the very presence of rever

gires a token that the child has some
• illfection to fight. And we thank fever

uocnuse it is the red light that rouses
ll;il'ents to the need for action, and

1!ires the child a better chance to win

the fight.
Tbe normal temperature of the 'body

is n little below 99 degrees Fahrenheit.

!� a cbild normal <temperature is slight
ly higher than that of adult. Ufe, and
�I!I degrees may be accepted flS normal,
especially if taken shortly after a meal.
One cannot tell the temperature .of the
lJlldr by feeling the forehead or even

OS taking tile pulse. The head or huuds

H1i1�' feel hot to your touch while yet
the oody temperature is normal, Every·
fa rllily should have a cliuical thermom
Hl'I', Oue should always have the in
srrument at 96 degrees or lower betore

usIug. Also bear in mind that the cllul
('al thermometer must not be 'placed in

[h,> mouth of a young child, an Irre

-pouslble person, 01' one very feeble.
Xever give "fever powders" to a

f"ltild to "beat down the fever." In all

probability tile fever is beneficial in
(·lia)'acter. If the little patient has been

ever-eating you may glve a laxutlve,
hilt a better and quicker pllm Is the IIh,. of an enema of warm water. A

quart of warm water may 'be glven
h.I' enema to good advantage if the
ddlrt is a year old or more. An food
shuutd be stopped for 12 hours. Cool
drinking; water lllay be given freely un-

1,.'.,,; the child is vomiting. Usuully a

:,p,'nge bath of lukewarm· water is

helpful, If given in a warm room in a

,killEnl way, avoiding chilling drafts,
tlil' bath is always safe. It is one of
tlil' most helpful things you can do
fur n feverish child. Give the bath and
thE' enema and put the chlld to rest in
;1 comfortable bed. Give rio medicine.
l!' rever persists after your simple ef
fl;rl·� have been tried lose no time in

1;errillg a good doctor.

Glasses Also Are Needed?
r have been. bothered with my eye.

un.I nerves being weak 'for severa,l 'Y-eRI'IS.
In. looking at a pencil I see 'two, and one

r::t� g'cts blurred. It seems impossible to
\\",\ II' glasses. Is it the muscle of the eye
1)" i:.: it because I am nervous that causes .

�hr. trouble, and is there any remedy for
1[: A. R.

Yon should build up the 'body by
hI<lII'ishing food and rest to get in as

;«"'[1 eondition as possible. But I think
)"(<11 need glasses, too, and have no

""lib!· that a good oculist can fit YOIl
t. '

.. 'fI tisfactlon.

:'.[ight Cause Serious Results
\I']lftt would be the effect on the system,

:\ iI.d the symptoms and what the remedy
r-. «ase tinned 1'ood had been used rrorn
('1'1 ... that were not real bright?

Mrs. A. J.

.The danger would not be from the
till. but from the spoiled conditiou of
til" fOod. In all likelihood there would
bt' vomiting and purging.' It. might
wud;: quickly and be over in a few
h,,"l'S, or it might leave a chronic in
te,tinal disturbance.

Need Have No Fear
�r am expectt ng a ·baby In a few mon ths.
i 11,,\ other day my oldest boy -and I Ibutch

ir'-'Il a, 'Cal'f, Ifl.lS rnv husband "was sick. Now

.

n in worried ,for ·rea r my ba.'by 'will be
� .,' I'keel. I W'RS scared. I never did anv

kn"he'·;n.g :befor<l. ·WiII the baby ·be maeked 1
Mrs. D. B.

:\"0. You need have no fear of any
�n"I'ks appearing on the baby. I think
It 1lI1lch better,· on general principles,
t h" t a pregnant WOlllan not witness
�ul:h scenes, but "marking" the baby
IS. Hot among the reasons. I have had
[Hal\y birthmarks shown to me and
1llll1\y expla.nations giyen. I have never
Yet seen a birthmark that seemed to

�e to have any logical connectlon with
Ie story that went with it. The story

is usually mode to fit tbe mark, ·and
would never have been thought ot if
the mother had' not felt the necessIty
of offering some explanation of the
birthmark.

.

Laptad's Work After Dark
(Continued from Page 3)

want them on his hands. Only the
best are retained to keep up the farm
herd and for the sales in AprH and
October of each year. Tbe purebred
business is a job of detaUs, so _,Lap
tad finds. "We must pay attention
to them," he said, "and almost see

things before they happen." He has
one man handle the feeding of the
farm herd so this will be unltorm.
This is one of the biggest jobs, and fit
ting is another. Putting the final
touches on the animals for the auction,
washing them, sorting and the numer-

ous details require about two days of
good, steady work. The animals to be
sold are picked out six to eight weeks
before the auction and they are "held
for the sale." Is all of this .good busi
ness? Mr. Laptad admits he hasn't
been losing money at his sales and
records show that eustomers=eome back
year atteryear : some of them, you will
recall, for 15 to 18 years.
The signs mean purebred' Jerseys,

when they boast the word "cattle."
"The cows have just about fed and
clothed us," Mr. Laptad assured. "We
carry about 20 head and that helps 'to
keep everyone busy. But we are not in
the dairy business. W!l' breed a .small
herd of good purebred cattle and have
.been sorting them out for the last 15
years to get better individuals." The
market for breeding stock takes the
cattle. Sa:les are made at private
treaty. Just as much tllought and care
has· gone Into bUi.!ding up the Jersey
herd as has been expended with the
hogs.
Certified seed--corn, wheat and oats

-fits in with the livestock end of tile
work to make 'Laptad's 150 acres do
their level best. Perhaps you, looked
in on the last Kansas Free Fair. That
being the ease, you might have bumped
into Mr. Laptad's booth in agricultural
hall. He is a booster for pure fields
f.ffr Kansas. "The �verage tarmer
doesn't thJnk in terms of 100 per cent,"
be said, "but be must come to that be
fore he can ,hope to reach the top in

."

efficient produetion." Laptad's 100 I'et'
cent -pure oats field is a good example
of his work.

.

"Since Kaliom oats were

Introduced," he explained, "I have
maintained field inspection by 'the
Kansas Crop Improvement Associa
tion. Never have "we found a tra'ce of
Sl)1Ut or obnoxious weeds, I have the
same strain that I bought from the
first distribution from tile department
at the college." He. maintains a spe
cial plot of 4 acres for his seed for the
next year. The lowest yield he has ob
tained on this special field·· was I'i()
bushels an acre, and the highest was
84 bushels. In 10 years Mr. Laptad -

has-not sold corn, oats or wheat on fhe
open market. The best goes for seed
and the balance is fed to the livestock.
Laptad thinks in terms of 100 per cent
insect and disease control; 100 Per
cent seedbed . preparation, and 100 Per
cent �are of the crops. .

He is busy every day followlIig 'the
plans he has made at his desk In ·the
home; he has a 10-months selling sea

son. But with it all he isn't too bQsy
to share his time and energy with
school, church and community affairs,
and with six different tarmers' organ
izations. Whenever you drive out north
frow Lawrence on highway No, 1Q,�'at
night and see the phantom hog 'out
lined with electric light bulbs, you are
passing the farm of one of the Kansas
Master Farmers.

-

Do not use poor brooding equipment.

YES-You can make more money this
year! Increase your grain profits with

the savings in grain, low operating costs -

long life and low upkeep.

G M G·
- Since 1886 "Holt"

et ore razn Combines have been
famous for thorough gra+n-savfng, The
"Holt"separati6n principleofpositive
.ngorous agitation has never been equalled.
It means more bushels per acre."Holt" cuts

close to the ground. You can save all the
straw.

Lon Li/t -"Holt"Combines-give extra
g e

years of service - anti-friction
bearings - strong structural steel frame -

roller bearings in self�aligning cages-safety

snap clutch drives - powerful, dependable
motor - positive agitation without undue
vibrationof separator.

Lo Vpk ep -Embodied in "Holt"
W e Combined Harvesters are

those things that save replacement costs:
force feed lubrication by extra large grease
gun - bearings of proper si:z:e and type for
the specialized duty of each movingpart
accurately balanced, flexible header-gentle
slope Qf header spout lessens canvas wear

-main frameofample strengthfor traveling
over rough fields - built-In grain tank
these are onlx a few reasons for the low up ..

keep cost of' Holt" Combines - reasons for
profitable ownership.

.1
'- .

You can depend on ehe"HoIt"ro har4leSt"our
grain at ,a BIGGER PROFIT TO YOU.

PRICES
t- o. b. MladuiI>Iri
Valley Folntl

Model 34 • $2340.00
Mode136. 2691.00
Model 38. 1630.00

Talkwith the "Holt" dealer. He will adtJise ),ou
Or send for illustrated folder or complete catalog.

(Write for complete
price Usta of all mod
els. attachments and
special equipment.J

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

Genet'al Offica and Factory: Stockton, California
Distributing War..h.....a:

Spokane,Waah. Fat'IIo, N. D. Topeka, Karuu

..to. u.s. PAT.Qff.

··COMBINED
HARVESTERS ...



ter make her some others. But the
way that child has been trained is '

a surprise to me. She is careful of
'

her clothes and yet she is as lively
as a cricket. When ,Ruth was 11,
with a brother less than two years
older and two brothers younger, I
just eonsldered her - a healthy tom
boy-and expected to provide .a clean
dress pretty often. Perhaps that was
the best way for me to do, with four
youngsters to look after, but I might
have saved myself lots of hard work
by giving Ruth a little more training.
"The first morning Mary Jane

went to school she wore the tan and
brown jersey dress. She and Bill
were having a grand time when they
came-1n at noon and they talked all
the time they were eating lunch. But
just as she was going to put on her
coat to go back to school she said, 'I
got my dress pretty chalky this
morning. If you'll tell me where the
whisk-broom is I'll brush it off be
fore I go.'
i'l showed her just where she'd

always find it and she did a thoro
job of brushing while Bill looked on.

Then' he said, 'Give me the brush.
I'm chalky, too.'
"I tri�d to look as if Bill's brush

ing himself at noon ttme=-or any
time, for that matter, was a normal

thing, and they went off together as naturally as

could be.
"While' 1 was getting dinner that night Mary

,Jane ran upstairs and came back wearing a little'
colored apron, and said, 'I can help you, if you
like.' I sawshe was a bit homesick so I kept her
busy. After dinner she said, 'I dropped some

, jeily on my' dress. Shull I wash out the spot' now? '

I .guess I can do it if you'll give me a cloth. That's
the way mother does.'

'

"And so it went all the week. That ehdld has
been so well trained to keep her clothes clean and
herself tidy that she takes'Was a matter of course.
She wore that jersey..

dress a full week and looked
nice all the time. And was'hing it was more of a
formality than a necessity."

MAY DAY-celeb'rated 8ince early Pagan"time8 as the

festwal of gro'wing things has taken a new signifi·
oance as a day ded'jcated to American childhood. This move·

ment i8 being 8po'ltsO'l'ed by the American Ohild Health As·

8ociation. The slogat;, '£s "Better ohildren for, 'our nationj a

better nation for our children." Here is the Ohild's Bill 01

Rights to which every community sltould be pledged thi8

May Day.
'

The Child's Bill of Rights
The ideal to 'Lohich we 8hould strive is that' there shall

be no child in America:

That has not been born under proper conditwlIs.

That doe.� not lwe ,in hygienic surrounding8.
That ever suffei"l f't'om undernouri8hment.
That doe8 not tuioe prompt and efficient med'i.cal (I,tten·

tion and inspect'ion.
That doe8 not t'ecewe prwnm''Y wt8truotion -;!n the. etements

of hygiene and good health. ,

That has not the complete bi4·tlwight ot a 801lllld m.i,nd in

a 80und body.
That has ttot the encouragement to express in fullest

measure the spit'it within wlbioh i,8 the final endowment ot
,

every human being. Herbert Hoover.

Wiggs Initiated Experiments
wtu. Cabbage

_'--

BY FLORIS CULVER THOMPSON

, WH)JJN Mrs. Wiggs of the Oabbage Patch spread
,'" , ,her'cati'Jage-,salai on her bread and, butter 'at

. 'that memorable' affer·th�-theater supper," �he' ei;l:
'�Ublished' a' precedent in food combinations fully
appreciated now-a-days. For who would dare gain.
say the value of the indisputably vitamine-rich
whole wheat bread and 'butter sandwich filled with
finely chopped cabbage, a lunch or picnic combina
tion, particularly recommended by nutrition spe
M.IlHsts today?
Nor is cabbage practicable only as a sandwich

filling. Its uses are many. As our one year-round
leafy vegetable, it is unique in its availa:blUty, its
aaaptability, its cheapness and' its, high roughage
and vttamlne content.

'

Paprika Slaw
Remove c-oarse outer leaves tirom cabbage, cut

'cabbage in half, remove core and allow cabbage
to stand in cold salted water for 1 hour to coax

.out the insects and to freshen the leaves. Then dry
the leaves on a towel. If it is possible to use a

vegetable slicer, it will be easy to slice the .eabbage
very thin. Otherwise, the cabbage may be shredded

,

with a sharp knife or cut in a chopping bowl.
Pour over the shredded cabbage a dressing made

from 1. teaspoon paprika. 2, tablespoons lemon juice,
4 tablespoons salad oil, .1 teaspoon salt and 1 tea·
spoon sugar. Heap lightly, in a bed of letuce leaves
on a platter and garnish with sliced radishes and
strips of green pepper.
This dish is a particularly good 'luncheon, espe

-ciaHy when served witb rye bread and cold meats.

New Cabbage in Butter
To prepare cooked cabbage attractively, care

.snoutd be taken to boil it only until it is tender
since longer cooking tends to discolor it.
Cook together in covered dish 1 small head finely

.

ehopped new cabbage, 2 tablespoons water and 4

tablespoons butter. Stir occasionally. The' cabbage
should be tender after 10 minutes' bollmg, Season
with salt and pepper.

Red Cabbage With Bacon

Prepare n,nd slice a firm red cabbage, cut six
strips bacon into I-Inch pieces and brotl them in a

skillet until sljghtly brown. Add the cabbage to

the bacon and 'bacon fat, and toss about until well
mixed. Add an apple, peeled and cut into slices.
Cover tightly and cook until tender over low heat.
Remember to remove cover and' stir occasionally.
Season with salt and pepper. Serve hot.

Swiss Kraut

Bury 1 pound spare ribs in .1 quart saner kraut.
Grate into the mixture 1 small potato. Bring to

boiling point and simmer, stirring occasionally
until kraut is tender. It may be necessary to add
a very little water. The spare ribs combine with
the In-aut in a most ta�ty fashion.

Cabbage Soup
Add 2 cups shredded cabbage, :I. winced onion

and 1 'bayleaf, to 1 pint soup stock and 1 pint to
mato juice. Cook until cabbage is tender. Season
with salt and pepper. Remove bayleaf', Serve bot
in heated bowls,wlth buttered croutons.

Mary" Jane Teaches Tidiness
BY FRANCES H. RARIG

WHEN Mary Jane came to stay- with me and 1
saw that she had only two school dresses and

those of materials that I would have thought suit
able for Sunday wear. I wondered if I hadn't bet-

101 Ways to Make Money

SELLING a bushel of popcorn -tor $20 by making
it into popcorn balls is just one of the 101 ways

of making, money mentioned in a booklet published
recently by the Capper Farm Press.
The book was intended for use by churches,

clubs and eharftable organization!'! which
'.

must
raise funds to carryon their work, but there are

numerous methods outlined that may be used by
individuals to earn pin money. The booklet may
be obtained by sending 15 cents in stamps to Book

Editor, Kansas Farmer, 'I'opelea, Kan.
'

Be Mistress of Your Costume
BY HELEN LAKE

HEALTH, age and weather change complexions,
so that, even tho you may have belonged defi

nitely to one of the types, colors must be chosen
which will make the most of your complexion of
the present time.
And let. us remember that we can slid charm to

our own personal color scheme by right living.
Sleeps adds a sparkl€"to -tired, expressionless eyes
and exercise beings a rosy glow of health to cheeks
made plump and firm by proper eating habits.
In selecting colors, we must think not only of our

own color scheme, but of personality. We must not
be afraid to be different, and yet we must not al
low 'ourselves, as the little brown mouse type of
woman often does, to be buried by bright colors.
There seems to be, with some people, a' reaction of
color upon mood. If one feels dull, a bright colored
'gown may change' her to a gay, pleasure loving
person. Many of the great artists choose their cos
tumes carefully that they may aid them in express-
ing the mood they wish to portray.

'

Oolors should be chosen in keeping with the oc

casion. For evening, we usually wear light, gay
colors, while the business woman carefully avoids
anything that is suggestive of social occasions;
Oolors speak vel. loudly for the wearer-so loudly
indeed, that the large person cannot afford to be a

blotch of color upon the horizon. ,Black is the com

monly accepted garb for the stout lady, but it has
been found that hues of blue-green, blue and violet
can be worn quite successfully. A short, stout
build may be transformed to a tall graceful form-

, apparently-by the addition of a bright color on

the shoe, which produces an optical illusion. The
eye is caught first by the tip of the slipper and as

the glance wanders to the face, we feel that it has
traveled mueh farther than it has in reality.
Each costume must have a color keynote, and

Jet us never overwork it. It ii') much more inter
esting to see a flash of brightness neal' t.!;le face,
which causes one to

gaze with admira
tion at the face,
than to see a whole
costume 0 f vivid
color..
Accessories may

also play an im
portant part in one's
color scheme.
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'Round the Year Canning
BY CATHERiNE CLARK

/

H'ow do you Americans manage to use up an
of your surplus vegetables?" asked a very se

raous Englishman.
"We eat all we' can and what we can't eat we

can," was the ready answer.
.

"What did those people say they did with their
vegetables?" asked the astonished wife of the Eng.,
lishman a lew minutes later. .

"He said they ate all'they could and what the;
couldn't they COUld."
Well, we can Iif we can. Few of us will forget

last year because of the searelty of fruit, follow-
ing on the heels of a scarce 1926. Yet as I look
into my well filled pantry a thrlll of gladness
passes over me.

"How do you do it?" my neighbors ask. ''It'f!
always as easy as can be if you can all you can.
The 'fruits come first. I never miss canntna

them-e-whatever I can find as they come In sea80n�
Then there is the kraut, the corn 'and beans, and
succotash, mixed pickles, stuffed peppers, CUcum-
bers or any sort of pickle that I can get. Then
comes the scrappy vegetables, a few of this and /l
'little of that, to be worked into vegetable SOUpf'

We Who Strive
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINON}

We who str'ive for individ1tality
Are as kttten« tangling them8elves
In 1Iam. to hide their identity.

, for winter time.. Nothing to .do· th�n 'but open It

can, dump the contents into the boiling soup stock
and I have a regular feast of delicious vegetable
soup.
As the cans are being continually opened, t don't

forget that pumpkins are- ripe, and that pumpkin
pie tastes as good in summer as it did at Thanks,
giving time. Now before we forget there are the
sweet potatoes. 'Perhaps canned sweet potatoes
are not as goOd as fresh ones, but they are handy
to have when neighbors drop in on us just at meal
time, or if we are in a, special hurry. Drain
off the liquid, spread over with a little 'butter and
Slill them Into a piping hot oven to bake a whllo,
Then'comes butchering time and all the sausage

to be fried down and canned, the back-strap a Ill!
the ribs or other meat that cannot be used up rigl1i
away to be roasted and canned.

Contest Editor Reports
ANOTEBOOK on Fish and Oheese"-a list oj

, recipes sent in by our readers and tested iu
the kitchens of our foods staff is now ready for
you and you may have it by sending a 2-cent stamp
with your request, to Contest Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Here are the names of
women whose recipes appear in the leaflet. Enpll
woman reeeived $1 for her recipe.
Mrs. lone M. Miller, Brown county
Chrissie Shell, Stafford county.

.

Mrs. E. R. Stauffer, Ellsworth county.
Thelma Loving, PlaUe Co., Missouri.
Mrs. R. I. Oliver, Butler county.
Eulalie 'Veber, Marshall county.
Olive Robinson, Cloud county.
Belle Walker, Denver Co., Colorado
Mrs. F. F. Straadal, Trego county.'
Mrs. J. G. Gibbens, Kingman county.
Mrs. J. C. KOmemaOl}L PoUawatomie county.
Mrs. Pauline Hayen, Marion county.
]\[rs. M. P. G:artrelll Miami county.Mrs. H. C. Roth, E lswurth county.

What is Your Favorite Song?
GUE8S I'm fickle when it comes to music. Some

one asked me the other day to name my fa�"
orlte Bong, and I couldn't. Sometimes one song- 18

my favorite, sometimes another appeals to 1)10

more. Just now I have a new favorite. I can listC)l
to it over and over again, without tiring. It :18
called "Among My Souvenirs." Besides being tl

right good foxtrot, and having a marvelous nc

eompaniment, it has beautiful words-with !l story
that you can easily imagine. Here are some of
the words:

There's nothing left for me.
Of days that used to be.
I live in memory
Among my souvenirs.

Some letters tied with blue.
A photograph 01' two,
I see a rose from you
Among my souvenirs.

I count them all apart
And as the tear-drops start.
I find a broken heart
Among my souvenirs.

You have to hear it to let it become a favodtt),
Bowever, you may not be so fickle. Perhaps yon

have one song you
like best of all. Let's
hear about it. write
to us about your fn
vorite of the past,
present-s-or future,
Address.your lettel'fJ
to Mary Ann, care

Kansas 'Farmer, TO"

peka, Kan.
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0\1' fa r we have tr�veled.in the years,' 36; 88, 4() and ,> jl2 Inches bust

III:mer of dress is' never ',so, evj· ',llIeasure. ,.,'
"

' ,

,jP:Il' ItS when, w� "consider, the " A�y' of 'the, .patterns Hhown above

dunlinn costume. You mothers WhQ lllay be ordered from Pattern Depart
fill commencement times in which ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

j'nl1r,'t.'lves figured when the spare Price is 1'1'> cents each.
'

room "':IS given over to the eos-' Suggestions for the other dresses for

e and all of the great day was which this great occasion calls and for

ell 111) with putting it on, can ap- other types of graduation dresses may

'i:np tile change now that YOIl are be found in our new summer fashion

ting ,rUllr own daughters ready for' catalog which will be S'e'ut. YQU 011 reo

i greut oceaslon, ceipt of 10 cents.

Instead of the billows of starched.
broil},'r('(1 and ruffled Petticoats;
ughll']' 1:11,; It slip with a hem reach- 'CIlie B�s Cornel'
tn tilP hips to make it shadow ./jy Mrs.InezR..I.>afJe
f, 'l'hi-, slip is made without a �$:�==::::S

III ar t lit' waist line so that she may
r it un.ler the filmiest of dresses

II the matter of fullness is taken

re of ill I he seams that extend from
e 'h"lIl11l']' straps.
£Xrl'1I0m ilia terials for 0 slip such
\'n, ��J�ln are the Baronet satlns

hkh l'''.'t about $1 a yard, ABC
Ik nllll vorron Oha rmeuse which are

lilt It, II''''' expensive. From among
"ilk Illlltf'rials you may choose

pe lie ('hille, a dependable grade of
hlch "'H.' about $2. The slip pattern
on'lI "Io,,\'e may be had in sizes 16,
yen]'.', :�':, 88, <40 and 42' inches bust

e3�1l1'jl

�hr ,'iJilj11e bloomers and brassiere
hlch -m lIe the fonndation of dnugh
r's COI<IIlIll€ are hardly' comparable
thp l,l:lhorately beruffled muslin

811'(,1" "IHI corset covers of other
YS, x., �W'14, represents a very popn·
I t)'}w of underwear for summer.

vOl'i�r materials are plain and nov

Iy 1'011t·" Jersettes and dimities which
nge in prices from 40 cents to 75
Is nil!] the more expensive silk
pe' :In,1 Celanese materials lit about

$2! a yard. This
pattern may be
had in siz.es 16,
18 years, 36, 38,
40 and42 inches
bust measure.
The gradua

tion d r e s s of
other days
which took
weeks to make
has now reo

''''''li���II,�..._�t:. solved i t. s elf
'I:, ,

into a SImple,

h 1,1) tll]llg that deft fingers can fin·
III "IJI!' n day or two of work. In

nd'! "I' 't iff ruffles are soft fill res
. ,:I11:"I'S suggestive of the rresn
lillllll.,.' Itf youth.
b;i ":"11111 nlmost seem that the spring

�1.fl'l::l' IUlv€ been designed with the

If,! �1':IIlnflte in mind. l!'or the tin�1
8� lib . f tl

�
, "Wellrs crrsp rut les and ga 1·

� tlIP"p are organdies tbat retalu

I�II'! 'Ti'J1ne;;�, which may be hlld in

n;', 'hi' (lninty tints and white at 75

se" .", ,I'll I'd and both silk and Cela·

Slldlff>tns which cost from $2' to $8.

'lI�e, \\'J,IO wears the soft. materials

v
IIJ lInes similar to No. 3300 shown

t(� _I:l:ty choose from the voiles at

Ile� I,., c�nts a yard and the various

$3 .�\ InCh, range in prices from $2

�s"� a yard. The pa ttern fOJ; the
,

• Q. 3300 comes in sizes 16, 18

y
l
!l

1
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I
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s
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Mrs. 'PaSt 'I'IIllJ be glad to help you with

any of the 'puzzling problems concerntng
care and tr-afntrig or your cbtldren. Her ad

vice Is se-asoned with ex,perience as a farm

mother and years of study. Address her In

ca re (If Kf],IJSaS F'a.rrner, Topeka., Kan,

Mother's Afternoon Out

SEVERA,L afternoons since I arrived

mother bas hired a neighbor girl to
;;tay witb my little brother and me

while she attended a Parent-Teachers'

Assoclatron meeting or some other af
fair. Since she feeds
me every four hours
she says it is easier
tor her to get out
more in the after-
noons.

I take a nap after
my 2 o'clock feed

ing and all I need
when I awaken is
somedry clothes and
a drink vf water

from the bottle. You
see it isn't hard for

someone else to care for me two or three

hours In the afternoon, because my

habits are so regular. It is a pleasant
change for,mother and I really like to

stay with this good neighbor girl.
Mother told me a long time ago,

when I was only a few days old, that
I could not take all of bel' time. My
sister is in the first grade at school

and that is why mother feels she must

belong to the P. T. A., and attend the

meetings when possible. She feels that

it is her duty -to keep in touch witb

the teacher, the progress of the school
lind to know the other mothers,
My Auntie has never let anyone

keep Bobbg, since he came. Rbe says

she would like to go sometimes but

she just bates so much to leave him.

Well, my mother said to her, "Anna,
you are robbing yourself and your

baby, too, You let him keep you from

attending and enjoying lots of good
things. You need to get out once in

II while to get.new Ideas and a change
of scenery. If you begin leaving Bobby
some now while he is very young it
will be easier when he is older and

there is some real need to leave him.

A woman ought to be able to go (In

living happily and fully even after she

has children."
I am glad to see my mother when

she gets borne.
Baby Mary Louise.

I'riee JOlhcab,.......... ,oet ..... 'ear ......

It I. made by the makers' of CEIAl-GLASS.
hanklv. u·v GLASS. I. not 88 good a.

CEL·()OGLASS. But It I. the _fUt Imlta.
tlon of CI!L-o-GLASS-a. good at ks price
88 CI!L'()OGLASS la at Ita,prlce. But do not

expect Proved CI!L-o-GLASS re.ults, from
allyth!n(lt except genuine _C1!r,o-GLAss.

OTHER materials may look like CEL-O·GLASS-no

other material can per/orm like CEL-O-GLAss.

The one prime ingredient that has made genuine"
CEL-O·GLASS possible-that makes it so clear and dur

able and allows it to admit the Ultra-Violet rays of the
sun in somuch greaterquantities-mustbe omitted from'

all imitations of CEL-O·GlASS. This great chemical _in.

gredient was perfected only after years of research. It

simply- can not be procured for use in imitation prod.
ucts, and if it could, they would sell for more than
eEl·O-GlASS instead of less.

That is why it is wise to beware of imitations of
eEl.O·GLASS.

Ifyouwantjhesame results that successful poultry raisers
and experimental stations have obtained from CEl·O·

GLASS you must use genuine eEl·Q·GlASS. Cheap imi

tations are disappointing and are more costly in the

long r';ln.
.

If your dealer cannot supply you with genuine CEl·O

GLASS,do not acceptsubstitutes butwrite us for the name
of the CEL..()-GlASS dealer nearest to you. Send for free

samples and valuable poultry book No. H.

ACETOL PRODUCTS, INC.

21 Spruce Street New York, N.Y.
© 1928 'ACETOL PRODUCTS, INC. _

.,'e
PAT, OF F.

WON'T
AN UNBREAKABLE

I8REAK
TRANSLUCENT

cSweeten Sour' Soil and

CJ@ise 'Bumper Crops!
Solvay is 80 fine that it is readily absorbed. It brings results tbe first

year and many years thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural Limestone you

get the MOS'r UME PER DOLLAR.! LIME CONTENT IS HIGH and

prices are right!
, Solvay Limestone i. shipped in M I' Kans
carload J�tB direct from quarles at 0 Ine, as

Solvay Sales Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, st. Louis,
Mo.

MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS OR·

EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON. Use the Farmers' Market

Page to sell the old.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles

.p-8.
2-w�r+v
9w
iJ��1-NI!'+ OTHf"ffS

A saying boys and gtrls might Ilk!'
to learn is concealed in the above
puzzle, When you have found what it'
is send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Fur-mer, Topeka. Kan, There
will be a

\ surprise gift each for' the
first 10 boys or gil'is sending correct
answers,

�

There Are Seven of Us
I am 11 years old and in the fifl;h

grade, I go to Fairview' school. 1\1,.
teacher's name is Mis!" Bristow, I am
5 feet 2 inches tall and weigh 84
pounds, J have dark hail' and 'brown
eyes, I have three sisters and threE'
brothers. I wish some of the boys and
girls would write to me. I will answer.
all the letters, Barbara Reynolds,

.

, Oleson, Colo,

Goes to School in Bus
I am 12 years old and iu the fifth

grade. My teacher's name is Miss Klel
ber, For pets I have some little pups,
rabbits and Bantams, I have two sis
ters, One is in the second grade and
one is in the fifth grade. Their names

are Katie and Mollie, I have a. little wealthy toper and a skillful miner? foul' brothers and two sisters,brother that Is in the third grade. His One turns his gold into quarts, the names are Robert, Frank, Jess,name is Samuel. I go 10 school in the "other turns his quartz into gold, Icele and .Gladys. I have three nellbbus. I live 2% miles from town, I wish What is the diffel'ence between a' and one niece. Their names lireBOrne .of the boys and girls my age hen and an idle musician? One lays at ald, Ralph, Jack and Rosalee. I IVwould write to me. Lydia Molm. pleasure, the other plays' at leisure. like to hear from some of theRamona, Kan, Why is a dead hen better than a .and girls, Irene RObertso.

live one? Because she will lay wher- Rago, Kan.
T Th the Family ever you put her. 'ry ese on

Plant tight shoes aud what will you � _ T.. --'-TlotAn_Why is a freshman like a telescope? raise? Corns. ., II(LlLUUlJJ IAJllUOQ
He is eastlv drawn out, seen thru and 'Wh�' does more corn grow in crooked
shut up. rows than in straight oues ? There are

What is R good thing to"part with? more crooked rows,

A comb. Why does a duck go into the water?
'Why is cold cream like a good For diver's reasons.

chaperon? Because it keeps off the
chaps,
When is a fdwl's neck like a bell?

When it's rung for dinner.
What is the dU!ference between a

ehlcken who can't hold its head up and
seven days? One is a weak one, and
the other is one week.
When is a chicken drunk? When it

1s stewed.
What is the difference between

I am 11 years old. and in' the sixth
grade, I go to Raymond school. My
teacher's name is Miss Thiel. I like

�er very,much, I". am 5 :feet and 3 inc�es'" Now that spring is breu klng "11'tall, I \\ elgh 10i1 pounds. � ha ve thr�e last of the ice even in the Big N.pets-a dog, a cat and ,a pig. T�e cat s Woods, the beavers are coming outname is Toots, the dog s name 1, Jiggs their winter retirement a 1 Ia 'and the pig's name is, Dick. I have
over their engineering -WOI:k�� pr�tXt
tory to repairing such damage as
winter bas wrought. There is lllentv
'building material on hand tor Ihls
well as for new operations, for all
tel' long the little famiUes in the d
shaped beaver houses IIII-"e been eh
Ing bark off sticks of aspen and
low, and the naked and 1111(111 lata
stlcks are the favorite bulldlng hi
of the beaver. Rammed by muln fo
into leads and bueacnes and pluste
over with mud from the bottom of
pond, they form a sort of cnrpen
masonry that surpasses in i'oliuity
structures erected by any other anl
except man himself.
However, with the beaver as w

other anunals, It notable display of
teiligence and ingenuity has been r.r

ited for more than it is reHlly 1I'0r

The beaver after all' does his work
instinct-whatever that mnv he-a
shows his limitwtions in vn rlous wa

For instance, he makes ren.llv rema
able canals int.o the swampy Innrl 01'011
his ponds, to float down lal'g"I'I' pi
of wood; but frequently he will run

canal uselessly out into "he 01
meadow, where no trees grow nt nil.
But for all that, the beaver is

clever animal, and one of the reul r

sources of America for nn ture sill
His value as a resource in the fill'
dustry came near destroying him f
a nv otherr purpose, and it is OIJJ.�' Wit}1recent years that close protedlOlI, ,I

prohibf tlon of trn'Il,JJing in most Joe
ities. have given him H ehllllce
"come back."

Goes to Raymond School

Second-Hand Dealer's Stock

:t\fike, the Second-Hand Dealer, is the most cheerful fellow you ever met,
"Yes'r, Mister, everything' from pianos to darning needles. What can I do for
you todav?" Aboye are 11 few of the things he has in stock, Let's see if you
can guess what they lire. The first one is boilers. Now I'm sure �'01l can guessthe others. Send your 1I1I8wers to Leona Stahl, Kansns Parmer. Topeka, Kau,
There will Jw a "11l'Ill'i",� gift each for the f'irsr 10 hoy" 01' girls :::eudlng correct
answers,

The Hoovers=-Among Grandma's SouvenirsI
.
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not sylve the mal'keting problem. Then of the �an8as Wheat root � e�a�ple '

came ,the wheat pools.'They used local of how local pool elevators are made
elevators alii a means of getting wheat to �y in Oanada Is shown in ithe ex

to the track; as an assembling agency perience lasfyear at RobUn, Manitona.·_'
and nothing more. Instead of paying Ninety thousand of the 230,000 bushels '

dividends from earnings of the local handled were cleaned, and' an average

elevator, the pools depended ,for clivi- of 7 per cent dockage was removed.'

dends on the better price they obtained These far�ers got back $1,890 worth 'of

for wheat in the terminal markets. screenings at $10 a ton, saved 11 cents

They are succeeding beyond expeeta-, freight
II: bushel, or $694, .and it Is fig- •

tlon, and their success Is changing the ured out that this eleantng raised the
�

viewpoint of farmers In this country grade 8 cents a bush��, or $:,,200. Ab?ut
radically. As one wheat pool official

half the grain was street wheat on

said recently: "We will some day laugh
which 3% cents was saved, making a

at the Idea that, It was necessary to total in�isible earning of $13,803. This ,

form an organization to buy from our-
elevator s share dn terminal earnings

,selves our own product re-sell it try brought Its tota� savings, visible and
. i'" invisible, up to about $17,000, which
to make a prof t, and at the end of the Is' more than this elevator cost wbe�
season divide the spoils. We will also it was constructed

'

laugh at the idea some day that we
.

ever thought a local elevator should be
considered a profit-making institution."
This sentiment was echoed by J. B.

Brown, president of the, Farmers': Co
operative Grain Dealers' Association,
at its Tecent' annual convention in

Dodge 01ty, when he recommended

marketing at terminal points as the
next step in marketing. This Is and has
been for the last five.- years the poI�cy

o We Can't Market Crops?
ie Federated Agricultural Trades of America

roposcs to Tell Farmers Where to' "Get Off"

JIll; Federated Agricultural Tr�des
of America is out to put the

f:lriller back where they say he

,IOllg,' us a producer of crops and a

loppl'r 01' hogs, This organizatton, of

bOil I :100 mnnuraeturers and dlstrib

tOl'S ,,(, g'rain, cheese, vegetables, eggs,'
ntter, frnit, tobacco, sugar, potatoes,
vesl,wk, cotton, wool, flour, Ice cream,

lilk :llIel poultry, was formed at a

eet.illg' in Ohlcago last November. Its

urpo�C', frankly, stated in the meeting,
nt lnlc·r revised for publication, was

o forlll a permanent organization of

rivai,! dealers to fight co-operative
arl{etillg by farmers thru' opposing
overllllleut help or any Government

gi�lillion which would aid farmers in

!ling their crops. The dealers, who

y it is a fight to the finish,' have
tahli�lled offices in Ohicago and al

ady have issued considerable anti-eo

perntive material. They say they have
Illlons of dollars in-vested; that they
mploy more than a .million men, and

at till; chief trouble with the farmer

Dot the old-line marketing system but

ther that it costs him too much to

ow crops because his standard of liv-

g is too high. The Federated Agri
Itural Trades does, not object to local

-oporntlou (for instance, local' live
stock shipping associations, farmers' ele
ators and creameries), but it does ob

eel Hll'emiously to farmers and their
al «i-operattve assoetatloes uniting

nd cntertng the central or terminal

mlwl�, or distributing their products
lrect to the Ultimate user. Just now
rcnl:ll's and bulletins designed to en

list lllC! aid of every .prlvate dealer in

arm products in the anti-co-operative
lght are being mailed over Oklahoma.
More tlmn that, attempts are being
made I'J enlist chambers of commerce

In the I'i,!.(ht against marketing by farm
ers, 'I'he same tactics may be expected
In Knnsns, It is not expected, however"
that chambers of commerce will fall
for the idea. The average business
nan not serving as a middleman for
farm products knows that his prosper
Ity res I s 011 agriculture and that the
more money farmers can make for
themHdves by co-operative marketing,
the IIl'JI'e money they will, have to

spend, It appears like a real fight.

agriculture when farmers,are penalized
for producing plentifully anti. rewarded
when crops are lean? l\'arming is a

peculiar business.

Producers Got the Profits
The experience of Oanadian farmers

wlthToeal elevators is changing -rad

ically' the viewpoint of farmers in this
country toward local 'elevator facilities.
A quarter of a century ago, Oanadlan
farmers began to build and operate
their own loading facilities. Tlley cor

rected' many local abuses, but they
found themselves unable -to solve the

marketing problem. The -next step was

to form 'large elevator companies--the
largest in the world-but, owing to the
fact that they did not control the wheat
all the way to the consumer, they did

Not 1 Cent of Loss
John Fields, vice president.of the

Federal 'Intermediate Oredlt Bank of
Wichita, says the bank has lent nearly'
Z1 million dollars to farmers' co-opera
tlve marketing as�iatlons, in the ,fi!e
years it has been in business, without
the loss of a cent of principal, or in
terest.

A Good Wheat Price Outlook
�'al'lHing is a peculiar business. The

farmer, for example, raises a whale of
a crop, A hungry world rejoices in a

f100(] of wheat. Then the farmer dis
rover� t.hat in producing enough wheat

10, fill every hungry mouth he has
l1unc,1 himself. 'I'he value of a big
�rOJl, h,) finds, may actually' be less

�n the value of a smaller crop. One
might Hay that if production were big
tnol1l;h the value would be nil. This
Is What economists call the paradox of

'alll�. The explanation is that our eeo
bOlille system aims at producing values

�ther than abundance of everything

Is°r eVI'ryhody. And the value of a thing
jn�t. exactly what the person who

lIUlit.� t II dispose of it can manage to

tet. If he organizes the selling of it

Ie �tall,ls to get a great deal more for
t tholl if he just lets it go any old

\IIn�, Hanish farmers' organized their

�l!lll� :Illd they got the price that paid
len), A 11 over the world the producers

Of, gOOcjR are organizing to get their

�lee. Price, in the last analysis, is
hat Aelam Smith said wages were,

�he l'C'snlt of a dispute,", in which the
eak';l' one loses and the farmer al

la�� \ 'ill be the �eaker party In mar

a�t!ng his products until he organizes

TI' e;xel'ts an organized strength.

la!crc Hever win be money-that Is,

In:,r :,p'iluneration-in farming, until

�
ll1e,\'� learn that economic strength

Pr,the main factor in making price.
I(',!� 1'01' wheat in Kansas this year,

��d)I"'K'mt prospects elsewhere, Ukely

ka ,�)'; soon, In other words" when

D/�,j� farmers get an unusually good
�t;e 1'01' wheat there must of neces

lot he u failure elsewhere. There is re

be;�1I11!, ill Kansas· over the prospect of

l!Ji�t Ilrices; rejoicing based on the

Dr�t]orl.unes of farmers in other wheat

:tiot 1l"lllg sections. Business men do

In exult when fanure overtakes men

U that line of business' in other sec

,tb���' Why should farmers? And isn't
e SOmething inherently wrong with

To BeAn All-American
IIHad toBeBuilt toEndure

""""""''Y'-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Iit,I'''''''''''''''''' ,""""""', ,",
, ,', ,',', ,""""""",.;." """ """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

. .. . . ,.
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Have you ever inspected an All
AmericanSix?Driven it?Studied its

specifications and the dimensions
of its vital parts? If you have, you
surely realize that to be anAll-Am
erican it had to be built to endure.

* * *

For here are size ••• stamina
ruggedness. Extreme simplicity of
design. Production methods that
tolerate no compromisewith qual
ity. Every engineering advance
ment contributing to long life.

* '* *

Take its engine as an example. Big,
clean, equipped with the G-M-R

cylinder head. 212,cubic inches dis-

'1045
'placement ••• 79-lb. crankshaft; •••
crankcase and cylinder block of
,"bridge-truss" design.

'

* * *

Its frame is deep and' rugged ••

rigidly cross-membered front to

rear. Its clutch • • • big, smooth
and self-adjusting. Its F'isher bod
ies. Beautiful • • • yes. And con

structed of hardwood and steel •••
for durab!!ity, safety and silence.

* * *

You can choose the All-American
with assurance that you're getting
a car which will last. And you can

depend on it for staunchness •••
for mastery of mileage and time.

Landau Coupe, $1045; Sp�rt Roadster, $1075; Phaeton, $1075; 4-Door Sedan, $1145;
Cabriolet, $1155; Landau Sedan, $1265. New Series Pontiac Six, $745 to $875 • ..411prices
otJactory. Delivered prices include minimum handling charges. Ea.�y to pay on the

, GeneralMo�rs Time Payment Plan.
'

OAKLAND MOTOR OAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

I",B 0 D II C T 0 Ii' G E N'E B'A L MOT 0 B S
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-and YOU
are the sole judge
Wear your first pair of Cowdens
a month-then decide. If they're
not better-in your opinion-get
your money back or. a new pair!
Think!-how c1»uld a manufac
turer make such a guarantee if
he didn't know hie. products'were
better than others. We invite
comparison, not only of quality,
but of the cost per year-judge in
this ·way.. Cowdeas eeet less chao
the "cheapest" you ean buy.

'l\eas'�
Why

1. Wear-Tes�ed
Denim

2. Cut Extra Full

3. Highe�t Grade .of
Workmanship

4. Triple Stitched
Seams

5. Tailor-made
Button Holes

6. All Brass Non-rusl\
Buttons

7. Military Pockets

8. Wide Continuous
Double Suspenders'

9� Reinforced Strain
Points

lO. Guaranteed the
best overall you
ever wore

CowdenManufacturingCo.
KanIa CllJ, MOo

iLook (or thle .eal the

ICowden Guaraule be

:aure they're 08 the MIIr

,alII r.OD bur.
AI c;w DeGlo.. E....,...""'"

CONQUERS HARD WEAR

We Believe in' Rural Schools'
",And Our District is "Standard,"Witha Building

,
'

Constructed by Tax Levies
BY Rl\RtEY RATCR

',"YESTIiJRDAY was school' m'epting men t; to td1'> the Kansas' Cit,�· market
(}ay afl'd� R@! the fletds' we're too is the ambItion of most, stockmen 10'
wet! to' work, nearly all the voters this region, but to top theOhleago mar

,
in Bunnysl!ue' district were out fa tlle ket is to reach the highest peak in the

.
meeting. We don't quarrel ut Sunny- feeding world. On the' day our neigh

.
:side; the school meetings are more' Uke bor shipped there were nine curs of

"lg00d neiglhtbor.bood vlei'ts than format 'fine qua'lity heavy fnt cattte shipped
i meetings, Hnd the O'ne heltl yesterday from tb1s locality -to Chicago. where
I was' no exception. Tills 'Is a small dIs" all sold' w{'lt KanS)lS City has a high

I triet, comprising 'only about six sections, powered man hired to find 01Jt what
with fin assessed vatuatfon of less than can be done to advance the cltv com
$200,'000. �'cause' tax cdl1ections nsu- merclnl1y.. Why not let hlrn find out:
aHy are nut much mare than ha'll com- why so many cattle from this part of

, :pleted by the end' of the school year, Kansas are going right thru Kansas
, :it has' been our practice to have enough City and clear on to find' a more prof
money-tn the treasury to carry us until itable market in far away Chicago?

, the end of the school term. So 'it comes The feed yards of this part of Kansas
.that our levy of $800 fbunil us with are now about cleaned out of cactle of
'$400 on hand. Simnyslde 1'8 a standurd the full fed class. Oondltlons [Ire such
school; prdbably one of the smallest in that no more are being put on feed;
area in the state to come '\lndN' that feeders are having to pay close to 90
heading. The state school inspector cents a bushel for corn, and the mar

again passed us as standard thIs win- ket for fat cattle is off about $.1, a hun
tel'; we seem to have about everything .dred from the high time. Pork con
demanded except trees around the sumptlon has Increased greatly. and
schoolhouse. It is a matter for regret 'bogs of' the right weight now 'bring
that we did not, when the new house well above $8 a hundred locally. which
((vas built, plant evergreen trees on the makes I them pay about market price
'school acre, but we did not. By the for the corn they eat.
way, we built our schoolhouse with
three regular tax levies, not bY' issu
ing bonds. Our county attorney, at. the
time the- heuse- was bunt told, us there
was no law allowing such a method of
building, but somehow we got it done.

. Labor Problem is Easy
A Rooks county friend wrttes regard

ing the small threshing machine which
we have and the' power we use to run

it. The grain separator is classed as a

22-inch cylinder and 36-inch separator,
and we run 't with a 10-20 tractor. In
years when' we have long straw or
when the straw is .tough more power
would be desira'ble, but since getting
a new drive belt of the' 'ClIngtl'te type
we find our power increased by 25
per cent, using the same tractor and
the-same fuel that we did with the old
,IGandy" type belt. Our separator has
both a self-feeder and blow stacker.
Probably it costs us as much in dollars
and cents to do our threshing with this
outfit as it would if we had it done
with a big machine at the regular
rates. The good fea ture lies in the fact
that we can thresh just when we want
to, and we can do the work with our

own farm help, with the addition of
two neighbors. If one were -raistng
quite an acreage of small gratn in the
Rooks county territory it probably
would be best to harvest and thresh hy
the combine method unless one wished
to have the straw for feed and- bed
ding. Where' stock is kept it seems to
me that the straw would be worth all
the extra cast ofha rvestmg and thresh
Jng by the old way.

Doesn't Believe in Burning
A good friend from Elmdale writes ,:

"In Kansas Farmer of April 7 you
state, 'To burn 01' not to burn always is
'a debatable question here in this coun

try ofbluestem meadows and pastures.'
I advise you to take R look at the won

derful pastures of Mehl Bros. on the
'hUls between Florence and Marion, pas
tures that are never burned. Aftenvar.ds
see the pastures which are burned every
year. Lt will not be II question then
with you 'to burn or not to burn.' 'What
",HI become of the bluestem if you take
the food away from it?" There are but
two things which seem to favor occa

sional burning of pralrle pastures. ·0ne
is the fact that if too much old grass
is left the cattle eat .closely in spots,
-Ieavlng large clumps' 110t touched, This
tends to kill out the grass in spots and
allows bluegrass to creep in. The other
is the fact that burned pastures are

,

much more palatable for cattle, and
many cattlemen claim more gain on

burned pastures than on those not
burned. On the whole, from the stand
point of the pasture it probably is' bet
ter not to burn than to burn regularly,

Topped the Chicago Market
A neighbor Is feeling pretty good

this week over ,the tact that 'n shipment
of 'tnt cattle from 'his far·m .topped the

" Ohtcago market. This is .a 'real tlchiev�

Then Came the Freeze
If there was any vegetation or fruit

buds left unkllled by frost after the
cold spell of a week ago 'It was fin
ished last night by one of the most
sudden and violent changes from warm
to cold that I have ever seen in April
in Kansas. I hnd made a trip earlier
in the week to a fruit farm east of
Burlington, and the owner, who is a

competent judge of conditions, said
that a few buds were left after the
week before freeze. but this morning I
would .be willing to bet a good winter
cap; that none now are left alive. So
hard was the freeze this morning and
so confident was the radio forecast of
another just like it tomorrow morning
that much damage will be done to the
growing alfalfa which bad gained such
a 'good start. A. freeze like this cuts
down ;t!he yield of the first huy crop
besides being very hand OD any newly
sown plants aust above ground. Prairie
pastures will be set back at least one
week.

.

Some Corn is Planted,
'We started the corn planter on this

farm April 12, and had about 10 acres

planted when there came a -raln of
something like 1 inch. and this was

followed by a freeze so hard that the
plowed ground would bear a wagon,
wet as it was. I do not think t.arm will
result to the planted seed, but. it will,
of course, delay It in coming up. Wet
and cold do not seem to harm
planted seed. so much ns do wet and
bot weather. We have. or did have yes
terday, 30 acres of early spring sown
Sweet clover which had befm above
ground two weeks or mort'. Tbe freeze
may get this; it would kill Red dov
er, but the Sweet variety iEl pretty
hardy and it may survive. Fort.unately
we did not sow the alfalfa seed until
this week; we sowed 15 acres to this
crop, and the seed cost 23 cents a

pound, or $13.80 a bushel, so we did
not care to take the chances on a very
early sowing that we did with the
Sweet clover, the seed of which we
raised ourselves. This alfalfa was sown
on. fall plowing, which was double
disked and dragged before being sown
broadcast, I never have sown alfalfa
seed when the ground, was in better
condition.

Long-Time Credit
The local church was making a drive

for funds, and two colored sisters were
bearing down hard on Uncle Rastus.
"I can't give nothln'," exclaimed the
old negro. , "lowes nearly everybody
in this here' old town already."
"But," said one of the collectors,

"don't you think you owe the Lord
something, too?"
"I does, sister, indeed," said the old

man, "but be ain't pushing me like my
other creditors is."

---------------

It the -eX;pected automobile war be-
comes fierce enough, be!gars may yet
�lde.

.

/
Makes
White Lead
painting
EASIER!

[lI1

0w
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Save painting time and trouble
by using the new Eagle Soft
Paste Pure White Lead. It
comes alreadybrcken-up=need
ing only to be thinned for paint
ing as you use it.
Soft Paste is long-wearing

OldDutchProcessWhiteLead.
ground in more pure linseed oil
-15% instead o£ 8%. Same
weight containers as regular
EagleWhite Lead.
Send £01' free Soft Paste mix

ing formulae. The Eagle-Picher
Lead Company, 134 North
La Sane Street, Chicago.

EAGLE

Soft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PROCESS
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From StaooD KSAC

Here is ,the, .program i!oJPlng next

week fl'Olll Radio .station KSAC, of

be J.\:llnsas .State J.\:gniclll1iural .College.
MONDAY. APRIL SO

OIl a Dc-Rural School 'Program.
9:
.• ,; III -.Hou.ewlves· HllIt lHour. BacI< ;Yard

9 :�? �"Ii).
.

Anoc. Prof. Helen. �lcock. Lecture:

�:�iPJlilig Ute .Qllll"ch ldtchen '(LOctUTe 'n'). AsIOC.

I;ro( .I·limo. Ste\V&11t..

"'35 I': Jll.-NoondaY P.roIn'am. TImelY truk.: �arm:
l"'IIlW]"f)\'OmOIlte---JSelf Feed�rs ·for H_, 4proC. Wal ..

ter I:. Word. Banblb.lng tho l'ratt-Ie Dog. BIoIOllY

.\sst. A. .fl Oman.

4'oa I), m.-Utfo.tlntte.
':30" 1ll.--4-H.CIub oPr.oiram: .'MuaIc. club :re
s: 1)1;1'1.5, trnvel talks. and .other Items of 1n�re&t.
l.eeIII"" 'Olrl. IL FIll'8Igu iilc>unl'I.... d>1lIIIl Mar-

gllr�L Justin.
_

.

-'00 l' JJI. --Coll.vo -of the :AIr. CUrrent lUstnrY.
t, ;\lJBI,c. Prof. Ada Blllinll.. 'Forum 'In .A<lIPlled So

t1oIO'J),. Prot. Wlllier .BUlT. .Agrlcuftur&l J.ec.

,u,es: UIYIV Livestock 'ExperIments Are Conducted

a' K. S. A.. c.. lInar. M. A.. ,ue:undor. .The

Dol')' Iudustry and Kanaas Allrl.cult.w;e. l"rot.

.J. U. J'ltch.
·TUESDA;Y. MAT 1

9'110 n JJI. _,nural School 'Program.

,:55 ,;. 1ll.-Hou••"I_· >Hill HoIIr. Baell: lJI'a"ll
.

(lossl I). Instr. Nellie .Alberle. LecWre: F.asblon

,hlo \r.tluJ<18 d Hand ,l)econ.tlon. 'lMtr. E1lza,",th

U:3ii 1;. m.-Noondlly Pl'QIIl'am. !rIm8IY 'llnlks:

a:�II::�:ln. in the Copnb' 'Farm. -Bureaus, Bean H.

Untitl'rger. oMakJ.og the BaJn <C.Go F&l1h,r, .Aesoc.

!'ruf. K n. w.ons.

4:00 II. m.-]latln...
�'30 I' JIl.--M'uslc. ..
7:00 P. 1Il.--Collego IL tlto Air. TIme� ·T<Jplc••

�Ilsir. llr<!. -mad JlUwJlier .� M1'II. 'H. 1. W$Ue.

1""\11'05: AUllIfa. D�. AiIaoc. Pa.tbolOlllat J.

1,. 1I'0lmer. A 'Brief Survey elf tbo Alltlvltles otl
th. iJlvl.lou 0( 'V.ate.lnary )M:edIolne. Dfl8n m. ,R.

D)'kstra. WEDNESDAY, M:.ty·�

9'(»' m.-Rural SChool 'Program.
9:55 :;, 1lI.---iHoulewlvea' �"'lf lHour. .Back �ard l

GIliSI,,: 1',e Religion. ot a. .Collelle ,Man. ·Rev. W.

U. UIl.rrant. Lecture: "Kitcben ·FIooc.. lostr.·

'May Milcs .

.12:35 p.. lll.-Noonda, Prqgram. 'J'ImelY )ralk.: Feed

Ing Grain In 'Pastur.. :Assoc. Prcit. James :W.'

Llnll. Pnral1sh of jJl'owla. <AMt. fllrIL. 11. iW ..

J.IIIllU.

t� I�. ":n���le�Uib ,l!r�a.m: .!Muslc Apprccla-:
7 :l\;"\,. m.-(1ollego ot -the Air. .A'thlotlc ·Sports.
I',of. )[. �'. kheam. Music. 'Bnglneetlng I.ec-

11lre<: Little Thing. tl\o Owner 'Should Do to His'

011'11 Co... M,t. Prot. R. ,S. B1nk. !Relation of

llull/llng and lilQulpmolllt Factors II> ,libtt ,of Pro

duction. Prot. H. B. Walker•
.

'!I.'IflJB8D�•. 'MaY'S

::� �;. D�i��'::••!t.:.1 �oor. Back Yard

fj03SiJ). �u:re: Hen.lth antl IComfort In 'the,

sr:-��. 'llom......tlanllatlon .of 'the ·School. ,lDr. C. ·M.
\

12:35 IJ. m.-<Noonday Program. '[1Init!ly Talks: (l01o-,
"till I'otato Bug•.Am on othe ,lIob . .Al.-lY. Prot.

E. G. 1'B1lY. ·.Transplantlng "Vegetables. Aaat.'
I',of. ,I. J. Scbotb. j

�:OO I'. ru.-Mallnee.

t� �:: �::�'l1!ie 'd ,the .kIr. .EntertaInment lPro.:
a_

'

FRIDAY. 'MA'Y 4

8:00 n. m.-Rm·al School Program. '

1:55 n. 1ll.-Hou..w1v...
• HllIt Hour. Baell: Ward,

Gossll1. ·Lootu•• : !lhe ChIldls Care .and !l'r8.In-'
�"�Spolllng th. Child. Inatr. Dura 'Loulse 'CuOk-'
e!'ilil. ,

12::15 1). m.-Noonda.Y l!rogram. TImely Talks: Live
lIank Protection. Mst. llraf; C. 'K. S'hedd. -whIch I

4:�H:I�C�11�lt�rn:'101Qi3T' Asst. Roy iMoore.
I

6:30 1>. m.-'I-R <lIUD Program: >Mu.lc. Club Ire-.

'portt<. inspi<rational tQplcs, and genera,1 subjects ,of
intl'rest.. Lecture: The 'Value of It True Friend,
"Pri)1. neorgo Gemmell. ..

7:00 II. Ill.-Co\lege of 'the .Air. Campus N.ws. RalPh
t F'ostel' .. Sccrotary, K. S. A. C. Alumni :.-\810-

('11It.tOIl. Music. ILectures: Sorno F1undamentals
of l!ll'ustmont (l.,ecturc .I). Assoc . .:Prof. T. J. An ..

Ih.'rsoll. Val'ious Bases for Vn·lulng 'Inventories.

Asst. Prof. W. H. Rowe.

S.A:TURDkY. J.&,'Y 5

11:3, 11. m.-Radlo Fan Program. G. L. Taylor.
](.fllllo Engineer. Question Box.

"

than our population, :and in. lVleW of
the existing '�ricultural smplus, .the
farmers of America have a :,Ng'ht to ,de·
mand that 00 new trrigatiion and ;rec·

lamation 'proJects Bhall be authoiized
until there is need for them.

"Poukry in Kansas"
'PouLtriY In .Kansas" is the ti.tle of a

ISjleoiatl .repor.t just off the jpEess, anil

!being distJrlbuted .:l!iY the State iBoarti

of cA�ricultul'e. ['he p.ubUcation .is a

-complete Compilation .of the practices
.of KiIIllsas lPOultry raisers .1bJild -the re

cent ·dewelopments dn Jill phases' ()f,poul.
,t�y ,pnod.uctiJ,on. It ,is of 45.8 pages, wen

;illuStllated w.ith 'some .000 ��res. J:.t
·deals largely with cb1e�n pneduetlon,
hut .turk�y, duck, :lJeese, a,ud 'guwea
,ra·ising ;8ne gLven -caDBiderable pr0!Di.
nence.

With the ;value of :SUl(plus ,llOultry
and ,�gs :sold f.t!om Kansas ,f·.Lacllis Iin·

lcr-easing 'rom· $691;263 in lR81 to

within a ;few .bUDdrOO .dollllll'l" .of .26
·million ,uolllH's in 1927" SEY,Ule :idea of

.the increaMllg inter.est in JPOlllliry fP!!O
dnctioll is ,manilest_ Wiith the 1l0mtry
·builiness liilCJ:etlldng .In size as ii tbas

the last few .3e� .. stilt tis�ls oaule they reaJ,ize the inu>ortaace of

b� ':ad 'pow.illg '8eIlSOD ,gettllDg �� metbods of se� II!bis .".lu.
well·started fbis po1Jltry�rt is time- Il'ble crop. 'Briefly, Mr: GWin 1I'I1gg_ed .

IE in its :publishing .and w.W be ofgreat that there are fh:e �s w.hich must'
�&lne :tio ,JlI)wtry 'l'aiSMS of"lthe fiate. .De ikept in :mind. .to 'insure 'SDtlCtIIIS in

·"Poultry 'm Kansas" is an example 'grQwing alfaifa. 'They 'are :

.of the splimdid work done by the state 1. Sufficient lime In the soil If. you.

printi� plant, as well as representa- haven.'t tested y'our soil. have Jt done. Your

tive df. the m......J.Uold
......V'ice rendered

Jagl'loultlttal collae" ,or countiY apmt 'IIAII. do
lUlU. "". It .for you. _.

by the :State 1B00000cI 'ef. �icn'l.tuJ.'e. ,2. 'Secur... b:ardiY. <auapted 'Mlid. JreDlilne

The preparation .()f ;the.•report :was tin ,��ras Common. If· possible. ,but know ,your
.

the hands of Samuel J. Gilbert, special s. Be sure your soil Is Inoculated. .It .not.

'1 ta.... ....� h i gi .. tAlra • .41l80ulate ·tbe ..eed.
.

ass 8 'U� '8eCl'''''....ry,·W O· s' )Ven gen- .4. StlPP1Y sufficient .plant food to gLve the

ero1Hl credit (for I.rifiotent and 1fhollO S8l" i)'oung plants -a chance to ''OutJp-OIl\' _de

vice" by ..Secretary .llohler in -the uook:s ::"di.tff::ta. Pboaphat.e Is the best 4ertWzer

preface. 'The report 1s fifth in a genes Provide a good seedbed. It Is foolish to'

Q.f special publlcatlons _ deaUng with spend good money tor lime. seed mocutatton
:and �llIzer. and 'then faU to provide a

subjects of vital iiniel!est 11;0 KilDBItS 'flr·m. ·compaot seedbed In which to sow your

farmers.
_e.d..

It may be obta1ned �ree !by 'Wll'itiDg ·J!!utIther WOmmtlon on any. of these

to the Kansas State BoariI of.1grictt1- ,Il(iintEf .maIY ;}Je obtained at the farm

ture, State' House, Ulepeka. b1Blell,u _dice :tn :alG' .;county. The ex·

perieltce 'Of others is the best guide to

.any, ,piactice, ,and .alfalfa seeding:tlll .no
exception.

MGre Interest in Alfalfa

lW,v' 00. Gwm ,of Jola, 'county .agent 'of
Allen ..eount\V.. ",ep.orts .tllat -m(!ll!e :tb&n
100 Jal\lDel's..have r..ecentlY asked his

help 'Un some 'phase ·Of alfalfa seeding.
They J8,!!e !brtel'eeted :tD 1:h1s \lliJdb'ject 'be-

During ,h@ Jifetime, �he 'eyster -pro·
duces about.50 million eggs. -It;'s..a.&OQd
,tbing tor quiet sensi{le resorts 'that
o�stel'S {Iolilt <caCkle.
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Wh�T Make Mor.e Farm Land
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(Continued from Page 14.)

for permanent improvements not 'ex·

«!e!lilll; the SUIll of '$3,000 ,on account
of nll�1 one llarm 'allotted, and not ex

«!edillg $1;000 on account ·of/ any one

farlll workers' allotment. It ·is Tequioped
uUder the provifsions of tihe \jUl that

adrall�es for 'permanent ii·mprovemeuts
�hall he repaid to -the 'Government in
!ill semi-annual .inst8'Jll'lllents, ·ea<lh i4)f
Which shnl� wmount to 3 ·per ,cent of the
�11Il allvn.nced; .of ,each lnstwllment, :2
Per Ct"llt shu!J.iJ. 'apply as �nterest and 1
Pel' cellt as !}rincipa'l. 'I'he tiuTeau ,of

R�c]a Illation, 'by 'l'eg.ulation or ,other·
W18e, shaH 'provide that the plll!chaser
.�hnll live on and .cultivate .the Illlnd in
a lIlanner .to :be appr.o'l'ed by .the head
of that bureau, :and 8l1a:l'l ikeep in ,gaod
order and repair all buildings, fences
RII(] other permillnent ,improv.ements.
In case of failur.e on the part ·of the

]IUI'chnser to 'comply with 'a'ny of the

t�l'liiS of his contr'act or any regula

:IOIIS llrocla1:med by the 'Secretary ·of
he J Ilterior the Secretary shall have
the right at 'his discretion to ca·ncel ·the

101lirnct, and thereupon shll'H 'be re

ens.erl from a:JI obligation in iaw or

!CIIlIt.\' to convey the property, a:nd the

rUI'Chnser shan forfeit aU rights there-
0, While an payments theretofol'e

.�lnde by the settler shall be deemed to

e, rl'!ltal paid for occupancy.

il'l�,�l}S. is an outline of jnst two of tile

•
I�,I t.lOn 8!l1d ,J.1eCllllm81tian 'schemes

oOW Pend' . 110 .- _ .........

Out •
mg lin "':'ongl'ess. ..t ·goes WWL.. •

h'i �aYlDg that 'no p!.!ogressi<ve or ]la·

b!
otic citizen would do 'anythting to

'l�del' .the 'legitimate deve'lopment and

Of
anslon of our cOW'ltry. But ill view

auJbe fact that agriew.tuiral ef:f:icieneyprodUction :ll!re mCl1easiaag faster

Ie

If yon smoke

for pleasure

-and that's what made

this cigarette f�mons-
Join the happy ,company
,of�smoke�s who are get-

ting complete' enjoy-
ment from smoking

./

ames
Today, as form.auy years, Cam.els lead by
billions and they keep right on growing



Always keep a supply ofRED TOPS on the farm. Your fence lines
are constantly developing weak spots which of.ten lead to loaaes of .

crops and damage to stock uniess immediately repaired.
When stock breaks through a fence there is no time to waste in
going to town for posts. With RED TOPS at hand you can repm
the fcnc:e at once and make it stronger than it has ever been•.

RedTop
,\ I, ,.', I • 1\

Steel Fence Posts

The advantage of using RED TOPS for replacement is that in just
a few years youwill have given your fence an entirely new support.
RED TOPS always make the fence last longer. And when you
want to throw up a temporary fence you 81ways have RED TOP
posts handy to do a quick job, �f a few are always kept on the place.

Go no", and see 'lOUT RED TOP Dealer
Lethimexplain·howsoOdfence...veenough

.

��".waate on the farm to pay for them..lves. He ��
....

knows. That iswhy he i. a RED TOP distrib- J,
utor. He is an authority on fencing and
fencing materials.

REDTOP STEELPOSTCOMPANY
is.P So. Dearbom s�, Chicago

lEMPSTER MILL MFa.co.
719 South Ith SlnIet
...bioe,.l.....

THE BAKER
GAS TRACTOR

Two 81__22-40 and 211-110
The tractor with the answer. Strong

aubste.ntlat frame. He,wy duty Foote
Tran·smlsslon. Heavy solid axle revolving
on roller bearings. F'ou.r plate heavy duty
clutch.' Es;poolally dt>8lgned drive IPUlley
shwtt with t�ree bewrin,gs. The harder
the tractor pull8 the closer It hugs the
ground due to special draw bar hitch.
Moderately priced. Terms f ..lr. Complete
Tractor and Threeher catalOg8 free.

-THE A. D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
OftlOO8 with cOIQPlete servlca of whole machln.. and part. carried at Ha.t1nllll and Lincoln. NeW.. witb.

Smith Machinery Co.. giving assurance of· prompt aervtee and delivery. Write today.

After you read your Man &; Breeze, h.ud it to a

neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, 88 well as

you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work.

IREMEMBER seeing a motto in an than it ever has in the past, au
office which read like this: "To ployes are certain of permanent
make the winter pass quickly, sign ployment, ana the wages are I

a note in the fall." From experience I than-ever. It is a genuine brotherb
can- testify that the prescription will the' entire business of the com
work. Money makes or lireaks, rIght being decided by eIQpl9yer and
along. We say money isn't everything, ployes together. This ls What one
Mt it is, pretty nearly. . Money Is man bas done. Others are giving all
minted life. It is experience and skill, their wealth where they believe It
done up in neat form, for transporta- give the most service to humanitytion and for spending. Money repre- Hospitals are being endOwed fo�
sents what the brains and energy and study of cancer and other mortal enskill and will of men have done. Used mles of the human body. An Inter
for noble purposes, it achieves noble ing case is that ot a man who fa
ends. W�en master, instead of servant, in business. ana was '100,000 in d
it driV'es men to wildest excess. He resolved, if he got back on his
A few years ago a girl in her teens, nancial feet, to follow the Biblical 81who had free -aeeess to

.

the paternal tem of stewards·hip. He not only be
check book, did everything she could to practice giving one-tenth, but mo
think of to have a good time. She Dfar- He borrowed money to pay one pled
ded a "busted" Belgian count who he bad. made before he faUed. He
was a brute. Then she tried an actor, tered a new line of business and p
and they went to Paris to live. Hus- pered. Money began�o flow in. But
band No.2 was not much improvement flowed out almost as fast, for he k
on No.1. When the happiness-chasing bis vow to share his wealth wi
heiress died, her actor-husband was too others, wherever it was most need
busy to attend the funeral. A Chicago He has become one of the best beloy
paper observed that poor Erma tried men of tbe West, ana his giving
to be happy but didn't know how. Not enriched thousands of lives. His moo
over a month ago, a man in Ohio who has not kept him out- of the kingdo.

had been worth 1 or 2 million dollars The same general principles can be a
lost it all thru foolish investments. He plied those' of lesser wealth. It
went home and gave his wife and two pends on what we do -with what
sons what be said was cough medlclne.j have,
took some himself, and all four died. Lesson tor AlPrll 29. The P&rll of Rich
Such instances could' be multiplied in- Mark 10:17 to 27 and 12:41 to 44.

definitely. Everybody reads about them. Golden Text. Matthew 6: 21.

Money does not produce happy results
unless it is' used aright.
Turning to the New" Testament, we

.
find more space given to the use of Can you imagine what $100 worth

money, wealth, or one's earning ea-. cucumbers would look like? Ney

pacity than to descriptions of heaven thought of that before, perhaps!
in the teachings of Jesus. Parables yo� ever consider that they might
on the subject are the Talents, the-Two worth growing as a cash crop?
Debtors the Rich Fool the Wise Stew. Cucumbers paid Mrs. N. B. LDn

ard, the'Unjust Stewa�d, the Rich Man lola, at the rate of $125 for l'l a

and . Lazarus, Unprofitable Servants two years ago. Last year it was $1
and the Pounds. Evidently He thought for the saJ_De amount of ground
the question of money was important. voted to this crop.
The peril of riches does not concern Several years back Mrs. Lnndls d

most of us. Not many men are making clded to put out enough cucumbers f
fortunes in farming. But the man who ber family. The crop was extra
can write his check in five figures, 01' and there were more than could
even in six, is not the only man who is used at home. Neighbors had ll�k� f

tempted in the abuse of money. We some. of the cucumbers in other lea
bave all known men in moderate elr- and, remembering that, Mrs. J,RD

cumstances wbo were close-fisted offered the oversupply for sale, S

mean-minded. and who never used thei; had more orders than cucumbers. 'fw
resources in any generous or enlight- years ago she decided to supply th

ened way. We have known very poor demand-and devoted :14, acr_? �o t
folks who were as poor of soul as they project. She put up 12 or Ii) !!nll�
were of bank account. No one class for home use, sent a sister In BrOthhas all the sins. Rich men are not county a good bushel, an� .�,?Id
the only sinners It is a big question others for the nice sum of ljil,,,"
confronting all �f us: How do we in- Folks call to get the cucumbers fo

vest the means at our command'? He the most part. Only a small percenta
that is faithful in that which is least of the

_ crop is delivered. AmI Mi
is faithful also in much Landis's fame as a cucumber cbllmp 0

Nevertheless, riches ar� a peril. They is reaching beyond the eonflnes of �e
sink many a soul so deep that it never immediate community. She bus

escapes. These perils s-eem to' be some- ceived orders from ,Wichita,. co:o�
thing like this. The man of wealtb bas La Harpe, Humboldt, Garne.tt nn(

Ian
at his command great power. tawa, The homely looking plckle �aHe can decrease human suffering has caused mankind to weal' a b

and he can bring help and relief in a path to the Landis door. Beaten dO�
thousand ways to large numbers of in this case by rubber tires 011 :11100
people If he fails in all of this it. is cars. 'Sometimes several cars "'.11. ,

i i h iel'lug
a tragic failure much greater than wafting at one t me w en P 'rwith the man wbo bas had no such op- going on, according to Mrs. J,]IJl(SI�OI
portunity. The man, having power in When the crop lS heavy it I.n\e�r thhis hands, is tempted to use it in non- members of the family to go ,0, AI
productive, selfisb ways. Hence the big patch and pick each. dol) in saV'
parties and orgies and gold-trimmed Landis has been very successflll. ian
cars, and the fortunes lost in gambling. ing practically every cucumber I'�n i
If he is inclined to -be philanthropic, that poked its head skyward, � hbor
he is beset by folks who' flatter him times when II good many 11(' g

bu
tell him what a great man he is ho� bad their plants nipped in '1.lel til
generous and how wise until he begins The cucumbers are put in Wit I '

to think they are right. Hence the corn planter.
I 10Cft

easy road to self-righteousness, and A small advertisement in t I�rders
the .entire absence of self-denial, for paper brought a good man�iS jotthis gifts cost him no inconvenience From time to time Mrg. Lan( '.

an
'They are' merely out of ibis surplus' down the names of her custol/l�r� til
And the sum of it is, as Jesus said: she calls them every year �\� I�'f til
that it is well-nigh impossible for a crop is ready. Fifty per ee

retur
rich man to get into Jhe kingdom of crop is' disposed of to these

.

God. He has lived on a false plane. customers.
of some

Unless he bas been exceptional, he is Maybe there is a scarcity that' yo
hot so good a man as lie thinks be is. vegetable in your communit�f sncceSS.
But now let us glance at the other can 'graw with some degree nelon9

side. There are good rich men. It If cucumbers or tomatoes I� 91 SOlD
seems as if they are increasing. Some will not work for you, perl P,

men of very large wealth are working thing else will.
out plans whereby their employes are ---.

-----
'. racti-

sharers in the prosperity of the man If the fuelless motor prove" ke the
they work for. One man, back in 1921, cal, the only thing needed to JIllldr1V'er
reorganized his company so that any automobile complete would be n

employe can become a member of the' less back seat;
plant council, employer and men sitting --c----- p111&
down together to vote on problems con- The reason why the WOlllll:e bUY';
nected . with the business. The result and pays. and paylil is beea use S

is that the companymakes moremoney on the J,nstalment plan.

for
in �

$125 From Cucumbers



T!l Beduce-Poultry

L�s�e�;'I:"
'

,

..

'

Few birds are found' that do not
, show a sl\ght infestation with the 01'- .

dinary poultry parasites when dissect:' ,���
ed, yet parasites are not genernlly �\\�� -

fatal to poultry unless a heavy Infes-
tation occurs. -Their control will cut "
'losses from much worse ailments, such
as roup, cholera or tuberculosls, be

cause the' ability to resist disease will

not be sapped.
Internal parasltes, particularly in

testinal worms, cause the heaviest'

losses, but investigations by A. J. Dur

ant at the Missouri .College of Agri
culture show that poultry parasites
can be effectively controlled, and that

particular attention should be given to

young stock, as the losses from inter-
'

nal parasites are heaviest between 2

and 6 months old.

Large and small round worms and

'tape 'worms are the commonest forn)s.

The large round worms are from 2 to

4 inches long, while the small round
worms are 1,4, to % inch long and may

escape notice. Tape worms range in

length .. fr.om 1l1:J to 6 inches, and are

�lat and segmented.
Symptoms for round worms are not

very characteristic, as the same symp

toms may be caused by anyone of

several diseases of the intestinal tract.

Loss of'appetite may be observed, tho

some birds have a very good appetite
and eat large quantities of food untfl

just before � death. 'l'here is an un

thrifty appearance, dullness, emacla
tlon, and loss of color in comb and

wattles. In chicks 2 to 4 months old,
cases may show complete or partial
/pllralysis. Some birds may be lame in

one leg, or oue wing may drop down,
showing loss of control. Advanced

cases show loss of, control of both legs
and wings. Di�rrhea.mayor may not

be present. In fatal cases, the bird

dies in four days to two weeks after

the first symptoms are noticed. In

young birds there is often high mortal

ity for a short time. They may die

suddenly, exhibiting epileptiform fits;
in which case the bead turns purple at

death.
�

Droppings from worm-infested chicks

may infect others, so that frecjuent
cleaning and disinfecting should be

practiced with the young birds during
the spring and summer.. Infestation is

heaviest where the birds are most

crowded. Clean ground or ground
plowed and seeded to rye, wheat or

oats yearly is preferred. A liberal,
well balanced ration. with careful

housing, will do much 'toward prevent..

ing parasitic losses.

for best results

in your baking

SamePrioe
for over35 years

ISoua.alorZS¢,
Use less than of

higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pu·re

ve $5 to $10 Daily
in Hay Baling!

, nell' Threader Hay Pres8 bale" hay
kcr, smoothen, arid cheaper with an aver-

I������lt:;, O·�t��i�����f.er���ur. o�i�lU'c:nka��:
,lfll'I', l'u!Hpletely wires 'each bale, saving
con and la.bor of one man. The a.utoruattc
r anti low hopper elhninate use of feed.
ble, sa\']llg' you cost of second ma n, No
'S [0 handle or replace. Considerable sav

Rl'O!;i «r wir-e. Steel const ructl on : no woorl
t. Reprosen ts over 30 years experle n ie

ar pl'es!-I construction. Bullt and guaran ..

by n rella bIe, responsible corn pany.
,Thrp"""r Hoy PreRs is highly praised
sen: \\'1111 SlIY they would not go back to
!!ylc PI'P��, Jn owner or eommerelnl. bnt
It liun� ('ust find Iubor of two DIOD ghr.
rOll S·) !u :;10 more ll,oflt per dol'.

'

ao J),\y TRIAL OFFER!
e �cll dlt'oc t from our factory to you and
YOu lllilY test the new 'l'hreader lIn"

�n ruut' own fa.rm, we make a speclul
a� trtn l l)fCe!', You owe It to yourself to
OUr Ill u stt-n terl folder a.nrl facts about
30 till.\' I";al offer. Write tod ay.

TIIHE.\DElt HAY PRESS CO.
Olin",!! 8tr(�et Leavenworth. Kan.

But Use Fresh Dust

Round worms can be treated with

tobacco dust containing 1% to 2 per

cent of nicotine, mixed in the propor

tion of 2 per cent .of dry mash bYr
weight. Feed continuously for one to

four weeks to remove the large round

worms and three-fourths of the small

ones. Fresh dust should be used, or

that in sealed packages, with a guar
antee of 1% to 2 per cent of nicotine.

'rape worms show all of the symp
toms described for round worms, and

in addition they usually show marked

diarrhea. with soiled feathers around

the vent; altho a definite diagnosis is ,

made by finding tape worms or seg

ments of tape worms in the droppings
or in the intestines.

Sanitary precautions, used in con

trolling round worms are effective for

tape worm control. 'l'reatment includes

the use of common household lye. A.
half gallon of oats and a half gallon of

wheat are thoroly mixed. A rounding
tablespoonful of lye is dissolved in a

pint of warm wa ter and then added to

the grain mixture. The whole is cov

ered with water and boiled slowly for

2 hours. Scorching should be avoided

and water should be added only if

needed. The mixture should be stirred

frequently so that little water should,

be left at the end of the boiling period.
Any excess water should be drained.

Birds to be' trea ted should be starved

for 24 hours, withholding water for the

last 12 hours. The boiled grain con
taining lye should be placed before
them about 2 hours before roosting
time. When they have roosted the

grain should be removed. Liberal

water should be supplied during the

feeding period.
Most of the worms and worm eggs

will pass out to the dropping boards

during the night. These should be re

moved and cleaned in the morning,
The house should then be cleaned and

disinfected thoroly. A second treat
ment should be given seven days later.

Lock·JointSILOConcrte Stavee
BEST QUALITY CONCRETE

!(,UST PROOF REINFOHCING
1<.1'1'[·tcd .By Us--Freight Allowed To Your

1]•
Station-J'rompt Shipment.

'lie" Erection-BIG DISCOUNT
NO\V-Fully Guaranteed,

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.
\Vlchita, Kansos

Iceless Refrigerator
�eepa food freah and oweet without Ice.roata nothing to operate -last. a IIfe
Ime: Lowera into well basement or
�peela) excavation. Easily Bnd quickI,

��rl�a�;�,C=���.art���:�n'. Ice
;Wind I••••nd avaporatlon. W�
reo folder. Aaant.W.nt....
EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY

601 N. 7th at., W••hlllaton, 10_

Modern comforts
-home' made!

What would pleaseMothermost-and the whole

family? , , , That:'s easy. Fix up the home!
.

-

Many a weary step can be saved in the kitchen
-

'

. ." -

-at mighty little expen�e. A nice wide-'porch; a
comfortable room instead of an attic, a wash

room for the�en-'lots of Irorne-znade improve
ments cap be made by' you and the boys with

good lumber.
- Good lumber--American Standard from re

sponsible mills-gives more for the money than

any othermaterial for farm buildings, remodeled

or new. You are sure' of qtralfty, and you need

little or no hired help.
/

" . -

Use properly seasoned lumber, cut to .:American

Lumber Standards approved by the U. S. De

partments of Agriculture and Commerce f f f

Made byAmerica's bestmills. Thenearby Iurnber
yard can supply you with this dependable
lumber. Talk it over with them.

Our book on Good Farm Construction will be

sent FREE on request. Mail the coupon-and
tell us if our branch office in your territory can

be of any help.

NATIONAL LUMBER MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Transportation Building, Washington,eD. C.

Graybar Bldg., N.Y. Conway Bldg., ChJeal!o CaD Bldg., San Franeiaeo

Kirby Bldg., DaUas, Tex.
Pittock Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Dwight Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
55 South Audubon Road, Tndianapolis, Ind.

Lumber Exchange Bldg., Minneapolis, MinD.

Timber is a Crop
the one forever
renewable
'natural

---------------------,
National LUlnber Mfrs. ASBn.,

-

.•
Transportation Bldg., '

IWashington, D. C.
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I

KF-4288 I"

Gc�ltlernen: Please send lIDe (ree book on Good
Farm Construction.

Name __

Addreu .
_

R. F. D. No. Stat,� __

AMERiCAN STANDARD LUMBER FROM AMER�CA'S BEST MILLS

\ ,

.

"
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Is This Going to be Another "Old Fashioned"

Wheat Year in Kansas?

WHEAT is making a fine growth
-

in Kansas in practically all com-
o munities. It seems likely I

that
the state will produce an excellent
crop-if there is anything in the idea
that a favorable condition early in the
spring helps! At the same time the
outlook for winter wheat, taking the
United States generally, is "not so

good," which might indicate that the
price will be fairly satisfactory. Oats
fields are doing well except where they
were injured severely by the mid
month freezes. The preparation of corn
land is well advanced, and It consid
erable acreage has been planted, espec
ially in Southern Kansas,
A farm tabor supply slightly larger than

at th ia time a year ago, but with farm
wages at about the same level, Is reported
by the Bureau of Agricultural Bconomlcs,
Unfted States Department of Ag-r lcult ur-e,
The Increased farm labor aupp ly pr-obab lv
Is due to the lower volume of Industr!at
employment, whlle relatively high Indus
trial wages have apparently acted to main

. taln farm wages ",t about the same level
as last spring.
The general level ",f farm wages In April

Is repor tad at 166 per cent of pre-war, or
6 points above January, 1928, and the same
as In Ap'rll I ..st year. The rtse since Jan
uary Is largely seasonal, and reflects the
demand for farm labor at the beginning
of the crop season.
The demand for ,farm hands Is about

the same as at this time last year, but
the supply of farm labor has Increased ap
proximately 4 per cent. The level of farm
wages also Is considerably higher than the
level of farm prices received by producers,
which on March 15 was 137 per cent at
pre-war.

and permanent agriculture beyond the fac
tors' of reiattve production and price to In
clude the factors of relative consumption
and standard ot living of farmors.
The annual. rnovemen t In recent years of

app:roxlmately 2 mllllon perscne from farms
to ciUes and the return movement from
cl ties to f·arms of consldera'bly more than
1 million perecns constitutes a soclat phen
omen on which excites scientific curiosity.
Only a Htlle careful constderutton dtscovera
lour constant streams of persons away from
farms, each stream following u.. own stream
bed: There Is the stream of young adults,
male and female, just ready for occupa
tlonal careers; the stream of older adut ts,
atlll vigorous In body and mind, seeking
more favora1>le economic returns than their
farming affol'd,,; the stream of prosperous
adults Of middle age who seek In cities a
standard of consumption not posalble on
farms, even wlt� satisfactory Incomes'; the
stream of adults who thru the dtsabllltieB
of age and heavy work make their retreat
!from rarmtna,
Leaving out of account foreign Immigra

tion-a somewhat different factor - there
are evident three . return streams from cities
to farms which probably are fairly constant:
A small stream ot persons seeking health
in country work and living conditions; a
ematt stream of city-bred persons who have
It land-love complex; a large stream of
farm-bred persons who thru Intimacy with
city life become dlsll!usloned In regard to
the opportunities of city work and the de
lights of city streets.
Now the outstanding fact of the move

ments of the last seven years Is that some
of these stream beds have contained rlalng
atrrearna, POSHlbly over-rtowtng the bunk,
Hard times for agriculture. have swollen
the cltyward stream of young adults arid
the stream of otder adults seeking better
economic conditions, and possibly have
shrunk t-he stream of the disabled and or
the prosperous seeking 'better Hving con-

dltlon s, That there ahoutd be a large stream
of disillusioned farmers back to the land
dn these years Is not to be wondered at,
for. adjustment to city occupations and man
ner of life Is a process attended by severe
dislocation of 'personal and family h ..blts.
In the .ba'lance or the seven-year move

ment of populatton, taking Into account
arrivals by birth and departures by death,
that the farm population should be a con
tinual loser La more or less a nattonat sur
prise. No one was quite prepared to see the
efficiency Of agrlcult'ure more than keep ,

pace with the g rowth of population In cities
and hand cities a J1'resent of all Its natural
farm population .increase to boot.
This net loss O'f farm p<>pulatlon year by

year for the last seven yearS-In Itself a

startling phenomenon-e-does not lose any
of Its probteme.ttc character when an analy
sis or the Census figures for "rural popula
tion" during lhe past 50 years convinces
U3 that In all probability the farm popula
tion began a net decrease in certain eastern
states 40 years agO, In certain mid-west
sta.tes 30, years ago, In ra-ther strong mid
west states 20 years a.go: In fact, that net
decreases took place In the farm population
o-r p.tates with the best land In years ot
prosper! ty and In times of a rising farm
tenancy, . _

We are warned that it Is neceasarv to un
derstand what Is ho&p.penlng to the struc
ture of our farm 'population thru the play
of the soctal and economic forces at work
thru ·fat years for agriculture as well as
Ithru lean years, It may turn out to be that
the stream bed which Is conducting "to cities
those who achieve a competence In farming
and desire a higher standard of consump
tlon than farm communities have learned
.t o provide Is really a leakage or farm lead
ership which Is well-nigh Irreparable. Stop
ping this leak, If possible, by turning some
attention to consumptton, Is a log'Ical 10'.
son from the history of losses of farm popu
lation UP to date.

Cattle on Feed in April
There was a reduction of about 4 per cent

In the number of cattle on feed In t·he 11
Corn Belt states 'In April this year com
pared to the number In April, 1927, accord
Ing to the estimate of the United States
Department O'f Agriculture. Reductions of
15 per cent and over are shown �or all
of the states east of the Mlselsslppl river,
with a decrease o·t 14 per cen t In Iowa. The
reductions In these states are partly offset
by considerable Increases In Nebraska and
Kansas.

Labor Problem is Complicated
The decllne In employment expertencsd In

the manufacturing Industries In the United
States during the last two years differed
sIgnificantly both as to extent and as to
.,haTacten' from t'hat which occurred In
1920' .n.nd 1921, according to the National
Jnd'uatrfa l Conference Board. Unemployment
In the manufacturing in duxtr lea by that
token, the board denlar-es, was much less
severe In Its effects than that which existed
during the post-war d"flatlon ,period.
According to the month ly employment In

dex "'f the: board, t-he shrinkage of the
wor lctng force from the peak of employment
In 1926, which came In March to N'ovember,
1927, which marked the lowest ebb of em
!ployment f01" the two yea'!'s 1926 - 1927,
amounted to only .9.2 per cent, whereas
the decline In emplovment from June, 1920,
that Is rro.m the ,peak of post-war Inflation
period, to the lowest point of deflation,
July, 1�2'1, was 39 p"r cent.
More slgnlfl'cant, however, in the view

of the Conference Board, has been the
comparative trend of wages d ur i ng' the two
lP ..rIods, wa.ges during the .. 1920-.21 period
having faUen rapidly with the number of
those e.rrrptoyed, a condition further ac
cen t ua t ed by considerable part-time em
lPlo�\'ment, l'�flected in the average weekly,
as compared w l th hourly, ea,rnings. a work
er. Both wage rates and weekly ea.rnings
dUiring the 1926-27 period of dec l l n in.g em
tploYlllent, however, rem arn ed ex·ceedingly
steadv. Hourly earrrtngs a worker· em
ployed, re'flecting prinelpally wage rateR.
trom March. 1926, to Novemher, 1927, In
the face of the decline In employment,
actually Increased by 1.3 per cent, while
hourly ea.rnings a worker IIlfrom .Tune, 1920,
to .Tuly, 1921, deore<lised 1S.U per cent. Aver
age wc.�8'ldy earnings a worlcer, reflecting
the Rl110unt of hours wOl'1{ecl a· wee1{ as
well RS the rate of 'pay, f:rom March, 192·r.,
to Nnvember, 1�27, declined only 2,7 per
cent, It" against 24.6 per cent during the
I'erlod .Tune. 1920, to Ju,ly, 1921.
Living costs fronl June. 1920, to July,

11.1921, declin"c1 considerably, so t'hat the
OIJ"'QI]) in hourly money earnings for the
period resulted In an efrectlve Increase In
rea.l hourl�r eaJrnings ,of 4.1 per cent; renl
weel\:ly ea.rnln,gs d.eehned by 0.9 per cent.
Living costs· during 19'26 Rnd 1927 also de
clined, real hourly earnings �ho\Ving an ef
fective increase of 3.7 per cent froBt. Murch,
1926. to November, 19·n. while r&al weeldy
earnings a worke-r e,mployed in N-ovenlber,
1927. '\vere the saIne as in March, 1926.
Both real hourly a.nr! real w.eekly. earnings
fluctuated over a range, of le8s than 5 per
cent over the entire period, aceordln-i:� to
t.he board'a. figures�
While there are no available statistiCS. by

which to nleasure the nurnber of those, un
employed, and hence no definite statenlent
as to the extent o,f unenlp}oYlnent oan he
attempted, the number of those employe(l
In the factories and the average hQurly and
�eel{ly earnings a worker enlP!oyed durl,ng
the two p"rlods 1920-21 and 1.926�27 defm
Itely Indicate that em,ployment 1n manufac
turing (lurin!;. the latter 'PeJ'iod was con81c1�
erably nlOre stable-, and that ·.owing to
fltable, high a.verage wa.ge levels prevailing'
before and during the 1926-27 de-cline In
emploYlnent the wa-ge earning population
was better equip·ped to Jl'leet adverse con
()ition�. An increa.se in !:)a,vlngs of 150 per
lCaplta ",r population. as r"presented by the
-growth or sfI,ving-·s rleposits in banl{s, buU<l
ing and loan associations fl8sets and life In
BUJ"ln.nce prenliums '(ron1 HilA to 1925 fLLrther
indicn.te the improved position of the wR·ge
earners. ·for coping wi th the present tern-
1l0l'ftl'Y clecline� in ind,ustrial ell1ploy.!nent.

The
RedRI......

Sri::!-I
for 1928
Combine
15'cut
20' cut

Prairie T:rpe
Thre.her.

22,,36
28,,46
30,,52
32,,56
36,,60

Tractor.
N&S

Lau•• Built
20-35
20-40

Nichol. &
Shepard
Corn
Picker

-Hu.ker
Nicholo &
Shepard
Steam

J;:nclne.

Losses in Farm Population
The movement of foiks from t!he 'farms to

the Pities no doubt has contributed to the
unelnploYlnent along the grea.t white way.
This has been ",f considerable size in aU
part.s of the United States, and Kansas has
oontri"butecl its s·llare. In any case the move
ment of population frOln 'ra.rnls to cities and
Ifuoom cities to farms oCeortainly Is an In(lex
OIf l'he relatl,'e economic and Boci!,1 condi
tion of agrlcultur" which c·annot· longer be
overlooked. It Is un'fortunate that our In
torniation on tili!; point does not go further
baek in years and decades a.nd that what
Information we have Is 80 Ilmlted In char
&0 tel'. "What we cl·o know, how,eveor. is suf
fic:ieM to e1:tend the [problem of So stable

Kansas Farmer for Ap"il28,
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BALSAM

Made.ln U. S. A.

Look for this Trade Mar
.

Accept no oeh"". E"perience h..
proven Au efficiency in \'ctcrinaryand humanallmentaasa liniment
counter .. irritant or blister.

•

Penetratlng,lIOOlhlngand healing.All druatsta or direct.

LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS C
BatabUshed 50 years

Sole PT0tn';"lor. and Distributo"
CLEVELAND, OHIO

An..hot !ightnlng ma;y leav. Your building, III
losses when Barnett Approved Copper Hods
Lightning Protection to Ill. and property gu.Write tor our book LightnIng 8ell·t Irue to IlTOPerty

ABENTS WANTED�I.:\�� �� ����;. ,�:�r�,:"
�ta.rt now. Wrlt& ror Agents' prtees, Irvu sam))1
log, eta. Joa. K. BlII'lIett A Co. MIn .. Coo,.. RI
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combination t�ver

In Continuous Business Since 1848
284 Marshall Street, Battle Creek, Michigan

1323 Hickory St., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.
7th & "Q" Sts., Lincoln� Nebr.

ThePROFIT is in
the Last Few Bushels

(Aet '"st t� S"ve It)
The profit in your ripening grain crop lies in the last few
bushels. Getting them is what makes it a big wheat' year for
you. With the Nichols & Shepard Combine the greatest
grain 'saving Combine built - you can do it.
For this is

.

the Combine that threshes like the Red River
Special Thresher. The famous Big Cylinder, the biggest found
in any Combine, and the Man Behind the Gun.-an exclusive
feature of the Nichols & Shepard - represent- the only way
to really get all t� grain from the straw.

'

This combination, the greatest threshing
devised, is found only in the quality-
built Nichols & Shepard Combine.
There is still time to get this
machine to you. See your near
est dealer or get in touch with
our branch today.

NICHOLSI�ft:SHEPARD

'The RED RIVER'·SPECIAL Line
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corrdttton <I'f the plants considerablY.- F.
M. Hurlock. ,

Clnud-.cold and wet weather ha.s de
'1a)l'&d farm work somewhat. Wheat and
grass are mOoklng a tine growVh. Oats are

lUnlnjur_ed; most O'f the. plants were not UP
when the cold nights came. ·Oblcken:s are

doing fairly well. and m...ny of the rarmers
are repDrtlng excetlent hatches from the
Incubators. YDung "tQ9k Is doing welJ and
there 18 plen ty or teed. MQst ()f the pota-

��e��art'htfr':,��": F'��{t 1t'�sa:a�fS-:� �mp.J:
-W; H. PIIwnly.
FInney-The weather ha.s been unsettled.

'and quite windy. Additional moisture would
'be of help .. Some wheat IR in good condl-

,t\��I��.t ���n� !Jo.�:91:ee:eAnj:I';ndg.��0�1�
road work Is being done; roads 'are In

good condition. A Ifew public sales llire be
ing held, with good prices. Wheat. $1.40;
'lorn, 7'6c; kat.lr. 70c .......Dan A. Ohmes.

.

Ore..nwood-The 'freezlng weather about •
the middle of the month detaved t.he
growth of 'crops ,greatly. Little corn has
been planted; rarmere are waiting for
wanner weat'her, Loeses among br-ood BOWS I

and young pigs have been quite heavy
here this' spring. .gotHe catt le have been

placed on past'Ures.-A. H. Brothers.
.

HlU'vey-We have had eonetdernble cool
weather, and thl .. has delayed the growth
{),f cr-ops sornewhat, Most 0If the frlllt is

kllle<l, except per-haps apples and che·rrles.

Wthea.t, $1.30; corn, SSc to 92c: oats, 65c;
potatoes, $2'.:W; butter, 4{)C; e·ggA, 21c: neW

Ipotatoes, 10c; ""'bb,,,ge, 6c; bakers' trust
'bread, 13c.-H, W. Prouty.
Johnson-The c<>ld wea.t,her did Gonsld-

erable damage to the fruIt. It also caused

some injul'Y to alf'aMa, oats and the gar- Concrete
dens. Some ')osses ·from hog cholera have

been reported. There Is an excellent

de_llll�
Stamand for hor&es and co:ws. Bran, $1.9.0; ve

shm·ts, $1.96; eggs. 24c.-Mre.. Bertha Bell

W·hltelaw.
Erected ·complete on your farm

. Lyon-Wheat. oats a.nd alrt...ld'a made an
before we aek y<>u for money. Ask

excellent growth In March. but this has for olrcular and 'Price list.
.

been delay.,d somewihat l'y cool weather

I
CONCORDIA CONCRETE PROD-

In A'Prtl. Farmers are uneertain' as to )lOW UCTS ()QMl'ANY

lnuoh ·dama.ge wa.. done to the' fruit by th� W. A. Dehner. Mgr.
. (Continued on Page H) CODcordla, KaosaiJ

--------------�--�---------------.

In the stage ot deveropmerrt to cause a serr

ous .eftect on the -chtck. A chemical analy
sis will not disclose mold spores. but to

test. for mold, a samlple of the feed must
be put under pr-oper environment to 8Tow

the mold sporea, As the spores develop day
by day a teoolng test must be made. It has
been tound that there must be the proper
combination of agoe of -ehtek and stage of

.
development of epores before we may ex

pect aerlous InjuTY to the chieke trom

molds, This cornbtnatton Is seldom present
When using dTY ehtck rna..hes.
If you cannot locate the cause of YO'1lr

trouble. send a sample· of the teed to the

Control Division. T<>peka, Kansas State

'Board of ,A,grlculture. and write tU'l1y In

regard to yoUr case. We ·are her-e to help
yOU .sotve suc·h difficulties and invite you
to seek our services.

I ma ted num berB on ,teoo by "tates
'he r::'l�n�'age of ·last year are 818 follows:
a J""

Per Cent Per Cent
.• 86 Iowa ....••.•. " •• 86

. . . . . . .

•• RS ·Mlssouri. . . . • • •. 86

.

. ..... : .. 76 South Da.kota ...100

n�'�')l"::::." B2 Nebraska .•..••. ll�
b ,. . 83 Kansas n�

'����:�: .:::::: lOa ll'Corn Belt state.. 96

I" . on t � 'of stocker and teeder cattle Into
h il.!llllll::· as a whole were about 14 per cent
se .,t'(.r the nine -mrm th s July to March.
,!le'. <;n 1927-1928. than In 1926-1927

,IUS;\{ 'II;lallsHt for five years. DlllI'lnlg the
t :Ierr:, 111onth9 of 19-28, however, the In ..

I I
were a- little larger than to.r the

PJIII;n.::, 'months of 19'27. The three states
st til

t n c Mi'BBouri river recerVed mate
st 0fIH1!"(.r inshipnl-ents for both pe1J.1odS

Ity( .,',
..

'.' hile most ·<>f the other ..tates re-

\'('11 r'; �·frOl)l feeders as to the cha..racter
Rep" '

on' feed agree with 'recorru. of

�;'tl '.1. i "men ts that ca tUe In feed lots

rP <,ere lighter ·than In Alprll last

APi\n'� probably ·the lightest in recent

r� "n I� "nig,h ,pric€s of feeder cattle and
r.

� I , II' t" of weakness in the market tor

e,! .' ',11leo ,d uring ·the )l1'st two rno-nths
!�ll'l "�; d feeliers to hesit'ate to inorease

\10'.' ;'1" ra tions in areas: where 10c8.'1 COlD
Illl�' \\� re .nvaf lub le. The advancing COlD

P!"t'i· ,.' recent weeks .atso seems to have

d�tl kt·Jl L what to the uncerta.lnt.y ot feed·

. n- ;' : h e probable ou'toorne of feeding

HaL(1 '.

Barbllr-The weather has been cool re

cently; this was hard on wheat, as the

crop had begun to .1olnt. The weather has

'been d·ry. Corn ·p·la.nting has been delayed
-farmers are w-a.lt i ng' for wanner weatner,

'Pastures are late. Wheat, $1.20; corn, 90C;
eg<gs. 16c.-J. W. Bibb,
Borton-Th'l 14 -comrrrunttv ciu'bs OIffarm

women In the county held an all-d"'y' meet
Ing in Great Bend a few days ·ago. '.r·he

high winds recentl\\' have been of no bene

!tIt to the land which was being prepared
Itor spring crops, Wheat and oats are mak

ing a .good growth. G,nruens aa-e being
:planted. Sales are well attended-and they
rure beins' encouraged by good prj.ces. Hen'S,
1·8,c; buttel'f.at, 4_1c; 6glg'S, 21c; whf"ftt, $1.32;
corn, 86·c.-Fannle Shar-p.
Bourbon-W<heat Is in excellent condi

tion. Far.mers ·are well along with the

p·reparation of the earn ground. but not

many Df the fields are plantad. '.rhe spring
pl.g crop 18 Jlght-and str·ange to sa!, quite
a large num·ber ()If cows are ···going' over"
this yeaJ' without ·conling fresh. Eggs, 2210;
milk, $2.2'5 'a cwt.; ll'Uttertat. 40C.--G-. A.

Van Dyke ..

Cbeyenne--'High wlnd,.a and low tem'Pera·
tura have done ,con:-;iderable dama.ge he·1'9

to farm ·crops of ail kinde. The prospect
for a w·hea.t crop ·h.a·s· boeen reduced oon··

��::::�yw!':t\,&�.e :r,�c�O�rg,,/ol����e��,�

Write for
NEW

CATALOG
of cowboys' wear
Ing apparel ·and
riding equipment •
All styles of
STETSONS.

Satldnetlon &••rlntM.
or Money Hellnd•••

STOOKMAN-FARMER SUPPLY 00..
1629 Lawrence st.. Denver, 0010.

Chil·1\.. feeds and Losses

BY C. E. BUCHA'NAIN

}\[JI :.1� ,Siate � ()If Agriculture

The 1" ,,1'€1' starting of little chicks I.

r�' IWI'lIrlft.nt in '(}etennining the success

Ilol1Jl! \ railsing. For the first 6'0 to 70

w nll'l' Ihe "hick lea"e .. the sheIJ It I�

Wlied II; nature with the pro.per kind

d alllplJn t of food. Afterward its food is

epareol all.]. in many instances by nl·anU

Clun.!J" "ho nlake <:hlck feeds a special
�"'rt)l11 "ur eXlperience it seelnS that when

: c� I)!! llf in little chIcks folks will at

ce u}arm) it on the teed as cont'aining

['OT, p' "{'!11€ kind, and exrpect the 111anl1·

ctur»r (If tJhe Iteed to ticOlne l8JCfOSS" and

1'''' II" )088es. The �Itlle chick Is very

fj'flJtll·I.� to in1fectlo_rl front und�81r�ble
Cieri:". lit ·different types, and therefore

pre i.. tJI€ nec-essity for using ele-a.n, pure

0(1 1"1" 11'1)111 decayed ma.tter and ha.rm-

1 '11 I �'. �POJ'eB ()I"" b9JCtert-a. Clean )lousing

rllll\II'n� ;th!o are eEtSe'lltia,l. .

__

The d. manll 'for a. properly ba.lanced,

tan ftlllll ·for ohicks· has brou.ght on the

rk .... n fJreat nurn'beT of lllaebes calleel

Irk "I;. ners and G'rowers, 8JS well as a

I of """",, ohlok ·s<>ratch feeds. There Is

,. r""i""l'eo with bhe Control Division of

,SUI" Hoard o·f A,gTiculture a:bout 40g

randti I)' [ted rfo,r 11ttle chicks. Each of

He It ';'!':trat.ions declQ're the specific naIne
f e:).t!

-

ngredlent of ·the lllixture. The

iml' .. I '/lese ingredients should be shown

nth;: v'll:--irle of every packa,ge of such

1s ....1)1!1 m Kansas. With this information,

be f· •.. r has the opport1lnit)' to know

hnt k ,.. ,)[ mBiterl'al he is feed·lng. but

ot til. on,lition 01 those .111a,terials. No

e!ft.-! I". - food is knowin.gly pern1ltted bY

t.� rllli 'I. Division In ay mixed feed. As a

Itl I, n!.: COlnnlercial poultry feeds of

!! 1;,1 •. 1 :H� COlTI'J)osed of clean, whole

nH 01' ••·,li.�nts, but ·occa.qionally a nlixer

ny U�, -1)111€ nluaty m8 terial in his nlix

NIU', I i'$ a little ·chea'per and he' lnay
-O�.�·I'l' 'inlo: it will not ·CQuse any trouble.
)!hl:, . I tlrers of chiclt feeus, and also

h 1I�1"tion d.€',pwrtnlen[ o'r the St{_lte
:./,.' ..\gricult"ure, frequently re·cen'e

!t1l,1: ,.� 1,11at a ce'rrain 1nt of ,feed con

In� l' -(,n whjo(',h has cn.usell the. death
! rhO I,� ()wing to the cAr.e usually .giyen
{l1l1� 'In .. ]Il'i of the ingrechents going Into
::"1. 'I II '�I:('JaJ feeds, it is very rare, in

H� ,} I }Jl)i�l)nOUFi substn nces In the feer}
It" tr,I' u�e or the t.rou'ble. T'he re'sult of
'1r If '�I.:.!;liion of mnny or such C0111-

aild; � U:--UA... l1y. that �onle local conl'li-
11�[j h "" I·;:} use of ·the tl'ou'bJe. In ·one case

fr·f't: was thought to have caused
11 "f -('hickS', but furthe,1' investiga

. , L ..:p,j the cau.se to be lTIoldty a-ltal,fa
! xing in a ·foul yard where the

tLI(k� ,- a Tun. In another c�·se it WEl'S

(('�nll � 1
" inlt tennilk fed in [l, new metal

It(·UL') 'Jlr-li was neyer thoroly ('leaned
t�.Il5,! 11'ou.ble fronl zinc poisoning. In
�nE a fine lot Q.f chicks was tatten

IU,l f: It. jn'-'ubator and starte<l on a �er

�'" "1. 1).1 or ·feed. They grew -and did

lit\] 1/ .Ibont a nlont'h another lot of
t!!rkt ,11\(:- from the sanle incubator a.nd
�-as. d:1 't1 .()n a new sacl{ of tlJ:le s&"tne
Iln,\ 1'1 ·,.p.d, In .a ,few days all but five
I�l 01';' \ poultry disease specialist killed
lnll 01" ' .. ·.1 the fl ve and fount! the lungs

'.�I€ (II" nf 11101dy B])ots. Furt,her investi

�tlon o.:!"Jwcd the Incubator to be tull, so

SIJI;"I ()� the same mold formation, and

�HY t fl.! k han been infected before leav
� til,· 'r.l'u1)a.tor.
On� d n. WOll1an came to the of·flce with

� SbH:!1 "'nmp)e olf Ifeed which she thought

�o ': II). p(l:,;slble cau.se O!r the dea.th of

leI �ll I "�. She hail. lost about 200 in a

�r'.'"1' 11lne. There was no vifllble e\"l·

A
nr.,. ": (InYT,hing wrrong ·with the feeel.

�lt!!r 1. .!' lrig t.he subject over 8'he agreed

�,t/' .!i Sfl.!llle feed on another lot of.

kll;k� , ',1ft:"; off in a- feW d'a.Y8, and lProlll

�f.r It '!ton to us if she had any nl01'e

o.u!.] , \\ t h ...nrd nothing n10)"e frolll her.

tLt j! 'l:tys ago two .�nHl11 samples of

tl
v. ),

, .... "lj were sent to the office. by lnail.

n.!t "I. 'T :l�l .....ed us to ·annlyze theln for

/'1;;' , "'f the dea:th of JilUe c·lli·cks. One

,i "

",Implee cont�ined 2.31 per cent

�\!)" r ,1 i t.he ot.her 1.�.9 per cent o'f salt.

'al'
"., I, n11t able to say for sure thut salt

hi './.' {lllSf' of the t.roubJe In this case,

�r'�, \.
�, 1)1:• .,. sulSpiicious, since 1 per cent

fila
u., In tle chl(:k reed is consl·clerec1 by

\:1:,. i;j Ji�t·!-' 3.5. the R:1 fe lnn.xim unl.

() ;�.' 1 j):.. possible 1hat 0(,(,�Lsiona11y Ji.

It'): "(li l'1ay· ,contain some m'a-t,lerta'
lf�t,l � rhdeleriollS to the c·hick under

�J;::ll ',l1ilit ions, and it is advisable t.o

t���:IJ. i lifo. feed when looking for th�
'�J1� tr'onhle. we belie\·e that in fulh

I�I.. 'rd of the ·cases it is not poison in

tUt
", 'T J-:(...Jf tho t ·causes the trouble,

th .'. '···ll �(lll1e outside condition. Pos�'bIY

I�l i" f!l1tnined too nHI("h ('oarse l11ate-

run
I" it1fnlfa stenlS'; 01' feeding W3.IS be-

tt&� .

the chicks ""ere too young; or

ttl. ,fI_-d,•. ha\'e gotten chilled unknown to

t.av€" '1:\1\(>1': 01'· a diseaHed condition moy

ato\.K
I., n transnl,itted from the pa·rent

�(lug·
(,! :'1"0111 the incubator; or the feeding

ltEIt l,�, hrooder or yard nlay not have

It(:UT'�( l'./m·C'd :properly. If sickness or death

tf Ioji;. ·It'f)])1 any of these causes or othei"'S
tr 10/.1 fir nature, just when a new kind

't',1 .

.of .feE>d Is 'Pll1'Chased, don't 'blame the

'10001"11) Yon 1NiVe lo<>k.,d care/fully for

Mol!-I
\. :tuse.

I!t raj, SfQre•.develop .and change charac

�tat'Urj Y under 'proPer moisture and tem

I])or,.";' cond'ltlons. ,Some kinds of mold

�" -e.r�"l:y 'be Injurious to little cblcks un

., ...,....;
.a·lD ,stages (It development; bu.t It

". rar", Indeed to 'find mold" on feed

SILOS

.LincolnHatchery�d:Blood=TestedChicks

NOW Lower Prices!
During May and June

PURE-BRED CHICKS FR.OM BLOOD-TE:8TE;D ST'OCK

at
An pure-brelt chicks from
J'locks we ha,'e culled for

"Ill! production. Blood-tested.
Vigorous and healthy. Rcal
money makers at very rea-

sonahle prices.

3'00' 400' 500
$28.50 $38.00 $4S.00
28.50 38.00 4S.00
28.S0 38.00 .5.00.
28.50 38.00 45.00
36.00 48.00 57.50
36.00 48.00 57.50
36.00 ·18.00 57.50
36.00 48.00 57.50
39.00 52.00 62.50
39.00 52.00 62:50
39.00 52.00 62.50
a9.00 52.00 62.50
39.00 52.00 62.50

39.00 52.00 62.50
39.00 52.00 62.50
39.00 52 ..00 62.50

.

100' 200
... $10.00 $20.00

10.00 20:00
10.00 20.00
10.00 20.00
12.50 25.00
12.50 25.00
.12.50 2&.00
12.. 50 2(;.00
13.50 27.00
13.50 27;00
13 .. 50 27.00
13.50 27.00
13.,,0 27.00
13.M) 27.00
13.50 27.00
J3.SIl 27 .. 00

Whit.e Lrghorns.
Brown Leghorn •.
Buff Leghorn•.
Anconas ••
Barr ..d Rocks.
White Rocks.
S. C. Red•.
Black Minor<:as.
Buff Orpingtons.
White Orpingtons.
White Wyandottes.
Silve'r 'Laced Wyandottes.
Rhode Island Whit••

White Langshan.
Light Brshmas.

Jersey Black Giant•.1
per chick

. cwithyour
. inquiry

and

GUARANTEE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

H.avy Mixed. 9c each; Heav', or Light. Mixeld. 7c each .

These pri.crs are at hal<he.ry .. If ";,i<:k. are' shipped. you

pay ·pO&taaf or express wlrf'n ('hh�ks arri"e. JOO% Jive ar-

rival guaranteed.
.

Add 3c per Chick .to Ab.. "e Prices for' Super-Quality
Chick.! Very highest sracte chid,s from. Ollr finest �l'"re
hr!!d, hlood-t",t,·d· flocks. ThpsI) al'e extra "'JOice. Jdeal
for' foundation stOCk. or for JJ,,�t yea!". cocke,'els.

Avoid delay and dl.ap
polntment In secur·lng ilia
exact breed ano number
-of chi('ks wanted 011 the
oxact date you w a. n t
thorn. Enclose 10 each
for asmany chiclHI a.s you
nntic1pa.toordering, wh�n
you first write us. Thls
insures delivery who n

wanted. Ifyou do not care
toordermonctY' wtll'be ro
tumbd to you promptlY.

Does Blood =Testing Add to·
LincolnChicks"live=abilityU1

R.,ad Mr•• Mill.,.' • .,xPtlr·ieJlce· and what a dollar'. an�
cent.• value blood-testing gave to her. It is the poultry
you raise t.hat: pay" you the profit, not the rew cente

''It t' 1 1 ,..' .... _ you may save by purchasing the unte'sted kind.
'!er :am 'Y «008, writes Jurs. Miller Ever), pure-bred Lincoln chick we will hatch tbls

of H1LVClocll, Neb., "Lincoln chicks out- year will come from eg·g. of flock. that we have pe... ·

UV6(l my inl'ubat.orha.t.clJ·by "I to 1 1" • ..
80nally' blood-tested for "bacillary white diarrhea."
They ar. all as fl'''''' from this dread disease ae
science and extrf'me care can make the-m. Their d.eli..
cafe s),steme. are not weakened h,.: t.he' presence of

.

the ... g·.,J·m'J .. They st.and up to hard

�hip" and thrivt'! and grow. Blood-testing
�s an added safe-gua.rd for baby chicke
that pays l A.nd yo" get it in every pure.·
bred L.ineol", chick' without extra. cost.

Read this interesting letter from Mrs. E. A.

Mlller, covering her experience--HThis spring
I ·bollg!:t. 100 Whlte Hod,s
fwm Mr, Lewl!i of thoLlll�
(!o�n HlLk:i1cry and Illso

1m tc·hcd 11,5 eh Ickons from
lOY own incuhutor. Ipln.coU
boO\ floclu; in the Boma
dtlc1tell hOIlSO, fIllsed t.horn
ul1llor tll('IH"llmO brooder, fed
thorn tho sarno feed, From
the 100 J...lncoln Hatchery

,,"or 4Q of tho chicks that r

Strength, Purity of Breed. Blood-test-NOW
REDUCED PRICES, boost Lincoln value!

At our low May and June prices, LIncoln Hatchery
chi(',ks cOftninly give you your money's worth! Our
priocs hal/I) nflver beon raised above standard, eYon

for tho addition of blood.testlng and now you get
the sam. higll QUAlity for which LIncoln chloks aN!

famed, at stil'! IC<Wf:t" priops. Send us your or-d_
0"' thf (I(\L'(lMI,. t.(ltiay.

chieks J "Ilr.ff. 1�ldy {j wilil,· ] hn:re lost
l'njsel� fI'om IllY own lncllhu;tor.

r hav', found tIl. T.lnc<>ln Bntc)',ery chick. t.o 'be strong",' through
f,Ht. Botll gl'oups (if r:hkl<S'- Wl)re rajRod l1liJdOT' CXILCtiy tho flume (luu·

dlt.101111, 1 Illnl'lwiJ elit:h chick In 01U:11 gWJuTI SO thu.t I might detN"'

miJw t.llt-) rOHuMa, SO' r �now tJIlIl. tilib 1'('<))011. ill aut.hontio."

;<Igneo. Mr,.. E. A. Miller.

Bunaroobl of 01]1' -0ustomors l'OPOrt t3itnilnt €IxPtlriUnCefJ jn cOlDpal'hpn
WitJl .in('ubo.tor hati.'lleu ot' UJllCStl�,i haT.i..'JiN:v ·:,hlr11.fI. [

Tlds photo 5'how& lfrs.

].MlIh"!ll· "lid her tlock. (if
Lilll'(oln IJA11'IH'r;'l' ('hi(');!- Mail CouponNow

I THE LlNCOL.N HATCHERY.

3911 South St.. , Lincoln, Nebraska.

I Sunil mo a c·'n�' oj' yow· Fl"hli)I'J 1928 Catalog.
Seud mc ('hh'k£ v.1" y-ou.I' IlCll1'f't'fj :'Irns nnd June- pri.ces ..e

fol]oWii:

1_�"m:IPr., 1 J{ll:� ":ullt,ed (Da.te) , ",'1

�'tlmO<'r .•••... ,HreeD \\ flntccJ (Da.te) ••••••••••••• !i

I fI enrlose: 1(> f't1!!h fur tile 1"J,111nh�r of rhicks ordered and un

dent.lwd rJd.� glU!�·LiHt,t'CS mE-' rlt3)j\l�rr on, the, date requested.)

Avoid Disappointment: Send!
Chi('.k with Order

Ie per
Do YOlll Have Our
1928Catalog? FREE
50pages valuable hints
on chiclt raising. Re
quest it.

2-.1r.n.." TJtIVJjJt. .til, this tiJf.e if. yecc: il.re in H hunx fo! eM.(·.k:.. blll105e

time writlu·g 11!J ilslrlng wb?'n tll6 Clln b......t,them. "'t' lIaVll. chlC'ks- when

your lotter comes but hy UH.. time Wll. rtlillyand your order �cts back

the chit:kfl nre gone. RM't> time b:r ::;umllng lc Ill'r Cl11ck wit,!} yuur

lirst lotwr. Tdl us dn:to you wan t -dldcks. If nop ·art'. n(\t .al\lc tt) hS"{"8

thetr� rt.llM� wo'l] rt.'t.l)rn YQur 1Jl00lpY.

T e L-nco IName ..

ITown
.

18-t.llte •• , •• , ••.•••.

.
, "

�911 South St., Lincoln, Nebraska J:. .F, J)...••..•••••••••••• 'I
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For free literature on Fenn
Opport�nities in Canada
write nearest Canadian
Government Information
Btu"ea'U.

l\1n.u tb18 COUI'OD· toda.Y to,
111. J. Johnstone. Dept. 9-41••
0025 1I1alo St., Kansas City.

f Name .•. ,., ..............•. , ... " ..

Addre88 .. ,.", ..•..• , .... "." .. " ,

"Flnt night I put out the new Rat Ktller
I. counted 282 dead rats," wrttes Pat Sneed
d.f Oklah'lma. "In three days' time I had
Ii.lckcd up 511 dead ones. A pfle of. rats

.

from one baiting."
Greedily eaJten on

bait. Affects Brown
Rats. :1.1 Ice and
Gap her son I v,
Ha.rm'}ess to oth e·r
an+muts, poultry o'r

�l'Uman ...Pestsd�eoutsld...away frolm bulld,ngB,
So confLd·ent are the dlrstrlbutaTs ·rhat Im

perial RBit K'ilI",r will ·d'D "'" well f'Or you. that
thecy off",r to' oond a large $2.00 bottle (F'arm
Size), far o-nly ane daHar. an 10-Days' Trial.
Send nO' man""y-just y·aur name and ad

d·r·es.e to. Dmperl;a:1' llJ8iboTwtarl'es, 2189' C:ecru
Co-I'a bu'llli'l"n:g, Kam.. rua C'lty, Ma.. and the
ahlpm..nt wLil be, made at once, by C. O. D,
mall, If It does no.t qulcltly kill th'ese pests,
your doUar will be cheerful'ly refunded, 'So
write today.

CHICKS7·UP
From Inspected, Well Oulled Flocks

100 500 1000
lV" Br.. Buff Legs.. Anconas $ 9.00 $46.00 $ 90
Bocks, Reds, Buff Orpingtons 11.00 615.00 110
R, . I, Whiteo, Wyandottes,
.. ·Black Mioorcas 12_00 60,00 120
LilIht Brahmas •..•..•.... 14.96 72.&0 140

Assorted per 100, $7; ileavy 1IS80rted, $0. 1000/0
lifO delivery. Prepaid.
..ETTIE MAY FARMS, Box 906, Kirksville, Mo.

QC& SHAWP_U'A1.,1,.TRACTOR

��mJoultry��
A Good Farm Poultry House Will Increase the

Winter Egg Production Greatly

Kansas Farmer for April 28,19
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White Diarrhea

bear a detinite and equal opening ratio.
Ordinarily, one 12--inch outlet flue will
care for a 20 hy 20 foot house, or an
18-inch outlet flue for each 30 running
feet of house having a depth of from
18 to 20 feet. A suction or vacuum cap
should cover each outlet flue for best
results. The outlet flue should come
within 18 inches of the floor and
should be centrally locat.ed to exert an
equal pull from all sides .

The most efficient Ughting arrange
ment is a combination of overhead or
roof lights and front wall lights. The
mistake frequently made in using roof
lights is placing the lights too blgh up
on the roof or in using too much light
ing space. Skylights placed near the
peak do not permit ceiling overhead or
the use of a straw loft, but in placing
along the lower margin of the roof this
Insulation feature can-be Incorporated,
and at the same time the light rays
enter at the proper angle to cover floor
with sunshine.

Splendid Sueeess of Mrs, .�thel
. Rhoades in Preventing

.
White Diarrhea

Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no doube of utmost interest to poultry raisewho have had, serious losses �
White Diarrhea. We will let M
Rhoades tell it in her own wonls:
"Dear. Sir: I see reports of so ma

losing their little chicks with Whi
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell
experience. My first incubator rhie
w.hen but a few days old, began to
by the dozens with White Diul'l'hc
I tried different remedies lind I\'
about discouraged with the chick
business. Finally, I sent to the Waik
Remedy Co., Dept, 42, Waterloo, I
for a $1.00 box of their Walko Whi
Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the on
thing for this terrible disease, ,
raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks a
never lost a single chick after the fi
dose."-Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Sh�lta
doah, Iowa,

BY E. C. FOREMAN

APOULTRY house should be dry,
well-lighted and comfortable under
wide extremes of temperature.

Such a house will givethe flock a much
better opportunity to keep up its egg
production record, 'I'wentv years ago no
one expected the hens to lay many eggs
in the winter. Today the winter egg yield
is the financial barometer that spells
success 01' failure. \Vinter eggs, when

•

eggs are in greatest demand at highest
prices, are not produced by chance, but
are the 'result of a' combination of im
portant factor!!, including careful breed
ing, healthy,· well-grown stock, culling,
feeding and' proper housing, Slower
progress has been made in improving
housing conditions than in breeding,
culling and feedi,ng,
It is common knowledge that very

few poultry houses operate- satisfac
torily under variable weather and
temperature conditions. The moisture
problems of fall and winter are some
times difficult of solution. Excess
dampneas is a menace to the health of
the birds and retards productlon. Poul
try .houses that register wide daily and
seasonal temperature changes are not
eoaduclve to' consistent laling, as sub
zero tentJ)erll!hl1'es are- It shock t& ttle
Mvds, ()IVel'-ta::dug the UmUed dig.estive
capacity and cnuslng production slumps
and molting. The opposite condition of

i extreme heat of summer req,nires care-

I
fut ven1iiil:atfon :for heruth' and wen sus

tained 1.)rOduCtion. Hem: do not have
sweat glands, and close, hot roosting
qua rters usulll�ly fOl'ce' on prasansonal

I molting alii natuee's ol1,l,y method @f l'e-
Tfef. ' .

,

In butl<U,ng or remodeling a poultry
house, we shoutd have in mind! the pro
duction of cert.ain conditlons within the
house rather. than huilding accordlne to
"fancy" and trusttng that it will oper
ate satisfactorily.

Awa)' With the l\foisture

Undoubtedy, the greatest problem in
propel' housing is the elimination of
moisture. One hundred Leghorn ILPHS

5,11 Rals Killed ��:!d�O�:�:�i;;���e�n'\\�� Cf��:���� r:�
.
and drluk. PracticaUy abL .ail tMs is ex

At One Baiting - Not a Poison haled in breath or excreted ill drop
pings. Add to this the' water f'rom other
sources, such' as capillary moisture that
gains entrance thru tl<l.e floor, rain from
leaky roofs and windows, spillage from
inadequate and unsanttary drinking
vessels, moisture of condensation and
air humidity.
The control factors affectl!ng the rate

of evaporation are the avatlable heat
and proper ventHa tion creruting ail'
movement .over the l!litter and canying
off the damp vitiated air. The' lUter
should. not be more than 4 inches deep
and: should 'be turned frequently to re

lease its moisture more readily.
Capillary or floor moisture usually

CWIl be carrected hy painting the sur

face of the floor witb asphalt paint. In
building the floor,. it usually is advis
able to select a high knoll as a building
site, and the' floor should be at least 8
inches above the ground level. By fitl
ing with coarse stones, the capillary
lnovement of moisture is checked. SoH
water will tra.veL from 7 to' 8 feet thru
sand 01' gravel wnd from 21 to 24 feet
thru clay. Whenever possible, select a

sandy or gravel ridge fOl' the building
site, with good air and water drainage
in all directions.

, The slow interchange of ail' is most

I desired in a poultry house, as a more

uniform temperature can be maintained
at all points within the house. Too free
a circulation usually creates cold air
pockets and causes huddling, This is
not 'conducive to constant exercise, nor

Cbix Guaranteed to Live does it get the ,desired response from
the hens. An air movement of from 5
to 6 feet a minute creates no percepti
ble drafts and furnishes the hens with
a constant supply of pure, sweet, fresh
air. ·The modified King system of venti
lation, which introduces the air into
the building from a point several fee�

lINTERLOCKIIIG
FElICE from the floor, with all inlets arranged

Buy better galvanIzed Fence.••y•• third. O? the south wall and which draws tbe
DIrect to iI••r. W. Pay til. Frelltllt. mr off the floor tbru metal OF box

��d"���e�ft:���, t�':,I�Z;�.:dn ���t I flues, is, Jlossfbf'lf' the most, satisfactory
Ilte.lockias Fence c...'BoX6261110rt0I,l1IiIIOiI of all. Tlie inlet and: outlet flues should

Watch the Ventilation

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by mler

scopic' organisms which multiply wl
great rapidity in the intestines of d
eased' birds and enormous numbars a
discharged with the droppings, Rea
ers are warned to bewure of Whi

More Demand for'Labor Diarrhea. Don't-wait until it kills h
___ your chicks. Take the "stitch in tl

Altho the formal report of the Secre- I that saves nine." Remember, �here
tm'y flf Lllillor as to' unemployment in . scarcely a hatch without some infect
the United States hal!!! not been com-

I chicks. Don't let these few infect yo
pleted, evfden'Ce: fs corning to hand. entire fl?ck. Prevent it. Gi"�. \\'al
from various directions that the early, in all drmking water for the first t

sprfng demnnd is al,readly at work sUm- weeks and you won't lose one chi

ulating manuracturtag and eonseruc-] where you lost hundreds beforc. Tit
tfan and taking I.1Il)J the' midi-winter letters prove it:
slack lin the labor market. Indeed, as

most business men hav:e been awaee,
Never Lost a Single Chlek

these seasonal forces were under way'
Mrs. J�. L. Tam, Burnetrs Cree

Ind., writes: "I have lost illY sharewt the very time that tn lk of "bread
chicks from White Diarrhea, [i'illuUHnes" WIlS lileing heard most frequently I sent for two packages of \\'all;o,in certain political quarters. They may raised over '500 chicks lind I never 10

be expected to exert their influence in
Knnsas more and more pronouncedly .a single chick from Whitc Dinrrhe

Walko not only prevents White Diu
during the next few weeks.

.

I b t't i th hi I- I""I'�
Tire phase of "unemployment" rep-

l' lea, u I g ves e c c cs S re 10
and vigor;' they develop quicker �II

resented by the release of labor owing 'feath r earlier"to the development of mechanlzatton in
e .

Indnstrv is one which will not be dis- Never Lost One After Fit'st Dose
stpnted automatically by the cnrrent Mrs, C. M. Bradshaw wrltos:

"

quickening of business. \Ve are in- used to lose a great many chicks fl'll
clined to agree with ':The Electrical' 'White Diarrhea, ,tried many remerli
World," however, in Its observation and was about dtscouraged. As a in,
that there is no basis for dire forebod- resort I sent to the Walker Hellle<!
i.ngs iin this direction. '''The process of I Oo., Dept. 42, 'Waterloo, Iowa, for thel
mechanization is a gradual one," de-. 'Walko \Vhite Diarrhea Remedy- Ius
elares this publicati�m, "in all branch�s two 50c packages, raised 300' \l'hit
of industry, and 10 each branch It I \Vyandottes and never lost one Ill' hn
makes for employment, instead of 'un-

.

one sick after giving the medlelne a!1
employment, It has made an increase I my chickens are larger and lie:illlll�
of 40' per cent in national wealth and than ever before. I' have found til
in national income since 1914. It has, company thoroughly reliable alia ,n
made I?ossible new in�ustries and the I ways get the remedy by return 1lI?IL
relocation of workers 111 a manner en- ,-Mrs. O. M. Bradshaw, Beacon,flel
abling them to obtain continuous em- ! Iowa.
ployment, despite fluctuating busines� I
condItions in a single industry. . . '. You Run No Risl{
This tl!end in the past, as in the future, We will send Walko WitHe Din

offers the gre�test available tool to: rhea Remedy entirely at OUI' risl;

iniprove the status o( workers and to
.

postage prepaid-so you can :ice fo

Hft them out of the 'coolie' standard of : yourself what a wonder-world II!: rell

living, if such a standard still prevails edy it is for White Diarrhea ill bnh

in any occupation." chicks. So you can pl'Ove-n� thot

sunds have proven-that it wlli ,to

your losses and double, treble, el'�
quadruple your ,profits. Se'nd 5'Oc

I f��cP��,ag), of Walko (or $1.00 for extra "'.
wale

-give It In all drinl<lng water and
on

results. YOU'll :findt you won't, lOSCH'S
chick ,vhere you lost dozens, be�o�,��' gllR,'Positive fact. You run no fiSk. �J)tIY I
an tee to ref'und your money p!:on chiC
you don't find It the greatest Iltt�"lion
saver you ever 'used. The pioneel' i ';n!( i
Bank, the oldest and strongest );"ll1tce
Waterloo, Ill." stands back of O�ll'tgl,�')O' 1"'1'Wa4ker :JlemeIQ- Co., Del)t. '42, "" flr_�
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Ordel's for Sla�k Times

Complete stabilization of employ
ment at a time when a country is go
ing tl1ru sucll an amuzing a(\Yance of
the standard of living as that. since the
war is difficult of achievement. Never
theless, industries, and in some cases

municipalities, ha ve made important
strides in this dit'ection in recent yellrs,
F01' instance, Magnus W. Alexander,
president of the National Industrial
Conference Board, pointed out recently
that there has been a tendency on the
part of industry to avoid discharging
employes when replacements would be
required at an early subsequent period,
Certain corporations have long since
seen the wisdom of placing orders
while trnde was slack, nnd many rail
roads have arranged theil' maintenance
programs in a manner to ayoid so far
as possible the haphazard hit'ing and
firing of workers.
Progress in industry, where it has

been as revolutiollary as that of the
last few years in the United States,
has inevitably been accompanied by
some lag in the redistribution of labor.
IJut anyone who deliberately or UIl

wittingly 'confnses such a circnnlstance
.wltb the phenomeilll of unemployment
arid "hard times," as the latter are gen
erally mterpreted, is guilty ()! ll'0tMiBg
less than mental sabotage.



rhru our Farmers' Market and turn

your .urplu. Into profits.

RATES 8 cen1B 8 w�rd_ Insertion If ordel'ed ror rOOf or. more ·coooocut.!.. I..ues: 10 cent. a

word each losert.Jon no sborter orders or II copy doe8 'oot 811J)Oar In oo.....utl•• I..u.... D18·

pla.Y type htluilnl!ll. $1.�O extl'a. eaCh IlI8Orl101l. m"stroUon. not permitted. MHllmum charge 18 for 10

words. WhIto epace, 50 cent. an BglLto line MOO InserUon. Count abbrevlat.lot, •• Initial. a. word. and

your name and addr...... PIIft or ad.ertlsement. O>py mu.t roach U8 by Sa.1l1r<Ia3 preceding publlca.tion.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY .YOUR ORDER.
Buy thru our F.rmers' Market .nd ......

money on your farm product. purcha._

POULTRY

BABY CBlCKS BABY CHIOU BABY OIIICKS

TABLE OF RATES

One Four One Four

WordM time times Words time times

10 .... · . $1.00 U.20 26 .•.... $2.60 ,S.32
11 .... 1.10 8.62 27. ; .... 2.70 S.64

12 ..

1.20 8.84 28 ...... 2.S0 8.96

13 .. · .. · 1.80 4.16 29 ...... 2.90 9.28

H .. ·
1.40 4.48 80 ..••.. 8.00 9.60

II .... 1.60 4.80 81 .••.•• 8.10 9.92

I; 1.60 6.1:1 82 ...... S.20 10.24

11 ..... 1.70 6.44 S·8 ...... S.SO 10.66

Ii ... 1.S0 6.76 84 ..
·

.... 3.40 10.S8

19 ..... 1.90 6.08 86 .•••.. 3.60 11.20

10. 2.00 6.40 86 .•••.• 3.60 11.62

11. 2.10 6.72 37 ..•..• 3.70 11.84

12 ..
2.20 7.04 38 ..•... 3.80 12.16

13. 2.30 7.36 S9 ...... 3.90 12.48

II ... 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80

II ... 2.60 8.00 U ...... qo IS.12

��VY���������������,,"�

McMASTER'S CIHIICKS
Big hUlky pure bred chicks from he"v),

egg producing free range nocks of high
qualIty. White ..nd B..rred Rock.. Rose ..nd

Single Comb Reds. White Wy ..ndottes, $10-
100: U8-600. Anconaa, White ..nd Buft

Leghorn.. $9-100: U3-600. Assorted he..v

le�, $8.00-100. ABBorted Light $1-100. Mo

M...ter H ..tchery, Dept. A, Os..ge City, K"n.

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY

Iayers. Light breeds, 'S. Heavy breeds,

$10 ..nd up. 100% alive. Poultry book free.

Chicks gu ..ranteed. Mathls Farms, Box lOS.
Parsons, Kan.

.

HARDY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED

for Badll..ry White DI..rrhea. State ..c

credited. Eight v ..rletles. Establl.hed 11

ye..�s. Catalog free. Kenned..le H..tchery,
Dept. D. Springfield. Mo.

,.
'1'''R1Il1D BROODER WlTH YOUR CHICiK
Order. ReTe's a re..1 Offer I A htgh gr.de

brooder with your order f<Yl'� 200 or more

.chlcke. Loweat prlees In yeara.
.

All at..n

d·....d breeds--l00% live ·M'l'lval. Hill..••
14111801W1 Aooredlted Chklk. need no In.tro

dUction. WoO alao specialize on 3-wsek-old

(l'hl-cks. Big <>8.t8l10g In oolor......Free. Write

today. Miller H ..tcherles, Box 2806. Lan

caster, Mo.

BARRON ENGLISH SIN G L E COMB

White Leghorn Chicks. Kansas Accred

Ited 1924-1927. Iarge hens. large egg strains,
range flock. UO per hundred. Ely Leghorn
Farm, E. Logan, Emporia, Kan.

[])ll§I?!LAY Headings
DI'nin.y headings are set only In the size

and HI yle of type above. If set entirely In

tanltal letters, count 16 letters as a line.

With catlitals and small letters. count 22

leuors a" n line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser

tion Inr I he dl.play heading. One line head

In�a ,)/1Iy. Figure the remainder of your ad

verti�t�m('nt on regular word basis and a.dd

the .�Il!<! of the heading.

YOU BUY BETTER CHIOK·S FOR LESS

money gu..r..nteed alive or TI"placed free.

Shipped <anywhere $S to $20 per 100, 2.000
given aw..y free with orders .from Colwell

Hatc'hery. 'SmIth Center. Kan.

-- WlInnte QanaBnty Chicks
from twenty leadlng varletles. Pure bred

flooks. Lowest prices. 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Whites HatcherYr Rt. 4. N.

Topeka. Kan.

BABY ·CHI�S FROJII FARM RiAiDSED

flocks. ·Rocks. 'Reds. Orplngtons, Wyan-

�gge�6;J�ier.�n:(l��K%h�r:� ���iv;:�h����
p ..ld. Ivy V.lne Hatchery. Eskridge, K..n.as.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE-

paid. live delivery guaranteed. Heavy
breeds. UO.76-100; lights. $9.50. Heavy as

sorted. $9: lights. $8. Quality guaranteed.
Order from ad. Fostoria Hatchery, Burlrn

galne, Kan.

Bng Hansky ClInftclks, 7e U]p
IS varieties accredited ilocks. Live ar

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years' experi
ence warrants satlsfactlon. Get our cata -

log-sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box S-8,
Windsor. Mo.

aUA]RAN1'EED 1'0 LIVe
.

Chicks dying from diseases ciurln'g first
week replaced free; no atrlngs ..ttacnee to

this guar..ntee:. largest hatchery In the Weat

shipping chicks from stock tested for bscn-
Iary white diarrhea 3 consecutive years;
more than ..ccredlted or certified; nocks.

culled. bred and mated by a poultry jl}dge .

and experienced poultrym..n who knows his

business: chicks shipped C. O. D. If you

like: big free poultry book; 0Ui' Quallt)'
chicks and low priceI will surprise you. Mid
Western Poultry Farms and Hateherv, Box

11. Burllngame, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

• 1\.• , h,'lieve that all cl...slfled livestock

nnd ro:,,1 eBtate advertl.ements In this paper
are t't�!in.ble and we exercise the utmost

cal'o in accepting thl. clas. of advertising.

1I0Wt'\'t'!', as practically everything adver

tlsl�d h:lA no fixed market value and opin
ions :'iH lo worth vary, we cannot guarantee
saliHt':1J!Lion. In CRses of honest dispute
we will ondeavor to bring about a sat-

1,!'aol.oI'Y adju.tment between buyer and

",11,'1'. bll l we will not .. ttempt to .ettle dls
p"tP" whae the p ..rtles have vlllified' each
Olhr.1' bnfore appealing to us.

BnoOditested& Oanall"all1lteed
'Prlcee reduced tor May ROod June deliv

ery. sc and UIP. Speolwl discount on O'l'del"B

��y,�edC.befcf.rern�"rf ���Sl���:· J��� '!,e�{�r��:
Tlndell's Hatchery. Dept. 100, Burlingame,
Kan.

BTIRTZ STRONG HEALTHY OH r C K S

t·rom State Accredited flocks. Anconas

and Leghorns $10 pe·r hundred. W·h·lte and

Barred Rock •• White and Buff 01"llIn.gton.,
tReda and. Wyandottes $12. Order your chicks
from an Authorized Accredited Hatchery.
Stlrtz HUchery. Abilene. K..n.

D IA]RIRIHI lEA TlES1'ED
Day-old and 2 and 3 weeks old Rock••

Red.. Wyandotte.. Mlnorca.. Orplngton ••
Leghorns. broiler chick.. Prices 8 ,",c' up
lower after May 10th. Llv ..blllty of every
flock tested In our own brooder.. Younkin.

Hatchery. Box 162. Wakefield. Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED
Baby Chicks. White Langshans. Buff Or

",Ington.. Rhode I.land P....da, also W'hltes,
White. Buff and Barred Rooks. other

breeds. $12.00-100. $6S.00-60�. Shipped pre
paid. Bve delivery guaranteed. Leghorns
and' Anconas $10.00-100. heavy assorted

$9.00 per II)!). Tlschhauzer Hatchery. 212i1
S. Sant.. 'Fe, WI<lhlta. Kan.

BEST QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS. $10:
Rocks. Reds. Orpington.. White. Buff

Wyandottes. $11: Rhode 1.land White ••
Langshans, Brahmas. $In; Assorted. '7,50.
Postpaid. 200 or more 'he le.a. Ideal Hatch

ery. E.krldge. Kan.
]RlElD>lUClED = JP>]RHClES

·Pure bred. husky .chlck •• <lulled ..nd mated

by .poultry judge. Why pay more? Satlsf..c

tlon guaranteed. Rocks. P....d.. Wyandottes,
10{)-·$11.00; ,600-,621.50; 1.000-$1000. Barron

��g_$rt:�8red l�Ooif$sf.oo�g���� 1�;�r:2J
'9.00-100; Light assorted $S.O�-IOO. The

Burlingame Hatchery. Box 42, Burlingame,
!Kan.as.

CA]).ID>. HIF' YOU !LHlKE
Quality chicks from quality flocks. Will

help you decide where to buy In the future.
Guarantee ..nd feeding In.tructlon. In our

c .. talog. Write for on.e. Heavy breeds. $12.00
per 100. light breed•• $10.00. S..lIna Hatch

ery. 12_2 W.est P..clflo �Street. Salina, Kan.

1'andoll"'s San]peIl"DOIl" Clinneks
Buy from one ·at the oldest most rell ..ble

Hatoherles. -Chicks beUer this y ....r tn ..n

ever. Strong ·..nd vi·gorou. ·that will grow

and make you money. Prlcoe low. 'LIve de

Uvery guaranteed. Nineteenth .eason. 'Cat

alogue .Free. Tudor'S' Pioneer Hatcherle_s,
TOopeka, Kan., OT Osage City. Kan.

APRIL AND MAY CHICKS GROW BEST.

Gu ..rantee quality ..nd prompt .hlpment.
Red•• White and Barred Rocks. White Wy
andottes. Butf Orplngton •• Blacl. Mlnorcas.

$12.00 per 100. White Minorcas. $13.00 per
100. Bowell Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state 011 your
Ifc/O I/,e heading under which you want your ad·
�"I�"II/"I/t run. We cannot be respl)nsible for cor

rect cl"ssification oJ ads containing more than one

"od/,ct ""less the classification is stated on order.

]ROSS CIHIIClKS Se lUP
$1.0Oo deposit. balance ..fter you get the

chick.. Bred from the be.t he ..vy egg pro

ducing flocks In Kansa.. All flock. rigidly
selected and mated by regl.tered In.pector.
Egg blood a. high as 912 eggs yearly. S. C.

White, Buff. Brown Leghorn. and Ancon..s.

UO.OO per 100: ,50.00 per 600. Barred. Buff
•

...

Rocks, and .S. C. and P.'. C. Reds. $12.00 'POr EGGS. CHLCKIS. QUALITY SUP REM Eo

100: .60.00 per 5{f0. W.hlte Rocb. White. Oakgrove Ancon .. Farm; Dannebrog; Neb.

Buff Wy ..ndottes. $13.410 per 100; $65.00 p,er
500. White Mlnorcas and Light Brahmas.

$14.00 per 100: '70.00 per 600. He..vy a.

sorted $10.00 per 100; $50.00 per 500. Light
a.sorted $8.00 per 100; $40.00 per 600. For

Ie•• than 100 add 'ho chick. For 1.000 or

more deduct 'hc chl·ck. Just .end $1 depoelt
with your order and pay the po.tman the

bal ..nce due and the po.tage when he de

livers the chicks safe and sound. In your

hands. 100,". live delivery gu..ranteed. Free

Instructive' catalog on request. Ross Hatch

ery. Box 404. Junction City. Kan.

Jollnll1lS0ll1l'S Peell"ness ClInnx
Produced by Kansas' largest and 'best

equipped hatchery. H ..tched from pure bred,
rigidly culled. heavy producing. free range

flocks. Take advant..ge of our new low

price.. EngHsh White Leghorns. Single and

Rose ,-""mb Brown Leg'horns. Buff Leghorns
and Ancon.... 25-$3.00: 50-'5.60: 100-$10.00;
600-$47.60. Barred Rock•• Ro.e ..nd Single

Reds. 26-U.60, 60-$6.75: 100-$12.50: 600-

$60.00. White and Buff Rocks. Single and
Ro.e Comb Rhode Island White.; White
and Sliver W 'andottes. Buff and White Or

plngtons. 25-U.76: 50-$1.00; 100-$13.00: 600-

$62.50. White ..nd Buff Mlnorcas "nd White

Langshans, 25-$4.00: 50-$7.60: 100-$14:00;
500-$67.60. As.orted Heavies. $10.00 per
hundred. Assorted Light.. $S.OO per hun

dred. Jersey Black GI..nts. $18.00' per hun
dred. St. John White Leghorn •• $16.00 per

hundred. Tancred White Leg'horn';. $11.60
per hundred. Shipped by: p ..rcel post 100 %
live dellverY.gu..r..nteed. Instructive catalog
free. John.on·. H ..tchery. 21SC, We.t First
Street. Topeka. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

S;;Z;:8�COM'BW�
Only. �lycr" Hatchery. Glay Genter. Kan.

DABY CHICKS FIVE CENTS EACH AND

nl��;" ���a.Clrcular: Glenn Davl90n. Grand

Cflll(:KS. '}]IEAVY' 'BREIElDS $1·1.00�1·00;

11
t.lg�H $9,60�100. 8<!lmea.rs Hat",h",ry,
oward, Kan. .

�8 nOCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE

fitrnill. ()If heavy layers, purebred, farlu

�il, V'lora Larson, Petrolia, Kan.

nORHCHICKS-8c UP. ALL BREEDS.

nrrom 300 egg blood. Free C ..talog. Ross

����-'ry, Box 406, Junction City, Kan.

ACC1\8))1�EiD CHICKS. LEGHORINS $10
h�IIHI r"d 'Reds: Rock... Wyandotte.. $1'1

Y'1)II',:/O"•. Gatrulog. Jenkln.s 'Poultry Farm,
��I� Kan.
QUill.lTY CHICKS. HEAVY BREEDS.
111.00 hundred. Light- breeds $10.00 hun

wed. ""antlty prices. Pratt Chick H ..tchery,
�_I'(.11 Pratt, Kan.

ron. �,\l.E LARGE TANICRED LEGHORi:...

11 ehl,CI<R. blood tested, state certified. A

�nl" males 2'56-317. Colwell's Legho1'D
�_Tymporta, Kan.

IlTEllflliHOFli' CHICKS. WE AR.E NOW

Iclai<lng oCt ·regular haltehes. flfteen 'breeds.

lint "Ill. Catalog and price. free••Sleln·hoff

�()I'Y, Osage City, Kan. �

toOl,]) STANDAIRD CH'I-CKS. B. W. D. A1C

I,
crPllitod. Blood tested flock. only. Thlr

\,1'11 \'.1J'let1es, S ·to 10 cents. catalo.g and
"\{'O 11:-:( free, Superior Ha.�hery, Drexel, Mo.

MASTE'R BRED CH!I�S. FRo.M W'ORLD'S

Largest Poultry Breeding organlza;tlon.
Accredited. We 'breed for cap ..clty 200 eggs

�.:'� i'f 9K.e�r�e A:II;::��t�:il��II:ree�h�I��
Bourl Poultry Farm•• Box 2. Columbl ... Mo.

BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS� FROM
trapne.ted flock laying from 285 to 813

eggs per year. English or Hollywood
strains. $12.00 per 100. Same strains not

trapne.ted. $8.00-100; delivered prepaid.
100% alive. TI.chhauser Hatchery, Wlchlt ...
Kan. \

PRI-CES CUT. BRED TO LAY OlHC'KIS.

From St.ate Acoredlt(ld flocks, triple
tested 'for livability. Per 1�: Leghorns,

$10: Rocks. Red •• 01'])ln.gtons. Wyandottes.
$11: A.sorted, $'S.5·0. 100 % alive. C..t ..log
Free. Stand ..rd .Poultry ·Farms, Box 2,
Chillicothe, Mo.

!Lanll1ld's 1'll"n]pne US" Clinfielks
Now Is tho. Idea.l time to ·ralse chlcke.

Our Healthy ISmHh 'hatched chicks are

ba.<lked by II. g'U...'antee ag..lnst loss for the
Ilrst 10 day.s. Leghorn. $10.00. Barred

Roe'ks. Reds. ,Buff Orpln-gton.. SHver and

White W')I'andottes $11.0.0.. Heavy Ass't.

$9.50. Circular Free. T.he Lun<l Hatohery,
[Protection. Kan.

.

$I BOOKS ORDER: BALANCE C.' O. D.;
White Wyandotte.. Sliver Wyandottes.

Barred Rocks. White Rocks. Rose and Single
Comb Reds. Orplngton •• 11c. English White

Leghorns, Buff Leghorns, AnconafJ, 10c.

"'hlte Mlnorca.. 14c. A.sorted. 8c. June

chicks 2c lea•. Postpaid. 100% delivery. Al
fred Young H .. tcherles. W ..kefleld. Kan.

BO01l"1HI C IHI HC lKS jfc lUI?
Trapnested. Pedigreed Male and State Ac

credited M ..tlngs. Bred direct from our 200-

S18 egg official record layers." 12 varletle•.

Free c..talog. Booth Farm.. Box 628, Clin

ton, Mo.

ANCONAS

BRAHMAS

CHOICEl LIGHT BRAHMAS, EGGS 60';
Chicks l�c. Cora Ch ..ffaln, Severy. Kan.

B � C'S
big 'husmy standa"dlzed chicks IlIt wholesale

;prices. We pay all mal'llng charges. shiP
C. 0.' D. and guarantee 100% live delivery.
Write for v..rletles and prices today. B. & C.

Hatehery. NeOdesha. Kan.

HEAVYWEIGHT LIGHT BRA H M A B,
chicks. be..utlfully marked. excellent lay

ers. pens rigidly culled and m ..ted by ex

pert poultry judge. Chicks 170'. eggs 8 'Alo.
Write for full Information. C. S. Cantrell,
Route I, Box B. Yates Center, Kan.

8R ING ME' ALL.

11-1£ SPARE-S
Y61,) CAN FINq
AL, I'VEMD A

PUNCTURE-



, DU(lKS AND'GEESE I MINOIWftS-BUFF
GIANT PEKINS , 22 EGGS, $2.00; 100-$8�;0� \BUFF MINOJtCA EGGS, lM-$5. GEOBCl'EI

500-$35.00. 100 ducklings, $25.00. Ella I G. Dixon, �easanton, -Kan.
Whltwood, Hudson, Ill. I BIG BUFF M·INORCAS \WITH Ql1A.IilTY,

State accre.dlted for your ,pr.otec,tion. J.
W. Epps, Pleaaanton, Kan. .

�� PRIZE WINN,ING -M:A.MMOIl'.H .SINGLE
Comb Bu� and 'l'I'.hlte Mlnorc..".. F'lne

type, real laying atrarn : Egg,. $7, Chicks
$14·100. 'Postpaid. 1·00% 1I"e arrtv..1 good
strong chicks. Order from this ad'. Free
man's Hatc·hery. Fort Sco·tt, Kan,

ISliNGlLlD -COMB LIGHT .BROWN LEG-

1t!'i1'J� c�s, $6 postpaid. E. E. Golden, PLYMOUTH 'RO(lK8-B:ARRED
SIN.(]J.LE-elOlM'BED DARK Bl'JOWN LEG- DAJRK BA'RRlED P.OCI{lS; CHICKS 16c;'horns. "Everla.Y1s." Tested heavy layers. eggs 6'c; 'blood tested, 'State AccredItedState ·wlnners. Eggs, $5.50-100. postpaid. Grade A. Mrs. 'Oran Moorhouse, Murdock,iMa1s. ,Harvey C�abb, Bucklin, Kan. n=(__a__n,.c'=-=_-,�� � _'KIlJlL'P :STRAIN P.J. C. B. LEGHORN FROM BAP.IRED ROOK'S. HEAVY LAYING BRAD-

�:�:��Eef"nn��:::&�'h���e�l.a�Fi�IE1�� ult�. �:��al��g�r��O'J.$6:B�0;J;��s.$3.;:�I\e�::
Seneca, ·Kan. Rt. 6.
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W-H'ITE IND[AN RUNNER DUCK EGGI'l,
:U'-oO per dozen. S. W. Bally, Peck, Kan.

T0lJLOUBE 'GEESE EGGS, $1.60 SETTING
of .7, prepaid. H. L. Heath. Bucklin, Kan.

W!HU'E PEKIN DUCK EGGS 9 CENTS
each, postpaid. Clarence Hoffman, Pres

ton, Kan.

MAJMMOTH WHITE- PEiKIN DUOK EGGS
10 cents each posbpa.ld. Garel Grunller,

Byers. K8In.
IN®IAN RUNNERS: FAWN AND WHITE.
'The egg layers. Eggs 12-$1.25; 50-U.00.

Prepaid. C. E. Romary, Olivet, !Kan.

GUiNEAS
iWHITE AF1RICA'N ·GU1NEA EGGS $1.50
-:per setting of 17; $8 per hun da-ed, Mrs.
Will Skaer, Augusta, Kan., Rt. 2.

"·ERSJ!ll' BL&C1Iit. -GIAN'l'8'

MARCY STRAIN EGGS, CHICKS, RE
duced prices, 10 weeks old pullets, cock

erels, capons. Nolan's Jersey Giant Farm,
Lane, Kan.
MARC'Y, JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EX
oellent layers; 16 eggs, $1. 75; Postpaid.

Satisfaction. Mrs. P. B. Way, 848 Ponter,
Wlehlta, oKano
MAMMOTH MARCY GIANTS. BIG AS TUR
keys. 1,600 layers. Chicks, eggs. Hatch

every Mond·ay. Free ,Catalogue. The Thoma.
Fum,s, Box 86, Pleasanton, Kan.

JERSEY BLA(l1[ GIANTS-EGGS

AJAR'CY STRAIN, EGGS REDUCED, 100-
$.6;116, ,prepaid, gUlllranteed.. Mrs. Albert

Waterman, Peabody, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

iLA:'RGE mNGLlStH WHITE' ·L E G H 0 R N
C'hlcl<'S roc. Postpaid 100 % delivery. MTa.

IMaIbel YOUng, Waketleld, Kan.
!LA'RGE B�RJR><iJIN LEGHORNS - 2'1'2-3241
egg lines. DI'reet from Importer. M'ruy

chickB, $9-$'12; eg,gs, $4.6·0-$6. Frostw,hlte
:Elg.g Farm, Weaubleau, Mo.
C'ERTIFIE'Ii) GlRADE A-S. ,C. W. LEG

,

horn hatchery eg·gs and chlckSf 876 birds
rna.te.d .to 200 to 2'84 eg·g record ·males. Wm.
lI.a;uer, p',t. 2, Clay ·Center, Kan.
MAMMOTH ENGLISH LEGHORNS, 6 AND

·8 pound hens. Large stock and eggs $6
per hundred. Choice 8 week cockerels, early
hatched, vigorous. Abels Poultry Farm,
Clay Center, K,an.

.

UII'PORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
PedIgreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapneorted record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs.
Guaranteed. Reduced price. George Pa1-
tersoD, Richland, Kan.

IM,P.oIRTEB, TRAPNESTED, PURE ENG-
Ilish lB. C. White .LeghoFns. 300-egg strain.

MiR'ted to slFe. with dam's Fecord of 3!4
elR's. 'Chlclts, 15c; 600, 14c; 1,000, t8c: In
sU'IIed, prepaid. Eggs '"' price of chicks.
Maplegrove Leghorn Farm, Carthage, Mo.

LEGHORN'S BROWN-EGGS

LEGHORN8-BUFF

!PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORNS. HOG
anlzed, vaccinated. Eggs $4.25 hundred,

�ostPR:ld. Ava Corke, Quinter, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORNS WON
i8 Firsts last season. 'l\-[arch flock aver

age 21 eggs. Eggs 5c; chlclts 12c. Postpaid.
&10tlng list free .. S. E. 'Corman, Culver, Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
SV60 pel' 100; entire flock sired by trap

nest cockerels; splendid laying strain. Mrs.
Er.nest A. Reed. Lyons, Kan.

LANGSHANS-WHITE

TRA'PPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAN
eh Icks red uced, prepaid. Sarah Grelsel,

.Altoona, Ka:n.

LANGSHAN-EGGS
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS PREPAID $4-
100. Jas. Dlmltt, Garllen City, Kan.

'EXTRJA FINE· PURE BRED WHITE LA.\1'G
"h·a.n eggs $4.8'0-1·00. Mrs. Chao. Staloup,

fPneston, Knn.

1IIINOR(lA8-EGGS

IS. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS $5-100,
JIlaid. H. L. Heath, Bucklin, Kan.

LARGE STRAIN' WHITE AND BUFF MIN�
orcas. Eggs. Chicks. V. E. Costa, Rich

land, Kan.

lMi\.'M'MOTH WlHITE MINOEICA EGGS. $4<.00
,hundred, $112.00 ease. Free Ra.n,ge Flloci(,

'0'% fertile. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun
Jllngha!", Kan.

MINOR(JA8-WHITE

CHICK;S-FDSH STRAIN S. C. W HIT B
'Mlnor.cas $15 per hund·red. Catalog. M, E.

iFt�h, Pollock, 'Mo.

M;'\'MMOTH WHITE' MiJJNORJC:A CHICl{IS
14c ·postpald. 100% live delivery. Ailfred

Young, W""kefleld, Kan.
:BLUE RIBBON' TPJAPNIESTElD W HIT E
!M1nol'cas. Eglgs. 'Chicks. F1ree clrculrur,

·E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.
ISH>"GUE COM.B· 'WHl'TE MINORCAS !STATE
·acc·red'ited -Class A. B. W. D. tested eg,gs,

cblck8. clrcula·r. 'Ray Bab'b. W'a,keneld, Ks.
·W.HIT·E MINORCA CHICKS, FAMOUS
.!Krlder Strain. Kansas Accredited. Trap

.ested. Glen Krider, Box E-172, Newton,
·Kan.
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�HODE ISLAND 'REDS-EGGS
,

WIN-ROSE COMB 'REtlS, LAYE·RS AND
.ners e,v.erywJlerJ!, Tom,pklns beat ,blood

dtrect. En;. 12.'Z6 .etUne. Allen ,LarA'lBala, 1Kan.
SINGLE 'COMB REDS, TR�P NEST, PEDI-
greed 281 to 820 8/l' lines; pen 1, eggs U-

n10, UO-100. Pen 2, 1.60-15, $7.00-1:00. Gor-
such, Route '8, Olathe, Kan.
TOMPKINS STRAI'N R. C. REDS, VIGOR- Uous range flock, Deep coloring. Heavy

I layers. EglI's $6.50-100 prepaid. Nelson
Brnlt'h, Hutc'hlnson, Kanol Rt. O.
PURE BRED, LARGE TYPE; S. C . D�RK
red, Rhode I...land eggs from tested pen

stook, $0.00 hundred: pen, 82.00, 16. Pre-
.pald. Mrs. Gust Allen, Maplehlll, Kan.
EGGS J:"ROM BIG-BONED ROSE COMB
Reds from trapneeted. pedigreed stock,

Fifteen years breeding for egg production.
100-$6.00, postpaid. MrH. Alex Leitch, White'
.Clty. Kan.

iF.OURTEEN ymARS BRElmIH.NG 'ROB'E'
Comb Rhode Island for eggs. Dark eVen

Ted, long broad 'backs, desp breasted" low
talls. Fertility ,guaranteed. Egg8 1,5-$1: lOO-
$'6.60, !postpaid. Walter Baird, Lake City,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
��
ROSEl ·COMB WHITEl BLOOD TESTED
chicks 12, 'Cents up, ,State ·Falr winners.

Goenner Ha"tch'ery, Zenda, Ken.
P.OSE COMB RHlODE ISLAND· WHITE,
eggs .froln wccredlted flock, .6.00 per

hundred. Mrs. Earl Mercer, Beloit, Kan.
,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS

PURIE 'BREn 'ROSE. COMB W!HITElS-EX-
cellent wlntsr layers; 100 eggs, $5.50,

post·pald. E. Bldl�man, Kilnsley, Kan.

mRKEYS

Il'HRE'E 2 YEAR OLD HEAVY WEIGHT
pure "White Holland Turkey TOlus. $12

each. W'rlte Mrs. L. E. Otrver, 1505 K se.,
Belleville, Kan.

..

FOR TURKEYS ONLY-DR. BOYD'S SCI-
entific Turkey Startlng!Feed and Growing

Mash. Reduced prices. Dr. Boyd'. Labora-
tories. WlIey. Colo.
IPURE B'R!ED BP.<JltN'2)E' BABY 'TU·R.KEYS
and eggs, 1-000/0 live delivery. Can furnish

an!j� amount, have 400 laying hens. New
Inethod 'by eXiPert can 'fla·ise turkays any·
where Ifree· with each order. Book your
orders ear)'y. Hunt's Turkel' Ra.nch, Lalte
City, Kan.

TURKEY8-EGOS

BOURBON ;RED TURKEY EGGS 40c EACH.
�I.1'8. Ethel Miller, Langdon, Kan.

PUIRE BP.'ED BOURBON RED mGGS, 40c
ea-ch, tPostpald. 'M. M. Noonan, Greenleaf,

Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKE'Y EGGS. 11 FOR
$4.25, postpaid. A. A. WlItzlus. Clifton,

Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS 50c
each postpaid. Mrs. George Long, Hugo-

ton. Kan.

TURH;.EY EGGS-MAMMOTH BRONZE, 50c.
Safe delivery. ,Salomea Gabelman, Na-

toma. Kan.
'f'IURJE BRED BOURJBON RmD TU'R!KEIY

eggs $5.00 eleyen postpaill. Roy TTatCY,
Bre'\'INJte'l', Ka'n.
1lI1AMMlOTH BRoOINZE TUP.JKEY EGGS

. for sale. 410c an eg.g. Postpaid . B8II'baNl
Smith. 'Gove, ·Kan.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS" TOMS DIRECT
froln Bird Bros. 10 eggs.. $6.25, postpaid.

David Jenkins . .Jewell. Kan.
PURE BRED BR<l>NZE TURKEY EGGS 40c.
Headed by prize winning stock. Pearl

Ma.xedon. Cunningham, Kan.

l\1AMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI·
bltlon turkeys. Eggs $40.00 hundt'ed de-

livered. Bivins Farms, Eldorado. Okla.
MAMMOTH BRONZ.E GOLDBANK STRAIN
turkeys. Eus with f"rtlll t�· guara.ntee,

40 cents each prepa ide Mrs. CI)'de Meyers,
Fredonia, Kan.
PUREl GIANT BRONZE. JOHNSON·GOLD-
bank strains, 40 to 45 lb. tOlns. 18 to 22

lb. hens: Eggs $'7.00 dozen. Postllaill. Safe
de1ivery guaranteed. Byron Engle. Taloga,
OI<ln.

WYANDOTTES-WHITE
���

MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES DIREClI'
Certified. Grade "A." Eggs, $9.00-100.

postpaId. Mrs. M. A. Smith. R. D. 6, Smith
Center. Kun.
STOVEPJS ,\,\'YAlN'DOTTE I·'ARM AND
hatcher),. High quality W,hlte Wyandottes

only. All breederS' tested by Kan,S8.s State
AgrlcU'ltura,1 College tOT Ba·clliary 'White
Dlarrh.,a. Chlcl<s $13·100; $2,6·200. EgglR
$6-108. ·Ohiar.ges IPrepald. Chicks "hLpped
each �reclnesday. ISatisfactlon ,guaranteed.
Stover & Stover, Fredonia. Kan.

WYANDOTTES WHITE-EGOS
�"''''''''''.r.".".._ .......r-�___

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ACCRED-
itell floclt. $6·100. Bessie Richards. Bev·

erly. Kan.

WHITE ,\,\'YANDOTTE EGGS. STATE AC-
credited, Gra.de A-$6.00 per 100. Henry

Molyneaux. Pal111er. K[ln.

MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITE
W)'and·ottes. 'Large. vigorous. farln 'ran ge

flock. eggs $6.00 per hund'l'ed. fertility .guar·
ante.d. Mrs. Will Skaer. Rt. 2. Augusta,
Kan.

0

POULTRY PBODU(lTS WANTED

.sHIP POULTRY Al'ND ElGGoS DIRECT FOR
.

best Tesults. "The Copes," TO'Peka., Kan.

t
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
Inarket eggs anll poultr)r, G.t our quo-

- tatlons no,v. Premluln Poultry Products
Company. TOl)'eka.

- PATENT ATTORNEYS
t
; PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

\Vatsen E. Colelnan, Patent Lawyer, 724
9th St" Washington, D. C.

f
PATIENTS-TrM.E COUNTS IN A'PPLYING-

for patents. Don't rl ..k delay In protecting
your Ideas. 'Send sketch or model for In-
structions or wrlt.e tor free b'Ook, 'How to
0'btaln a Patent" and lI:f!Iiecord of In ventlon"
form. No c·har·ge for Information on how to
proceed. Communications strictly conflden-
tlaJ. Prompt, careful, efflclen t ·servlce. Clar·
ence O'·Brlen. Rsgl,.tered Patent Atto.rney,

, 150J Security Hank Bld·g.. directly across
street from Patent Office, Washln ..ton, 'D. C.

RUG WEAVING�
BIDAU'NFIUL RU!G8 C'P.lEArMlID F��s cg:carpet. Write for clrC'Ular. <K

City, Mo.
Rtug Co" 1,51'8 Vh,glnla, Kansas .

AGENT8-8ALE8MEN-WANl'EIJ
wm PAY $48.00 A WEEK, FURNISHand .expenses to tntroduce OUr Soai�'I'OlW:iLahln.. Powder. BuslI-Beach, Dept. :�9¢ClitPllewa 1\'alls, Wis. . .

,

"",UTO OIVVIN1E1RS GET $10 FOR OLDTiRFree to agent.. ·heavy duty ,7 ,ply new lP1·Inger Tire, Iruaranteed 1'6 rnon thj, 'In
.••

aa.les ouUlt. W,l'Ite Melillnger Tire Co' t big
80�, Kansas City, Mo" Warren, Ohl� O�nkl"""d, OaU.f. ' ux,

CAN YOU SELL HOUSE
per gallon and baen

est ,prices In America.
tee to every customer. Experience unnc
sary, no dell:verlng or collecting. ,JUst �:�to property owners about these low pric$60 to $100 weekly ea811y made. Ch"mailed you each Friday. Write lit on('.

eck
Free Bales Outflt;- with complete Illful'l�ortlon. Farm & Home Paint Co., Desk 8�'Kansas City, Mo. '

.oBPINGTON8-BUIl'F

BUFF ORPING'JION - D I R E·C T FROM
Owens rar-ma: trapnested; Boston and

Madison Square Garden, Ne.w ,,"ork wlnne�s;
eggs, $Q-l00, prepaid. M�s. Hallry Steele,
Alma, Kan.

OBPING!l'ON-EOGS,
PIGEONSEGGS FROM SUPERIOR FLOCK OF BUFF

Orplngton Winter Layers. Unique Poultry
Farm, Little River, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$5.00-100. Prepaid. Exhibition Stock. Rus

sell Welter, GrantVille, Kan.
B&BBITSBDNlGlJE OOcl\1.B BUFoF 0-RPINIGTON 'EGGS,

$5-100. Prepaid. Range flock. Mrs.
Chas. J. Kasper, Noarka, Kan.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH C'HrN'ClilIl]Jl..\P.oabblts. Real money ma·kers. Write forfacts. 888 'Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.BLOOD TESTED BU'FF ORPINGTONS-
16 years selection. Heavy layers, $5.50-

100 prepaid. Roney & Son, Scranton, Kan.
EIGHTEENTH" YEAR BREEDING BUFF
0rplngtonij exclusively. Eggs $1-15; $6-100,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Olive Ca1'ter, Man
kato, X·an.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITn;;S
FOR SALEI: BLACKSMlITH SHOP .l'ND

H��':m�'i:":n. $'1,400. John, Ganboy, Oll'ner,
'I'WO ELEVATORS FOR SALE,
onl¥ ones In the town. Doing a tunney,malting business. Handle all the feed •••e<1.and grain. Located In central part of Kan.

sas. Might consider some trade. Writ.C. D., care of Mall & Breeze.

PLYMOUTH RO(lKS-WHITIji
STATE AOCRlllIDI11EID GlRADE A. 'BLOOID
tested. Chicks $13.00·100. Goenne-r Hatch·

erv, Zenda, IKan.
WHITE ROCKS DIRECT FROM FISHEL'S
selected pens, large bone, heavy layers,

certified' A, eggs, 100-U. Ba-by Chicks. A.
E. Basye, Coats, Kan.

MUSKRATS

MAKE MO::-rEY "'FROM MUSKRAT
Raise Mulik>r..ta In dry land pen. or

hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's
Denver, Colo,

WHITE ROCK EG'GSl FROM B L 0 0 D
tested flock. Under traps con tdnuouely

lior fotit' yea1'8. Mated· to 'Pecllgreed males
from dams woj�h records to 24,;. Outstanding
!pens at Mt. Grove and Oklahoma contests.
100fiflci-al records to 2>70. Eggs $6.010-100,
Mrs. Ethel Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

PAINT

PAWT BA!RGAIJN, $1.69
is not aomet'h lng cheap, but a real vnlue,

based on small ma.ng ln prOlflt. Send for color
card. F!'8./skin 508 Wtyandotte, Kansas l'iO',
Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS WlDT.E-EGG8
�������--------����������

EGGS, FISHEL WHITE ROCK, U HUN
dred. Bessie Maze, Peabody, Kan.

S'AVEALL PAINT. AtNY COLOR $].;5 A
gal. Red Barn PaInt $1.31,;. Oash ,,·It·b

!>rder or C. O. 00. Frelg:)rt paid on 10 g<iI.
or more. Good � In. bruS'h $1.00. Varnish
$2,.50 gal. 'H. T. W'l'l'kle & Co.. 104 Kan.
Ave.. Topaka, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, ACCREDITED
flock, Grade A-, '5.00-100. Frank Wie

gand, Inman, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, HIGH
producing flock. Fishel strain. $4.00 per

,100. H. D. Gleue. Bremen, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. 309 EGGS
strain; eggs $5.50-105. Prepaid, Insured.

White Star Farm, Oberlin. Kan. LUMBER

POSTS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, SHIPPJilD
direct to you. Write for delivered !lric••.

Kirk Company, Ta.coma, Wa..hlngton.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN
direct. State accredited; blood-tested.

High producing stock. $6 hundred; U.25
letting, prepaid. 'Mrs. G. B. Viney, Mur
dock, Kan. LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE

prices, direct mlll to conaumer. PI'Olllpt
shtpnlent, honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co.. Em!l(Iri(l;,
Kansas.

WHI'DE. PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STATE
accredited Grade "A" Certified pens.'Blood tested, trllipnest lecords 170 to 264

(-some oUlclal) mated fo pedigreed male...
with dam 1'6Cords to 246. $'7.00 'per 100, Mrs.
Fred Dubach, Jr., Wathena, 'Kan.

I"nl'

TOBAOCO

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLo"�AF,
mellow, aged. Smoking 10 pounds 11.40.

Chewing $1. 75. Pay when received, Ken·
tucky Farmers, Pry,orsburg, Ky.
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO
Chewing 5 pounds, $1.26, 10, $2.00, �lIlok'

lng, 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postlll))11.
United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentuol<y.

OUI'
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NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GHADI�.
GUR1'anteed ,Chewin.g, 5 Ipounds. $1.011: I ••

$2.()0. 'S�oklng, 10. $1.50. pip. free. P,,)' whell
tr:eceived .. Valley Farme,rs, Murray, h.r.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS BARRED-EGOS

DOGS US1�TSTATE ACCREDITED, Or,.D HENS. FREE
range. Eggs, $5. Rhea Everett, Windoln

KO.n.
1lIi1

l)1'lJvn
)ltlT'l:-'
"Ln."1
Denv

GOLLIES, ENGLISH SHEPHERD. ,,['11'Z
puppies. Clover Leaf FarlTI. Kincaid; Kiln.

WANTElD: FOX l'E'RRIER PUP" ,'.N!)
experienced ratters. Box 261, 'St81fford. r�.

FOX TE'RRI'ERS, CO'LLIES, E:"'QiJISil
,Shep,herds, PO'lice. Ed. Barnes, Ffurftt'[d.

Neb.
GElRJMAN
·Pedlgree

son,I(an. _

BEAUTIFUL COLLIES AND SHEPHI·:HD
pups. Natural heelerB. R. El1lfl, Hearer

Crossing. Neb. FINI
Biz

'1101:11.[
nlUnt
�

BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS, YELLO,\,\'
leggell, deep barring, 100 eggs, $6: 60-

$3.25. 1111'S. 1m Emlg, Abilene. Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS BLUE
ribbon winners. Eggs $5 per 15. Re nge

$1> per 100. C. C. Lindamood, Walton. Kan
BA'RiP.iElD ROCK EGG.8' $8-100. EXHIBI
tlon·productlon ran·ge. ·Pedlgreed mal..,;.

Diarrhea. tested. Mlrs. Kaesler, Junction
Olty. Kan.

SHE,PHEIRID P01,ICE P l [',H'
furnished. Emer�' Small. �� 11·

DARK BA"RRED ROCK EGGS.GOOD, TYPE
color and size. Heavy layers. $5 a hun

dred, pens $3 a setting. W. H. Ward, Nick
erson, Kan. LARGE ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAi: O:�Alnerlca's greatest rat dogs. lOco Cruf'ade

Kennels. Stafford, Kan.IPURJE "RIINGLE,T" H'EAVY WIN T E R
·Daylng Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fifty,

$3.00,. HUfldred, $';.00. Postpaid. G. C.
Dresher, CBlnton, Kan .

EXJOElPTIONAIL POI..rCE PUPS. lit'tered stock. Show. Breed.lng a.nd l t1 11/.
lPunposes_ Fleming Shelpher'd Kennels, Fie

Ing. Colo. --,
POLICE PUPS P E DIG R E E D. VA rt�,raise·d. Very' best breeding. SatiBsr;li+i����gU<ll'lwteed. $'12' an(t $18, 'Ollfton <Ie'"

Clyde. Kan. �
RE'GISTERED WlHI'f'E OOJ,LIE 'PU PPII�.,
eight weeks old. B·red for inte.lll.�t.'I�le:obedience a.nd beauty. Natural dri\,elb• Ks

voted cOlnpanlMs. Ewrl Scott, Wilmol'c,_�

SEE1
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THOMPSON R I N G LET S, CERTIFIED
Class A. Flock maled with cockerels from

230 to 290 egg hens. Eggs $7.00-100. $1.50·16
Prepaid. Patience Amcoats, Clay Center
Kan.

D A PJ K HAR'R.'EO ROOKS, RIN'GLET
strain. blood tested I state accredited

G.'ade A-. E'gg8 $7 per hundred, pr"'Pald
Baby Chloks, $15 per ·hundred. Prepaid
Ralph McIlrath, Kingman, Kan.

I{ODAK FINISHING �...;..�-���-���--��-��. "1'8
TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE. PRJ � S�:

25c, fast service. Day Night StudiO.
lIalla, Mo. --""6
GOOD PHOTO FINISHING 26c R0T:1.,u·
Glossy Prints,. Fa8t Service. Gould b .,

dlo. Colby. Kan. -"""OF'
KODAKERS-SEND 26c AND RO��argc.films for 6 pictures. Free colored �eniSon,ment premium. Decabln Stu._dlo,
Texas. _____

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL�rP��:6 prints, fres enlargement, 25CpsllVwater.perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. ..

100, Iowa.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS BUFF-EGGS
PRE-

BUFF ROCK EGGS REDUCED, $;.00·100
$2.50-50, postpaid. Males from certified

flocle eggs. MI·s. Jall1eS Huston, Route 5
Abilene, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND I REDS
����

KANSAS S TAT E ACCREDITED "A
Grade" S. C. R. 1. Reds, 'Dark, even color

large size, good production. Price for res
of season, eggs, $7.60 per hundred, lIellv
ared. Chas. Plank, Lyons, Kan.
CANTRELL S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
were winners at Eastern Kansas egg lay

lng' con test. First high heavy hen' and firs
high heavy pen In Janua'l'Y and February
get your chicks from egg bred pens with
flock average of 200 eggs or more; prices
as low as 13c. Write for full description 0
these wonderful chicks and prices ·on hatch
Ing eggs. Cantrell Farms, Route 1, Box C
Yates Center, Kan.

FIIlN(llQ POSTS �.
"HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR LOAD. B. f,

Hamllton, Derby, Kan. --OS.
CATALPA POS'l'S: TWO CAP.JLa�r�Old'
very low price for quick 88le·KHn .

father, 4.1.2 W. 2nd, Wichita, I ..

e=RHODE ISL&lSD RIllBB-EGGS

L.o\,RGE DAP.JK PUR.·E BRJJlID ROSE COMB
Eggs. $5 ..50-100, postpaid. Dlarr,hea T.ested

Range Flock. Mrs. Ghas. Lewis, WakM:leld
lKan.



Ko,'lt'Sas fi'armet: for April 28, 1'928

'I.-\cunnmy-FOR SALE OR TRADE Sl!lEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY S� �� .lP�'1! AND NUBSERY STOCK

�AYLIOR :amP'AJPJA- 'fGR ,,s:A:L1D-OIllRT.l'FJIl!ID SlJIDiA!N oSElIID.'lll'ILAINl!rB, ·lJ!lI\.O'I'NG VA<RIETf.IDS, FP.OST-

tor. cheo.p. Blrt COOl>er, iF'reepll'l't, Kan. I ·pumty 99.17.%. :ae1'mlnatlon 19:2,6%. $610D ,pr.oof IOabbage, Porto Rico Po.tato Slip.

� T.RADE WElJllDJilR ,FOR PlOTA- lPer 1�0. E. H. Lohmeyer, Greenlelllf, Kan.

.�
and IDomato Plants, 100-4'Oc; 300--7,6c; .1,000-

WA,o' digger -or sta:lk outter. ·00 1UY0n, TOMATO AND '(:kBBAG'EHPLAJN'l1S F.I1E>liioIJj) '$2'.-0. ,Onions, ,Berm·uda anti. 'W-&x, 3�0':r.oc;

fa"llmel', KBll. I grown '00-76�' 300-$1 0,0' 6'00-'$1 26" l�OO '000-7Ic; �,OOO-$1.216. ,Pep-pers, sweet or Hot,

$2.0,0. �eliiadd. M.. J. Lo�. lr-an BuTe":, Alrk. 1'00-60c; 300-90c; l,O>()0-'l2.6u. All post�ld,
hli5IlNE ROLLER BEAR'lNG 'TRACT,OR,

OERTLFIElD FP.iElElID'S W HIT E DENT
Randle Riddle, Mt. PI�sant, Texa•.

I bi�der, fl�it Clas� condition, U60. Albert, Seed ()OI'n. Gel'mlnatlon test 96.6. sa,oo J
T-QM:A:.TO .ANlD GlA.BBAJGE .P.LAIN;'lIS 50

Fobson, A·b ene, an.. bushel FOB J K. Freed Scott 'City Ks. t day, :1llarlian,a, Ch.aulk Early Jewel, Bonny

FoR SALE: DIFFERENT MAKES USED ,.... , 'Best, '.'JGhn ,Bear, .Red Head, 'New Stone,

"actors and Harve.ter Thre.hers. Ky.ar PRIDE OF SALINE AND ,BOQNE COUNTY Pondercaa tree Tomatoes. Cabbage-Early

& Sons, Wakeeney, Ka·n. White Seed Corn. Hand picked and Jer.ey Copenhagen Market 100-75c" aoo

TilA'CTOHS-RUMJELY 20-40. CASE .20-40.
sh�lIed..$2:00 'bu. Wm. Studer, Beloit, .Kan.: -$1:50'; '.1;00:0";$4,91). P.ostpatd.' .IJal'dY' Gar

Case steel sepwrator 2S-60, Priced right., .REID'S YEI.JLOW, PUIRE, GRQW;N IFIROM. 1en 'Truok �arm, Rt•.4, Abilene, ,xan.

�lIv.,.,ter. LitH .. 'River, Kan. i .oertlfled seed. hIgh ,yield .germlJl&tlon 9S.� ALFALF.AilfB.&O; RED'CLOYER'U2; WPH'l1E

;ltfUI'){AN -TAYLOR .BO_60 TRACTOR; 32' .$_:'00. sheloJed• .graded, Sll;Cked. C. 'Fl••Walf" 'Scarlfled 'Sweet IClo,ver .U.�O; Timothy 42;

inch separator. Twin-City 40-65 tractor!; Ottawa, Kan. .' , .Alslke lelOlV.er $<18.00,; Mixed IA!lslke ,a·nd Tlm-

�S inch s<}llarator. Ca.rl Errebo, Doda'e PU-IWi1 'EA�L'r ·8U1dAiC .'CkNE 8'EED, ,H"lGH othy $4,00; Blue Gra.as $2.50; O�chard 'Oras.

(;i')-' Kan. germination. price $2 _per hundred, sam- $2.40; Red Top $2 •.10; all per bushel. Bag.

j�.OI' SALE-.2�' 'HQRSE. AULTMAN ANn pie. sent on '�eque�t. .'Joseph Dortland" free. Tests ,abo,ut 86 W. 'lPure. 'Bend for Free

, Gorham, Kan. Semple• ..and ,Speolal .Brlce List. Standard
'fnylor IStea-m 'Ens-Ine -M1nnes,ft°I!S 36 x H

C . .0. D. FROIl'T PR;OO:F C:A:B-BAGE AND Seed Co., ,19 -Ea.t ,Fifth .st�eet, Kansas Olty,
separator good · ..a new. 'Stooc ·ham Bros.,

_Onion �Iants. Quick shipments. .A!ll �a.r- .'M16IIourl.
Conway, Kan. .c =,,-,-o.=��-�_�==�=�--�,...........,--=

roll SATJE-MASSEY-HARRIS COMBIND letles. 5'00. 66<l.; 1000, '1.00. ,Farms",. Plant .1\DDIJLIo.!N'B IF'RQSTPIWlO'F 'C A B!B AGE

No 9. ,tltteen toot <Jut, ..hooded, In good Co., 'Tltton, Ga. ,plante--,welJ rooted, open 1Ield g�own,

rOll,lilion. run two seasons. Ray McFall, SEN,D NO M0NE'Y. ·C. -o, D. F:ROST Pft00F; EJa,nly 'JIlrBe-ll, Oh-allieston, 'Flat :nutoh� root�
"

K Cabbage and Onion ptante, 'All var tettes, messed, Immedlalte sb�»tnent. 500-$'11��'
1',,"),01'. an.

Quick shipment. -600�66c; 1,000-$1.00. Eureka 1000-$1.�5 postpaid. ·100 Bermuda Onions free.

FoR SAILF TW'IN CIlTY '25-45 'J.'IP.oAC'nOR
Farm. Tifton Ga

·Bermuda Ontons: ,6.00-90c; .1000-$1,;40 pose-

New Motor. B",rgaln I! t-aken at once-. ' •.

, ;paid. J:lllIP'toved Nan�y Hai'1, Ponto '�Ico ,Po-

A"er" 32-64 separator ·.good ,ns 'new. ,F, .L. SEED ,CORN.....;J;'ErGh]l'Y·S PURE I·O;W� twtOGS, -roots -,packed dn .d-amp protectlon:1
Gronan. Whitewater, .:Kan. Goldml·ne tested. Highest Y.ielder•.J2.2n ,bu, 500-,$1..8,.; ·lQ1l;O-$2 .•8; :60.00-$:12,00 -postpaid.

FOil SALE. 50 USED ANID REB U I L T Prices ·Iot.. Samples free. Felgle_y 'Seed Tomatoes. .open rfle·ld '8"'0"". lBaltlmol'I>,

'I'rnr'lol's. Thlresher and Combine Har- Farm, 'Entei-prlse, Kan. Ston(l, ..Matchless Flavorlte. 'damp moss to

vo.ters. Write tor price ·1I.t. Abilene Trac- ·C·ERT-lFIIllD KANSA-S 0RANG-E ,CANE .rocta; ·�O:O-$.liO,o; .:LOOO-$,1.50.; 590.0-,$7.00 poatj
tor & Thl'e.h-er· Co .. Abilene, Kan. seed 100% pure, 97,0% germination, ,paid. SatJsfacUdn gUaTanteed. Hunter i'lanti

20.. 10 OIL, PULL 32�52 ,STEEL RUM-E!L.Y Write' for -eample .and circular. Stant. ;F,arm, Hunter. Al'k. :

'Sepa,l'ator 'Rum<8lne 'Feeder complete 13 Brother., Abilene. Kan. IFIELEI-GRe.W·N P'LAINTS-'J.I@MATO-'C�B�

ye;lI' old outfit. 'One 2-6-46 'IBteel Ciase Sep- lBE:A.UTIFUL GLADIOLAS, ALL C01.ORSI bage - Pepper - Onion - Potato. ·Strong,

ora,tol' neM·ly new. F. L. ;Wilmoth, G!lneseo, 200 small ,bulbs .( (bulblets.) ,tor ,only ·21le, well-rooted. from ·t-rea-ted seeds, carefully

Knn. postpaid. 5 packages n,OOO)·tor .$1.00. Hew::v Jlaoked with damp mo•• to roots. ,all vart-

01"1, 15-30 INTERNATIONAL GAS EN- Rleld, Shenandoah, Iowa. eU.es .labeled. 'Domato plant., eight to ten

gtne, 28-4'6 International Separator, one PURE OERTI-FIED BLACKHULT" KAFm. Inches ,hIgh: John ...Baer, Earllana, Early

Grand Detour. 3 ·or '4 bottom ·Power 'Plow. Uncertified Big German 111 III et 92-93 Jewel, Livingston'. Globe, Ne.w Stone and

AI! in goo'd oondltlon. Chas. N. Mar.hall, 'Germ. ·$3.l2:6·0 ·hun'd-red. A. 'B. ,C. Seed McGee, .One .dozen ,hot pepper, ·one ·dozen

HI. 1. Burlingame, 'Kan. :Farm., Burlln,gton. Kan. sweet .pepper tree with eaoh otoma-to order.

COHN PLANTERS. LOOSE 'GROUND LX-ST- CERTIFIED .KANSAS ,ORANGE 'OANE, Cabbage. eallly, me�I.?m ·and. IlI:te. Prl'oes:
er" single 'row lI.ter•• traotor plows, sulky Purity 99.9'1, four cents. Non-certified Itomato ?r .-?a'bbas;e. 200, 76c, 600, $1.26.

,n,] gang ,plow. at ·Ie.s than wholesale purity '99 'S8 two cents Wholesale less, !l;OOO, 42.00, 5,002, ,,8 ..50. Ruby King Pepper,

))I'ieeE. New goods. John Deeve make. Ful- Blae.1 & So� kbllene K;"n 100, '<60c'; 1;001[," 'U.OO. Bermuda Oillons.!
]3 FI I C I

• '.
.

.

50'0, ''16c,; '1.000, "1.26. 'i'ortG Rico potato;!101'<1, rOB., em I)g. 0 o. 6END NO MONE'Y. C. O .. �. F'ft0S'T PRQ.()lF I7eO, $1.60; i,O�O, ;$2.50. �II .postpald. 'Stand-
TRACTOP.! B:A:RGADNIS: WBJEElL T¥lPlIll Ca:bba:ge and Onion. PI-ants. All varieties. ard 'Plant Farm. "Mt. Plea.ant -:rex. I

trnctor., 11111 kind., .ome .brand new. ,Cle- Prompt shl'pment. 600. '6'6c; 1'000, .$1.00. .
,

,

traes and Monarehs. at -alm""t yOU'!' ow,n Sta:ndard ,Plant 00., Tlfroti. Ga. FlROST ,PROOF CABBAG'E AND ONI0IN,
�rloe, H. W. Cardwell Company. "Cater- POTTED 'S'U M MER LILAC PLA'NTS

PI·ant.. OlPen tleld ·grown, .trong, well

'11 " I ft·tG dealer. Wichita Kan
' r.ooted trom treated .eeds. Cabbaoge. fl,tty

�,ar ra� r '.

,
'

• .
, twenty-five cents each or fbre 'for .one to bunllie. mOB. to JlOO�, Ia.be.led ",I�h va-I

NOTICE-REPAIR PARTS ,FROM.28 TRAC- 'dollar. Full Une ·of 'nursery stock. Pawnee rlety ·name.d. J'er"'lY 'w'aketlllid Charles-
tOI'Sj separators and steam englne�, also Rock "Nursery. 'Pawnee Rock, 'Kan. I ton' Wak&fi,eld,. IS'UccessJon" .cop�nbagentlllnv" boiler•• ·ga. -engines, .aw mill., .teo.m SEED CORN. PRIDE OF ·SA·LIN-E. MIDJ 'E8\l'ly and Late "Flat .Dutcll, pGstpald: 100,

engines. .eparator., tractors, hay ba:ler·l, land, Yel'low Dent. ·'Gel'rtllnatlon '9�..'9'1.' ,0.60; '2.00, $0:'16.; 300. ,$1.00; )600, J1.2'0;,
lanl<s, plow.. etc. 'Wrtte tor. 'list. 'WII Shelled, graded. U.SO bu" not certified. Fet- '1,000, $2:00,; '5.000, .$7.•.60. Express. coUect
He)" Ba.Jd:.vln, Kan. erlta seed. G. F:ln'k. Redfield. Kan. :crate twerrcy.-tlve hundred -$.2.50. ,0nlons:1
rr.n. SAlLE QlNiE' ·CASE 15-6,5 STEAM EJiN- 'PURE. CE'RTIF.JED, RmCLEAN'IDEI, A,ND ,P-rlzetaker. Ocyst.al Wax an II. Yellow BeT:!
gine. <Dne 'Ca.e 32 In. ,Sep.arator, Steel graded Pln'k .ka!irr. Dawn katlr, 'Feterlta, .�uda.,. �8tPald, 6.00 •• $0.80.,. ,1,.00�, .U.21i.

One water tank wlth 'pump, one cook shack 'and Early 'Sumac cane .eeeCl -FOI" sa:m1ilea 6,000. $�.60. 'IDxpress Collect m:ate. 6,OOp,I
with ontents. -one 'e><tenslon 'feeder, one <.m I ',at I 'R "'4.,60. Full ,count, prompt shlpm.ent. sat..

• , Jle"" fl'.lve belt. This loutflt has only been write Fl)rt Hays xper ment at on, :ays, 8:rrlwd .....atisfactl.on guaranteed: Write to�
,JUsetl 'about t'b,ree light ·sea._ona and 19 Kansas. , free Beell aJHl plant catalog. 'Union Plant

roadl' to go tG work. ·Prlce I. right o-nd rea- 150 J>lUoNiLAP ,S:r·RAW!BER-RY PLiANTS, "'Company.' Te",arkana. :A.Tkansa.. 1

,oollab]e teoms -will be given. The eltlzens $1.00. 1;0.0 ,AsparlligUS ,plant�, '.$1;.00. 2U

lP:
freezeR. Planting corn Is the main .farm

8tale Bank, Cla,mn, IKan. �1�:hrl::h�:a��angll�J:�ts�IU���: -$1.g0.Ma.Al� . .-ll"ost lP·Jr.IOlO,'f !'Cmlbrnge ! job the.e day",. :LAvestook I. ,In '1I'00Il ICon-

WANTED-BJJ'Y'ERS FOR SEC0NDdHA.ND 'bert 'Plne, 'R. 7. 'Lawrence, Kan. i 'Plants NGllth...n 'Grown 'Matures IEaTHeltt.1 �I:ftf�ih.and there Is ample' feed.-E. R.

Ta����'n�llI�ng��e·ha�:· r.;';,��;!�r·in arrad�ep�� BLUE 'SQlJAW, CALICQ. ·REIDS. CATTLE -!3'g, '��I��:��:$lo'go�o:��':.:g!�·;�:olf��in�o��:! I.a.bctte-A,prll brought plenty of rain to

Combine Harvester •. Wee have 0.11 size. and 'Corn, St. ·.Cbarles. Blair White Mlnne.ota) 100-50e; ,&OO-"2.'�6; 11)00-.$.�.00. :.1<11 .•preplllld.1 this .ectlon. Wheat has been making a

,nakes. No market 'h-""e ;for them. Must clean 1:3, and other vanletles' of seed corn. High 'l1omatoes. oelSlcy. caUliflower, <flower plant•. ! much better 'growth 'recently. ·Qats Itt'e 0.8

,UIl ou,· .tocl< regard Ie•• of ,.acrlflce In !price germination. Circular .Free. Loop Yalley Flree Catalog Du�horne BroOR Ha�e-r IlIan green as the whe·ret. ,Con.lderable corn has

Writ" for list todall. ·Wlchlta. Supply and Seed .Farm. Box 'C. Cushing. Nebr.
.'

. .' 'y '.. -y.,
•

'1 been 'plan-ted. Wheat, $1149; oats, 'OOc; -oorn,

llachinery Co .• Box 134, Wichita, Kan IDRe�TH RESISTING 'BEEDS-'KAFFR: ;]flf,HOlfilJ'T18Sl' §!l6lEjQ) C(())DN! �Cj.; .N.a_nM'.cT$�.'nge·5.; short., $02.10; eglgs, 26c.

DIHlrlbutors for Nlc'hols & Shepand Ma- W.htte, '$2.50; D.warf ·Blackh.liH. 'U.60;' � " .....

chinel·Y. Certified Pln·k, $-3.'50. Feterlta, $a,oo. An 'Seed Corn: Pride of Saline .trom ,certified 1
Lane-We have been getting a .great deo:i

'per cwt.. .acked, recleaned, ,to o. ·-b. here. seed. Boone County White. Hiawatha Yellow of wind, f�o.t and moisture. Cu-twonns are

Doq·ge 'Clty Seed Co., :Dodge Ctty. Kan. Dent. Reid's ;Yellow Dent, Im.P.erial White' doing considerable damage. Wheat Is -lo

[(NOW WHAT YOU .,S(i)rw HY .PLANTING fRed COb'); a;1I two dollars per bu. New 2 Ing fairly well, but In ,general the w.ea:ther

oertlfled seeds of corn, 'Sweet clover.
bu. burlap 'bags ·.free. All corn hand plcked,l. has been -too cold for the crops.-A. iR.

kaflr, cane, ,Sud",n and .�oybean•..Send for tipped anll butted, shelled and graded .. Bentley.

list Oif gno-wers. Addr-ess ,Kansas Clt!op '1m- Tested at K. �S. A. C. 95 ,to 99% germlna- lla.rsha-ll-We have received a great ilea:l
Ip.ovement ASSOCiation, Manh",ttan, <Kan. tion. Twenty years In bu.lness here. Wa- o'f mol.t,ure this month. wMch d6'layed

'l'OMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABBA.GE,
mega Seed & Elevator Co., Wamego, Kan.: rf,unn wor.k so,me-what. The freezes along

FEED GRINDERS 0nlons. S.trong hardy plants. Leading va-
about the mldd·le of the month Inj,ured

��'_'�J����� rletle •. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1.00'0-$1.7.6; ,5.,000- ,1III8CmJLANJIlOU8 the oats CTDP. FUJ'mers 'have had exoellFmt

WP.ITE FOR Cfp'ICULAR ILLUSTRATING '$7.60. Peppers. 100-60c; 1,000-$2.60 8.11 ,post- �________
luck with their ba;by chlcl,s, a .. titere was

'''"' big capacity cylinder feed grinde.s paid and .guaranteed. East Tex Plant Co., 'PPJINTEID 'LETT'ERI-rE,ADS AND ElNVE-'
favorruble weather for a oonslderable time

tNt) bl1l'l's. Built in two sizes. Capacity per Ponta. Texas. loves, '200 o'{' .eo.ch, for only '$ 2·. O.(}, de-
before the "cold snap" c<Ulne, whlc'h gave

11011': Small size. 30 bu. ear corn. 150, shelled .glvered. :Gra'ilam Printing Co., 388. Colorado, them a good .tart. W'h<3Qit, $1.25; eggs;
·l'l'i"," $:17.50. Large size. 100 bu. ear corn. FROST PR00F CABBAGE -PLANTS ALL

.Sprlngs. ,Colo.
·'�c· cream 41c' seed potatoes $2' short ..

41H' ,helled. $85,00. lilller M1g. Co., Strat- varieties. tomato plants. Prize Taker and $1.95.-J. D. St�sz.
,..

'tOll Ncbra...ka. Ber,muda Onion plants. Cabbage 'a11d .onion., NeRs'-The weather has' been cold and
$1.00 thousand. Tomato pla.nts '$2100 thou- fI" {nr�,STO'CK' windy. Some wlbeat fieldR lha,re 'been tdam-l
sand. Plants '''''e stocky. Coleman Pla.nt .l.JJ.. l' lIJj aged by soil blowing. Rain would be· wel-

llOTORCYCItES Farms, <rinon, Ga. come. Roads are In goood condition. A few

D'l�D----;'fOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. ALL D�1H1.0[0;I.'A'S';;e1e6 �'!t<;:�Dg c����.gl'Am;:;'UyB:t��I·' - public sale.. are being l,eld, at which good

111,,1<€8. Lowest prices. Shipped on ap- ba�galns i� .car';,.rully .selected drouth re.<ist-
HORSES AND JACKS prices have been ·paid,.-James McHIH,

�1'''v,,1. New easy ]layment pian. Motorqycle ing dahlias. StR.le inspected. Succeed w'her- F]STULA! HORSE'S CURlEiD $5. PAY W'HEIN'
Osage-The freezes did considerable dam-

]�\"·l,-suPplles,. Catalog free. rlOyd c,�m��: ever dahlias w,11J grow. Fondls Dahlia. GRr- weH. ·Chemlst. Barnes, Kan. �i�i�io Il��e :�f�f. cIOP;;;-I�\�b�:' \�:�nf,� a�rlt
D
,argest cMotorCYCle Dealer n the es; dens, Fondls. 'Co-Io. $200 wn.u. .BUY FlOUR .MAMMQTH JACKS. have straw.benles. some pear. and' even
envcr. 010. . TOMATOES. FROST PROOF' CABBAGE: Leo W'entz. Burlington, 'Kan. peaches. I think I will have 7'5 per cent

,grBo.,evremr.,uda2000�6Ignc�,· G50000�$t�o�.y Pi,����$t�r, FOR .SAlLE - PERICHERON STAlLIJION-S Gf a crGp of grlliJles, but no -'Plum •. Live-

000 $7 50 E I t 100 50 600
a:nd 'maTes. W. K. Rusk, Wellington. Ks., stock are getting a tull feed on many -paR-

�i 50: '11 ,000 ��P5�� • t��Wi 00
'

p��pald-! FlOR BAUE-"B REGISTERED PERCHERON: �b';.� O�I/e;.;, fJ�bl��w�,;�esE:::. �.���g.,,:�:�
So'uthern 'PI..�t ·Co.', po'n.ta: 'l1exa�. .! ;8to:l1lon8. Wrlte or phone W. S. Sanford, 1 sold locally. 39c; c�eam shioJ"ped to out-of-

,SWtEFYr ·P,QTATO PLAN'l·S. IRED BE'R-i White City, Kan.. I the county l1:Juyer., 415c.�H. L. Ferris.

muda, .South.ern Queen, Nancy .Hrull, !Ror.to' .-�O .JACKS wN!IiI 80 ;),ENN'E'l'S. THE KINDI Pl.lll1pS-The weather has been 8'�ttlnl't
Rico, Golden Glow, Big Stem Jerse),:, _ ¥elJ th'at ·,.dll ,please you. Hlneman'9 ;)'o.okl wrurmer-and we need It! Wheat is doing<
,low ,Jersey, eeed .tMMjld· for .disease•. ,100- .Fa:rm. 'Dighton. :K;an. ; fairly well, ae It has a good root system,

60e; 1'000-'13.25; ,5000,,$.2,5.0. Po",tpald. !H8Irdy. ·'TWEN.TY RlDG.ISTERmD BLAcCK PEllOH-' altho a rain would be welcome. A large
Ganten Truck ·Fa.m Rt. ,4, Abilene. ·,Kian. I eton .Bta:lllons, :$20,0.00 ,to '$,7.50.00. F.l>e� acrea,ge of harley has 'been sown. P.ooad's aTe

STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS - THE B 'E,S T 'Chandl�, .(:harl.ton, Iowa. In fine condition. There Is 'jIllenty of 't,o-rm

grown. Klondy<ke, Arom·a. Dunlap, Gandy,: JR-EOIS'DERED ,PER;CHlIl-ft()YN �([,AII..-r;IONSI
labor. Farmers ",re looking forward with.

� PLANTS AND ·NUR8Jl!R.Y 8� ·�:�jl�p6�::fr�J�t�lell��Elre"ru��e£� St!� ��.O�!"..:e::00K!�.'f50�. Riverside. �l!,�������a��:�;{�e��d��=ot����i�::
'CERT1F1IED 'S E E· D CO.R N. LA'P(['AD condition. Ideal -·Fruit 'Farm, Stllwell, Oklo.: ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS'I WILL .SELL :Mo,'" of the wheat fields wlll be planted

.._!i:LnL,I< Farm. Lruwl'ence. 'K ...n. P LAN T!S _ FI-lllLD ,GPlOWN. ,R 0 0 T S lIor:;Yc:-.,�gpIS���e.� ,�.;;��r �\�. p�r.chA�f��S��";!:! to spring crops than was ,the ca.e last

PRI DE OF SALINE SEED COR'N, CERTI- m·o.se,l. Ton�ato OJ' .Cabbage. aU varieties;
180n, 'MatQuette, :ia.n. year.-C. O. Thomas.

Ot;',:':�:a, 9�:-n. Hermlnation. Harold Staadt•.���� i�;� !.���$le2�b �����L����Z��o]��� I' IW'lel�le·�cll�i�b�y�;-\t:hi..�11Era:.t\t�..erOfbf�1e�ernzde.:h�sVo�m�gefr'f·la?trm�e�,�s·
AI. '1000-$2.50. 'Bermuda onione, 500-·7&c; 1000- ('ATTLE •.

.

1,.-\ LFA $5.00-$7.50 BU. WHITE· SWEET '$'1.25. All pOfitlPllIkl. CUlver Plant Go., (Mt.
.

" l'elPort the death Off cattle on wheat 'pas-
Clover $4.00, yellow $6.00. RobaTt Snod- Pleasant. Texas. 'FOR GUERNSEY .DAIRY HEIFER CALv.ES.! ture; probably frosted wheat was the cause.

�� AugU8ta. Kan. :A:LFAIJFA .,SE.ED '''C0MM@N'' iP.UlR[rrY :write L. 'Terwllliger, ·Wau.watosa, Wis. Wheat Is doing well, and oats and barley
ll!'J'E WONDER MILL-El'l' SEED, 'PUR- about &6'%, $6.60 !bu.; Genuine "grimm'" I

are coming along fine. Little pIantlng ha. .,

lIy U7 88 $1 00 er bu.hel fob D F 0 Sea; Lofl W'hI S t CI
.. CHJl)IOESrr' ;PURE _BRED HOLSll'EIN HE-IF- been done In the gardens on account 0'1' the

�. Fl'e�po�t. ian.
,.... ��:ali�'90$?\!lI�othyr $2�gO;' Re;: <:�� '-a.:'.i ·er·Ca:b,eB. F. £. Green, Evansville. W:I.. cold weather. There Is an excellent demancl

tlEln'I'IFIE<D PRI-DE OF SAIJDNE AND Alslke. U2.1J�·. BagS free. Bargain prlee" 'FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
I for pigs, but not many are for sale. Eggs,

iD 11"1<1'0 YeUow Dent seed cOl'n. Emette other farm ·seeds. .Send 'for tree eampl.,..' write Edgewood Farms. Whitewater, Wis. eoc; corn, 85c; oats, 70c; cream, 40c; hens,

�, 'Morgan.vllle, Kun. and C'a:talogue. ,Kansa. 'Seed Co.. 'Sallna, FOR ,SALE-REGISTERED .AND HIGH 17'c.-�rs. M. Bus-hell.

2'10 BU. CERTIF"IEiEI COMMERCIALWHITE Kan. .grade Guernsey s.tock at fatmers' prloes. Sedgwick-The recent cold weather 1<llIe(l

�l "r'l corn, .germlnation 97 %. $3 bu. Glen !MY FROST P_Rj().QF 'CABB:A!GE PL:A.'NTS
..Garnett Bnos" Ba;ldwln. Kan. !�l';,e atrrlt"��Spe��� afae��llrs�af�.h'{{;��:!t !��

ii' 'nes. Wellln'gton, Kan. will make headed cabbage three weeksl
'

grass are making a slow growth. Some

·UIJA.'N. PURE PlINK KA!FIR, GOLDEIN' before your home grown plants. I .make HOGS I b I ltd 0 t d'

'1v""pcorn. $4.50 PeT 100. AIIt,alfa seed. prompt shipments ·all .Ieadlng varieties. I �v":.::'the�. ;e�'! I� ��a�c�. ';h�l'en�: plev:t';,.m��
�'l'ipton, McPher.on, Kan. Postpaid -500, $1.50; 1000. '$2.7,5. Exp"ess' CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS'I wind and molstu're A few fleldos boaI''' been
12 CONCO-Rn GRAPlE V'INES-.GUARAN- $2.00, 1000. Special prices on ".arge quanti- Paul Hay.ne•• ,Gnant�llle. Ran. dama,ged by soli blowing. Cutworms are

1nteeu Flne -Stock. Postpaid, $1.00. W. C, ties. TomatG and pepper plants same prices. 'CHElSTEPJ 'WHITE FALL B0ATLS. SPRING! doing 'some d,amag" to wheat and alfalfa

�R. F. D. 9. Law·renoe, Kan. Flr.t clas9 -plants, root. wr",pped In moss.
pig pal.rs not related. Ernest Suiter, LaW- fields. Not much wheat Is going to maT-

(\Efl'I'lFIED SlIDEl<D: FOUR VA-RIETIES
iP. D, Fulwood, Tifton. Ga..

'rence, K",".
ket, altho buyers a,.e ,paying $1.40 a bushel,

C ('ul;n and kanr. Write for price circular. PLANTS, ·BESrr THAT GROW.. SWEErr PO- 'LENGTHY, HEAVY BONED CHESTERi Corn, 90c; creanl, 400'; eg·gs, .22c; hens, 21e •

....:.....'.:_, Cunningham. Eldorado. Kan. tatoes, T.omatoes, Cabb[\ge. Cauliflower, hi f II b I H M
-W. J. 'RoOff.

100
.

S,-
Peppers, Eggplant, Celery, T,obacco and W te a oar. mmune. enry urI', Washlngton-Wlheat Is In excellent con-

]1
BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLA BULB many ,free novelties, varletle. too numerous Tonganoxie. Kan. dltlon. and the soil contains ample mols-

po't°omlng size. all colors. for only $1.00, to mention here. Seed ,.weet corn ,and corn. ;'p',EGI'S':l'oERIElD 'OH'ESTiIDR 'WHITiEl .BOA-R<S. ture. Most of the corn ground I. ready for

�I\.id. Henry Field, Shenandoah, Iowa. Write for price list. Booking orders. C. R. .enllc .....ble . ..,ge. -Blne ·Kansa. Bu.ter, Br-ed plan tlng. Butterfat, 'inc; 981!l'8. 2,2e,.-RaJ,ph

I;JR'fiF-IED PRI'DE 'OF SALINE AND, 'Gosllke, Ster-llng. ·Kan. 'Gilts. Lange tY'Pe. Erurl Soo.tt, 'Wllmo.. , Kan. B. ·Cole.

t3�Oeet1 White Dent seed' corn; $2.75 and' REOLEANED, SOURLES,S, YELLOW AND 0. I. e. AlND CHEBlJ'IER WHITE 'PEDI-1 WIIRoD-Tlhe l:ate freezes .dld considerable

'0;, 'K Blackhull ,kafir, .21,f,c. Bruoe WII- Coleman'.s ,Oro:nge, also 'Red IDop (Sumac) 'greed ,pig., J$20 'per pair, no ;j{ln. 'Write, d·amage to .the early gard-ens. '�rult an'd

� eat •• B:an. cane '.eeil, 2-'4.c, HI-a:ck Hull White 'Kdlr, 'for oll'cu'lll.r. 'Ra)llmond �uebu8h, .Sclota, I'll.: some field crops; some field", of corn which

RJ\.N·SPLAN"l'l!X> ,CEDARS 16 'TO '20 ·J.N yellow milo, Shrock and 'Darso 2'hc. 'Ger- ��������������������=
were up have been repi-anted. Llve.toek Is'

CI��gh 2'50 each 'or '$16 per \hund�ed. Sweat man Millet .� % and 3'c. White ·Sweet Olover � I being turned on t.he pastures; t'here was

"IN,ri-ter tSeed. A -fun 'line of Nursecy Stock. 5c, .caTltIoo 'Stl ,p.... f])ounll. Jute ;bags '20c, A -set ;of 'account books seldom fails' al11lPle talld here <to c"<Try the animal. thru

l'a,ve or pI'ioe '1IIIt. Pa,wnee -ROOk. Nursery, lIeam1eas .b8lgB ·'40c. 'I'he L. 'C. Adam \Mere, the winter In good condition. Butterfat,
nee Rock, Kan. Co. Cedar Va,le Kan. to increase farm income. 390; eggs. 24C.-),lrs. A. E. Burge.s.

Sires as an Investment
,

Only 25 per cent of the bulls at the
head of dairy herds in the ltJnited
States are purebred, yet ·thousands of
purebred dalry bull calves ape slaugh
tered for veal every year because there
is no demand for them as breederg,
Undoubtedly some of these calves are

inferior and ought to be slaughtered,
but most of them are far superior to
the .grade and scrub sires that ape now
being used in many dairy herds: ..And
so in a new publication just 'issued by
the Bureau of Dairy Industry, as Leaf
let No. 16-L, "Purebred Dfriry 8imes,'�
W. E. -Wintermeyer quotes figt1l'e8 ob
tained 'from the l'ecords of ·dairy-lierd
improvement associations in all parts
of the United States that show how,
rapidly a good dairy sire can increase
the production -of a herd of average
cows. Oows un these herds having an

average yearly production of 4,691J
pounds ,of milk and 179 pounds of but
terfat a year and mated to purebred
slnes produced daughters that averaged
7,607 pounds of milk and 300 pounds ot
butterfat, a gain in one generatiion of
2,912 pounds of milk and 121 pounds

. of butterfat a cow. A copy ;O'f the leaf
let may be obtained \by writiing to the
United States 'Department of ,.A:gricu�..

ture, Washington, D. C.

Beef Prices Were Higher,
Prices of ,purebped beef e3 ttle, in.

cluding four of the leading breeds;
were steady to higher in 1927 tllan in
1926. Copies of detaH reports <'n the
individual breeds may be obtruned free
from 1ihe 'Bureau ofAgricultur:l'l Eeono
mics, United States D�par,liment o!
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Farm 'Crops and 'Markets
(Continued from Page 25)

1'lIlvel'lzers made In five sizes. attrructlvely
3}1 iced, For infoJ"ln1ation .wlrite GTeen BToth ...

tlrH, Lawrence. Kan., a.gents for ICansas, Mis..

aoul'l tlnd Nebr'aska.

�TRAC'T"EONEY. 60 ·LBS. $5.50; .120-$10
T, C. Velrs, Olathe. Colo.

-CH'EESE

FIN-; CREAM CHEESE. FlVE POUND
.'"C $1.50 'In Kansas. . Other states :$1.65

·Do.tllge paid. 'Bend check ·to ,F. 'W. 'Ed
tnunus, Hope, iKan.



Don't take a gambling chance
on ruining your automobile
and tractor engines with poor
oil and grease. The difference
in cost between good and poor
oil is almost nothing, but the
difference in repair bills, lost
time and trouble may amount
to a big sum. At our "tag"
stores you can get depend.
able lubricants, as we have'

carefully selected the ones

we know will give you the
most lubricating value per
dollar and will stand up under
farm use. Come now and
see us about your summer

supply so that you will have
it on hand when you need
it. Also ask to see our line
of oil cans, measures, funnels,
grease guns, grease cups and
other lubrication necessities.

Change spark plugs and also

put on oil filters, etc., now, for
better summer driving. We
have dependable brands for

you.

By J. W. JohDBOD
Capper Farm Pre.., Topeka,x-

MArshall county Is now an accredited tu
bercular free area. and hogs shipped from
that county bring 'a premium paid. by the
packers of fen cents per hundred pounds.

Petracek Brog.. Oberlin. Deca.tur county,
who are breeders and "exhibitors of Chester
W'blte ·hog,!. write me they have over 100
spring pigs that are the best they have
ever had farrowed for them. They will be
out with a show herd again this fall at the
lead.lng fairs.

Ne�t Thursday. May 8. Is the date of the
Alice J. Young gale of reglst'ered Polled
Short·horns. The sale will be held at the
farm about tour miles south of Wilsey.
Forty-five head will be sold and It Is a
dispersal sale. Wilsey Is on the old trail
highway about half way between Herington
and. Council Grove.

In the vicinity of Linn. Kan.. Washlng
. ton county. there are a lot of farmer dairy
men who are making dairying pay as they
do In few. other sections of the state. In the
yeax: just closed 19 dairy herds averag.ed
300 pounds of butterfat and while this Is
not the beet that can be done by any means.
It III' much better than they are dOing in
most other sections of the state at present.
altho Improvement Is shown every year all
over the state.

I 'have' 6. 'letter from Mr. Wa:lz <It the
,firm of F. J. Walz & Son. Hays. breeders
of A·ryshl·re cattle who have been running a
card In the Ay·rshlre section of Kansas
Farmer all season. He informs me be has
sold the vatu...ble buH he bought sornet.ime.

ago of the Unlvel"8lty of West VI..glnla to
11)80vld 'P8J8'e of TOIPe'ke.. and that the 'bull
Is now being used at the Agricultural col
iege. Manhattan: Mr. Walz says they have
sold ·Ayrshlres In Iowa. Nebraska. Colorado,
T&xas and In 16 Kansas counties. The Walz
herd of registered AYl'6hlres Is one (>f the
largest in .thi& atate as well as one of the
best.

The annual Holstein breeders sale at the
Free Fair grounds. Topeka. last Wednes
day. was very well attended by a represen
tative lot of dairymen and. dairy farmers.
mQstly from the northeast seotion of the
state. with a good buyer from St. Joseph.
Mo., who had bought In previous Topeka
Holstein sales. The consignments represented
a number of the best Holstein herds In this
section and good cattle had been selooted
for this sale and the prices received were
very satisfactory altpo there were no out
standing high prices paid. Ten cows aver
aged $222 and the top was $260. there being

. two cows that each sold for this figure.
Twenty-eight cows ave,aged $180 and the
entire offering of 61 head. Including 10
calves and a number of heifers under pne
year. sold for an average of ·$187.60. Nine
young bulls around alx months with two or
three a little older. sold for an average of
$110. Of course It can't 'be said that the
consignors had seleoted for this sale the beet
they had; It can' be truthfully said that
each consignor had selected something good
for this sale that he believed would Prove a.
good Investment tor the purchaser and make
friends for the Holstein d.alry cow•• The
sale was managed as usual by W. H. Mott
of Herington. who also was a consignor.
and the auotloneers were JaB. T. McCUlloch.
Clay Center. Boyd Newcom. Wichita and
Chas. Crews. Topeka. Among ·the prominent
buyers were Ralph Button. Elmont; Mr.
Torkelson, Everest; Chaa. Roberts, Mus
cotah; E. F. Bunge. Waverly; J. G. Drum.
mond, Oskaloosa; C. H. Ned long, Waverly;
C. W. McCoy. Valley Falls; M. L. Cnlernan,
Meriden and a. number of others Including
the State Hosplta.l. St. Joseph. Mo.. which
took 20 head. The herd bull consigned by
W. E. Landon & Son. Mayetta. brought $200
and went to the Kemper dairy farm. Law
rence. It was a good. snappy sale ali the
way thru and was a credit to the breeders
who consigned the cattle and to W. H.
Mott who managed the sale. and who had
everything ready when the sale started. as
he usually does.

TheReal E.t�.eMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc.aaAgate Line.
(andlsplayed ada alllO accepted

at 10c • word)

There 81'e flo... other Capper Publication, Whlthreach 1.448.847 Families. All widely aaed forReal E.tate Ad....ril.l....
Writ. For Rat•• a,.d ''''or_tlo,.

HlSOELL,UfEOU8 LAND . MIssoURI
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idaho. Wasilington or Oregon. Crop'

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. ·81 Norther·n
Paclflo Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

ARKANSAS NEW MEXICO

.tfi }H'ft!
llUlllilcl'
sJlril.ltP�rE
!It'rrlf'4',
the cow

Sultun. �

ROI;C or
l!nve 1:;1'11
407 per l.!

tnpPI,{l :

Shorlhor
lien] 1

irolll ItiH
dr('��, W

ingLon • .1

AliceJ.

48 AORms. 8 % miles. 4 acraa strawberries.
3 (!1I'apes. family orchaed, 9Prlng wat9"'-.

gravity flow. 6 room house, $4000. ·rerma.
FAYlEliTTmV1IJLLlll RmALTY CO••

FlIl,Yetteville. Arlc•. ======================::

COMBINATION: ,stook
.
$8 to $It per acre.

ton. New Mexico.

OREGON
COLORADO OR<mGON FA'R>.MB. timber

,Itles. Write. Oregon Pa.oltlo
IP<>ration. Eugene, Ore.

BAICA COUNTY BARGAJN'S. �rms t(}r sale
or ellchange. Lee w.. Oyler. Pritchett. Colo.

,720 CASH. $1.200 mortgage· buys 640 acres
Improved foreclosed ranch. Pueblo. Colo.

S. Brown, Florence, Colo.
OKLAHOMA

���_,����vvvv������.�."".�
TEXAS CO. lead.... wheat. corn and mHo
maize. Improved and raw land. $1G per A.

up. Wm. Davis. Goodwell. Olda.

WESTERN COLO'RADO - 60 A. tarm In
fruit and dairy sec-tlon. l;G A. In bearing

apple orohard, 30 A. aHalfa and Cl'OPS.
Best water right; 2" dwel1ings and a'1l
t",rm bldtrs. % mt. trom vllla"ge on state
Highway. aty water. -F1rederlck C. Sweln
hart. Eo'kert. Colorado.

COME to JIla,atern Oklahoma. We have bar_
gains In Improved farms ot ail slze�adapted tor grain. stock and poultry raising

dairying and fruit growing:. Excellent mar:
ket.. s:ood school and church tacilities la
an all year climate tha.t makes life worth
living. Write today tor tree literature and
price list. National Colonization Co .• RoolII
123. 14 E. 3rd St .• Tulsa. Okla.

WRITE FOR new printed list land bargains.
Jes. Kisner. Garden City. Kan •

SPLENDIID small stOclk rarm, 320 acres,
emooth, level. wheat and com land. T.

V. Lowe. Good'iand. Kansas.
TEXAS C((J)o� OKILA.

BANNER WHEAT CO.. U. S.. 1921 & 1&21
60 wheat and corn farms tor sr.le, 121

per acre. good terms. John Barnes, TOI
homa, Oklal,oma.

IF'OR SAlLE--160 acre farin 3 miles from
Concordia: fall'ly w&11 lma>rov'ed; ,e. GO-O.

Bill Giroux. <:lonc<>rdla. Kan.
'IJUMBIDR-HARDWARiEl store lor sale. Kan
sas wheat belt. Real estate rentM basis.

Addr""" H-276. Kansas F'a"r.mer.
.I'MlPRJOVll!lD 3'200 A. 'Comanche Co••2120 A. ourr.

y.. wheat goes with sale. terms. Mrs. C. A.
ISeward. 1634 N. Holyoke Ave .• Wichita. Karl.
POULTRY. DAIRY FARM. 100 A .. 3 mi.
town. Alfalfa. timber. $76 per A� Posses

sion. Terms. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kan.
100 A .• 3 MI. paved Highway. 60 A. Good
bottom. Balance rough. New barn. Small

house. Price right. Halt cash. Hostord tnv,
Company. Lawrence. Kansas.

PRlIC'E'D RIGHT-Orange grovell and farmlo
Trades. B. P.o. Guess. Weslaco. Texas.

LOWER RIO GRANDEI VALLElY Landi
and Grov&8 for sale or tra.de. Write

Davl. Realty Co .• Donna. Texa•.
RIO GRANDEI VALLElY land a.t actual
value. Owners price direct to you. R<loortl

Realty Co.. Realtors. Wesla.co. Texas.
PANHANDLE wheat land. 8 halt aec'a

38' yrs. to pay. 6%. no cash paymenL
W. 'C. Collins. (Owner). Channing. Tell\l.
TEXAS PANHANDLE most productive COrti

.

and wheat land. U6 to U6 per A. Small
cash pmt. J. N. Cole. Box 212. Dalhart. Tel,
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. Texas. Climate.
water. ·markets. Orange groves. Freo Int

S. A. GUY. G09 Milam Bldg .• San Antonio, Te.,
.20 ACRES Rio Grande Valley In gr.1lt
.frult. On main hlghWl&Y. Will sell all or

part. C. R. Borah. Owner. lDdlnburg. TeUB.

JAMES· RAN(''H. containing 66.000 acres
corn and wheat land. tor sale. Any alzed

tracts. % cash; balance 2 to 9 years. 6'(,.
Write tor Intormatlon and booklet. W.!L
Lathem. Realtor. Dalhart. Texas.

at

480 ACRES extra well Improved. modern.
plenty water. 60 A. alfalfa. Wallace Co .•

on highway. 6 mi. town, U.OOO cash will
handle. reason. age. Write Owner. M. C••

Care Kansas Farmer.

WHEAT AND ROW CROP FARMS-In the
rapidly developing Southwest. Abundant

moisture growlnll' wheat, prices advancing.
Buy now. Write for booklet. B. & B.
Realty Co .. Copeland. Kan. .

18"1% AJCl!iBlS AtcMson oe., Kan. jll{ust 3ell
account death. On 'paved road, 6·"" MI.

west ot Atchison. % MI. S'hannon. 17'8 A.
Gult. 16 A. puture. well watered, rmnrove
menta a;lmost. new. Large bouse, $170 p ....
acre. $1.200 Cl8.Bh will hand1e. Write Peter
W<>lters. R. 4, Atchison. Kan.

WJS()()N81NWELL IMPROVED 400 acre tarm. Choice.
smooth land. 20 atratra, 100 pasture; re

mainder crops. Water piped to lots and
barn, Gas. elootriclty. Adjolnln·g town. Well
equipped. Being operated at a profit. Want
money. Might consider some trade. Good
terms. Possession now or later. Allen Mans
field. Ottawa. Kan.

����������������NV �

BUY LAND in Wisconsln's Daley DI.trlcL
Make your family happy. prosperou9,

and secure. For particulars, wr: LO to

Bay1fleld Land ·Company, Mason. Wiscon.ln,
Box A.

WASHINGTON
vvV-�����������__�NV���
DAIRYMEN'S PARADISEl. 60.000 acres ceUI-over land In Stevens County. Wash. .0-
ville valley district. 40 miles north 01 SPo,'kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acre. 2 or

cuttings. Abundance of free range for drY
stock Deep sub-Irrigated soil. Rurnl milk
route� on macadamized highways. Cream·
erles and buying agencies In ail town�

Average price $16 per acre. 12 years to "fr'Interest at 10% down. Loans made for 11UI 'toinge, fencing, etc. Stevens County .l�\irC:h"ment Co .• 311 Symons Bldg. Spokane. ' n.•

GIl"afill'll and Stock IP�Il"m
431 A.. one of the best to be found any

w'heoNl. 22.1 A. Wheat. Corn and Allfalta
Boll. never failed us. 210 A. Bottom Grass;
Ideal Cedar Windbreaks for ·Qa.ttle. Water
In all pastures; 10 A. Timber and Posts.
1 ml. of Town; High School; Churches;

�e�t°'1o a�dut��rnost�n� r£llg tlm�����m�o:t�l
easily financed. ,100 per A. $10,000 wlH
!handle. WOUld c9nslder trade near Pratt
farm. J. C. Banbury. Pratt. Kan.

LIVES'TOCKNEWS
By Jesse ·E. J(}hnsOD

463 We8t 9tll St., Wichita, Kan.
.�__�__�__�F_O�B�_B�E�N�T��y�.�

FOR RENT for cash. dairy farm; l.mp ..: Jl1f�ket for whole milk. Bx 824. Garden Clty;._

J. E. Ray. Short'horn breeder of Hook&r.
Okla.. whose farm Is just over the" line. In
iKans"",. writes me to know wh,y some kind
(}f a ..h<>w. and 'sale association could not
be or.ganlzed In the southwest. He says
something of the kind would be BJllIpreclated
and would ,greatly enCO'llrage the breeders
<>f registered IIveatock. Here Is a cohance
f(}r t'he buslneBs men af some town In this
",aort of "Kansas to etart something of 18J9t
Ing benefit to <IIgrlculture and at the same
time help themselves.

C. R. Da;y. 'breeder of Mlklng ShorthornS1[writes that he has' just sold a young bul
to 'L. L. Ho!!'an and Wilson Bros. of Mos
c(}w. The calof was sired 'by Viscount's Dalry-.
man 'by Pine Valley Viscount and hi. dam
Is '0. gl'anddaughter of White Good&. the
noted: Scotch Milking Sire now 'heading the
WIlliams .herd at Coldwater. M·r. Day adds
that he recently so-ld a mHklng bred Short
horn heifer that was not a breeder on t;he
W'lohlta maorket for $141. She weighed.
1'4110 pound",.

Three hund..ed: and forty nlne cows were
tested by the .Klngman-Har.per county co·w
tester during Maroh. 26 herds belonging to
the a88ool811:lon. Twenty-five cows produced
over 40 poun·ds of buttertat. A red tpolled
cow belongln,g to Leona.rd May of Cheney.
was high cow for the month. pr(}ducln'll' 6.4.6.
M. A. Scu!ltz of MW'dock wa.s next with a

registered HolBteln 'Producing 602.4. An aver

age of 166t 'cents Q. pound was· received for
fat during the mon·th. .Alfter feed costs
were deducted the table ahows a profit a
cow (}t $·5.96 for the month. alt'ho 36 dry
cows "Were flgll'red in the aVer",ge.

The Dr. Axtell dispersion sale of dairy
cows held at Newton April 17 Illustrated
the Importance of selling livestock in good
condition. Tb.e offering was good and sold
In the pink ot condition with well filled
udd.ers and as a result buyers were willing
to pay top prices. 6 grade red cows sold for
im average of U23.60 with other grades
selling In proportl(}n. The demllond for
Guernseys. both grane and registered. far
exceeded the Dumbers for sale. Mature

MONTANA

New 76 mile branch to be built this
year In Montana. opens· 1.600.000 acres

good farm land. Profitable for wheat. SALE OR EXClI":�,�!l w._"cattle. sheep. hogs. Send for free new � �_n"
-

rline book. also free books on Minnesota. FARM 'EQTJlITIEIS fOO' clE!ll.r pro'perty 0

North Dakota. Montana. Idaho, Washington sale. Bersle Agency. EI Dora.do. I{a�
and Oregon. Low Homeseekers Excursion BARGAINS-East Kan .• West Mo. F[l""'f{;R:a.te8'. Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co,. Garnet!c.....--

Dept. 600.
E. C. ;IiI12�Ypaul. Minn. Ar:!���rw�r;,�� l�c��I��I�:ftrY.�ffiReal Estate Adv. Bull"Un. Logan. �

FOR SAlLE' OR EXICHANG-E'-340 A. S'cO,riIow'a; 2 sets improvementa; 2;20 in )�3"",nd alfalota. bal. "blue grass and tlmb�r [

ture' $60 cash. Box '510. Thurman. 10\l�WE TRADE Lower Rio-Grande i for
orange groves, choice flume OT In.��l�urlY.good farms. ranches or Income PI) liKe.
Tell us what y<>u have and WOU' l

O'N&wl. Edc(}uch. Texas, -lid
IF YOU WANT to buy. selll or elOChu.nge·n8t�ll1
,for "O:pportunlty." the IIlustrate� �'�'lno99m�S'aztne: "many farms, ranches an\ . �m!}le

chances advertised: ·One year 600 Cden "CitY ,,8.
Free. Address· Opportunity. Ga.r en ._

MII'ilBOURI

SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
Ranches and Farms any size. Tell us what
you want. Thayer Real Estate Co .. Thayer.Mo.
LAND SALEI. ,6 down $6 monthly buys 40
acre", Southern Missouri. Prlc.. UOO.

Send tor list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE""';$6 down. $6 month
ly buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land. some timber. near town. price $200.
Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

38 AC'REl ,c<lunty road fa.rm Including team.
2 cows. heifer calf. sow. 10 pigs. gilt. poul.

try. ImplementS•.furnlture. 2'h acr!, berry
crOlP and garden; l'it miles Hurley. ra!l
..oad; all tillable. 33 were" In cultivation.

h re peal
aporlng watered woood1and pasture; 198 frUIt ATTEINTION. Fann Buyere, an:rw eb�IO.
trees. grapes; small painted dwelling; barn. direct with owners. LlJJt (>f taJt!!npoultry house, gWl"ll4re; walkout prOlP<l�I- fr&8. E. Grou. North Toopek&. �tlon. $17,60. part cash. J. 'N, YOllDg. Hul'-

SELL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUIC�' par-ley. ·Mlssou·r.J. for Cash. no matter W'here"!lnc��I; Co.,
A oC\.. i:! n tlculars free. 'Real Estate "'" es .

PmIl"11:n11:noll'll filU!ClI.nOll'll �� e 61-6 Brownei1, Lincoln. N'eb....ska.�
At Court House, New London. Ralls WANT to hear from owner havingMI farm-

County, Missouri. Monday May '1. 1928. of "ale In "Kangas
.. Suitable {o.rd gf�11 degcrlP-

680 acres of Improved farm lands, Imown Ing and st<>e·k "lalslng. Sen
as Cosgrove estate. between Center and tlon and lowest cash prlcKe'ERPerry. For particulars apply to J. O. AlII-,

JOHlN. D. BA
son. New London. Mo.

.

iDeQueen.

REAL ESTATE WAN'rED

f Inforlnatlonhas acquired. a great tund 0 considers
regarding the business which h3 to l<no\1'
his lite ·work. He haa learno customerl
pretty well the type ot hog nls Is the Klncl

During the twenty-five years he has bred want to buy and that. a.fter a. He ltno'"
registered Durocs. W. R. Huston ot ./!.Inerlous of hog �hat pleaseg the pacll;er.

cows averaged rubout $260. Jaa. L. Riley
of Ashland was a. good buyer. Boyd New
com did the selling.
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Dispersal of" .
.

RegisteredPolled
Shorthorns

8"10 lit fllrm tour und one-half mUes

;ollth of W1l8ey,

Wilsey, Kansas,
Thurs.day,May 3,,1928·

.10 hend, consisting of 30 cows, a large

IlUlllber of which are fresh or heavy

Sj!rllllO"ro. Six yeurllng bull8 reudy for.

IwrriC't" Nine yearling hetfers. Most of

the COWS are grandd,aughters of True

SlIltun. 'j'en of them .trace to Renick's

ROliC of Sharon. Some of these cows

nnve given as high as' fifty pounds of

U p,>f cent milk per day. All are Scotch.
j(jJ)IH,(l and of the milking strains of

ShOT't h OJ'nM.
ucrd tested for tuberculosis and free

from :I1)ol'tion. For the sale catalog ad

drNi:-;, w. H. Mott, Sale Manager" Her

Ington .. Ku.n.

AliceJ.YODDg,8wDer,WUsey�KaD.
,\llI'ls.: Boyd Newcom, Le8ter Lowe.

J. W. ,JllhIlFJUn, Fleldman, KansQ.8 Farmer

\l'lIsev is on the Santa Fe Trail about

half ,'ray between Herington and Council

Grove.

HEREFORD CATTLE

REGISTERED >.

HEREFORD COWS
(is Iteg. Hereford cows. Buyers

clillice �125 per head, calf at si<!_e or
henvv springers.
HOUSTON SMITH, GEi\I, UAS.

Hereford Cattle For Sale
Jonrl calves, 3 loads yearlings, 2 loads 2

'r., Ri\�\:ile] �� J,(::��k�A\�;�sM�Jt��n��!nI�:
JEIlSEY CATTI,E

COInpleteDispersal
Jersey Sale

a t Illy farm 3 miles west of

Valley Falls, Kan., May 1
Sale at 10 a. m.

hfl.ad of ipure'bred .Jerseys. 14 COWS

gh'in� ml l k or w'ill be fresh soon, sta.rt
lug 10 cn.l ve Ma'y 18, 1928. Two with
C. T, _.\, record and S0111e from R & M
Inms .r s high as G3,g 'pounds butter one

Y£:ill', II hei fers, two troll1 R & M dams
as hluh as 748 (pounds butter one year. 3
bulls. Fcderu l accredited herd.

Eal'! E. Davis, Valley Falls, Uan.
lIoy GllIllnnd, J\Innnger

)Id,.�·er & Trlgg8, Auctioneers.

DUBO(l HOGS

'THiRTY CHOICE BOARS
rradj' fm ""'J'\'lco closely relnted to World's Champion
Ut!� IlJ Iulll' yeRI'S. CIHI.mplon bred over :!5/ycars.

\,II11It" � bl'CtH.lCI'S, commercial IJork 1'8 tsers. Also

�. 'Ij\\::: .1Ilt} gilts. S'hII)lled Oil apPI'O\'al. Rcglsterecl.
·lnNI photos, W. R. HUSTON, Americus, I(ansas.

Wen Bred,Well Grown
DuIIlC' :-I·I,{. boars nnd gilts, priced low for

tU1w ��i1I., Guaranteed and imlTIUne.
' .. IllfHII'SON, Eo;I(rhlge, nnn. R. n·. 2.

l
WELLER'S DUROCS

�:�!. l'fu! �pld In 72 counties In JiallSllS. Some dandy

ififi,: 1{I�k_l iJollO, long, smooth, well bre(l, rellsonable

--:_ '1'111' l'our wants. J. E. WELLER, Holton, Kan.

I! DUROC FALL BOAR
ft��l{' ..\If'�l!tcct, dam by Bro. of The Rni.l)lbow. First

(bi 't�'or �,j.1 g-oLs him. S)lrlng pigs by 5011 of Glent
F. BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KANSAS.

___ PERCHERON HORSES
;,;..,.�.;.-

PERCHERON HORSES

what blood 111nes will produce a desired re

sult such as more scate, 'lenll'tb, better ·fellt,
eto., 4I-nd 80 Ule atu.dles. pedigree 'l�tel1l
genUy:. He has' sold at prtvate sale 'OYer 60 ,

'head during the past few. morrths and' still
has over 200 head on lland. which, number
Is rather more tllan he has facilities tor car
Ing for propenly and In line with his policy'
of seiling good Durocs nil the year round
he w.1l1 hold a sate at the farm May 11.

An Item .wppearlng In a recent Issue of I
the Her8iford breeders' otflC'lal paper giving
,pub'lIclty to the large number of Heref_9r(j
.butls tor .....le by Texas breeders, SUggests

.

the Importance of Kaneas breeders .cufrlvat-]
Ing the small ranch and cattle breeders of i
their own state. If they are to have' an out
let for their sUl'j)lus bulls. A few year,. agO I
ranchmen did not ratse bulls for their.
own and o.ther ranchmen's use. 'l'hen breed
e .... of thE> Corn Belt found ready sale for
bulle espeolaIly In Texas, but 'Present In
dlcwUons are that Texas breeders will [,rom
now on raise mone bulls than will ,be
needed on the ranges of that ..tate:

The Bonnyglen MUkln·g Short'horns, said
In the BIue ,RJapl.ds consignment sale, April I

11, were In great demand -In spite of the'
fact. that they were offered In very poor'
..eWn·g condition. They were hand fed calves
to st.art, with an-d had never been fed as'
they should have been. Following two days
on the road in a storm they carne into the
,ring In the worst 'PossH>'le form. In spite of
this h'andlca,p two of the YO'llng bulls, both
under a year old, sold for $150 and $140
each. The hei-fers coming yearlings aver

aged about $90 a head. All of the a:bove
cadves were sired by Pine Valley Viscount,
and had they been offered In condition
should have averaged $150 around.

Mr. and :Mrs. D. W. B.-own of Valley
Center, In Sedgwick county, are real Spotted
Poland Ohlna specialists. They raise fine
'Poultry, strawberries and all kInds of -tarm

crops, but the Polands are the main eouroe

of Income, Last winter they sold at private
sale over 50 bred sows and gilts' and dunln.g'
the late winter and thIs spring over 20 fall
boars have been sent out to breeders and
!farmers of the Corn Belt in Kansas and
other states. '£hey now have about 75 sp·rlng

. pigs sired by toue dlffe'rent boars relp·resent
.Ing the Iead lrsg' families .of the breed. A

I·arge per cent of th.e ..pring ·plgs are by
their big .ty,py young boar. Moon·8h!n�,. a

son of .Laat Ooln, 1927 grand champion and

a grands<>n of Monag ......m, the 1927 World's
ohampton.

The annual combination sales made by E.

S. Dale & Son and Ben Bird out at Pro

tection ar.e always events of great interest

In the Southwest. .Good ca.ttle means much

In that part. of Kansas and for severat

years now t.h e cirole of bu�ers has been ex

tended and as farmers and breeders learn

more about the high quality of the Sb o r t

horns bred by these good firms they travel
farther to the sales and manv of them have

been good buyers. Now with better com

merclat prices' for cattle the dernand is

greater for good regJstered stock and the

above sale If) looked forward to by many

with more than usua l interest. Catalogs at'

the sale are now being maned out to all who
ask for them. The da te of the "sn.Ie is May 4.

Public Sales of Livestock
Dnroc Jersey Bop

M·ay ll-W. R. Huston, Amerrcus, .'Kan.
'Shorthorn Co,ttle

May 3-Allce· J. Young, Wilsey, l{an.
May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and Ben S. Bird,
Protection, Ran.

May 16-0\(0 B. Wenrich, Oxford, Kan.

Jersey CuUI"

May l-Earl E. Davis, Valley Falls. Kan.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber/and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and'M.ail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or oue three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-.Advertlsement.

, POLLED HEREFORD OATTLE

What Made. Tbis Man-Use
. Bi'I-Team Bitches'

Polled Hereford Bulls
Fronl a line of prize Winning 'on'cestry. Year-�
lings and twoS. Several outstanding herd
bull prospects among them. Visit 'I,he herd
and see size. bone and quality.
GOE.ltl'·ANDT BROS., AllROJl.A, KANSAS

ANGUS CATTLE

Angus Heifers and Bulls
Fifteen one and two year old Angus heil' ..

ers, also two choice buns. '.rhese a.re ext!"'n

,goo-d, well 'bred. hel,fers, but 1 have lnore cat.:
tie than Ipas'tm'e.
GEOHGE 111. McADAM, Rt. 3, Holton, Kun.

The '''tying-in and bucking-back" system; the one pair 'of lines going I

to leaders only; the simplicity of hitching and driving.
·The thought of doing 'without a hired man for fnom 3* to 7 months

of the y.ear-at $50 a month, plus board a'nd room.

The ;sa;ving in time-only 15 minutes to harness 12 horses, 7 min
utes to bitch, 3 minutes to unhitch, and 1-lA; acres plowed' and . har

rowed, .steadily, for hour after hour.
The money saying-bis horses are a home-grown product, main

tained on farm-rruised corn .and oats; no cash axpenditure,

The Big-Team Hitches mean at least

$20,0 MORE PROFIT A. YEAR
To this man-Chris Gerber, Fairbury, Illinois,-and to thousands

of others. They are not' new, having been in common use in the Palouse

country for 30 years. Learn about hitching and driving the big teams

from new Hitch Booklet, No. 190. (1Oe a copy; send silver 01' stamps.)

Publfshed by

HORSE ASSOCIATION OF· AMERICA

,

SPOTTED POI,AND CHINA HOGS

Fall. Boars
by Knns. Early Dreams nnd,
Deds10n d WI Idrl 1'0. Also.
f(lll gllta and weanling pigs.
Either BOX. D. W, BROWN,
VALLEY CENTER. KAN.

Rate'for Display
Liv.estock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per single column fnch

each Insert.ion.

Minimum charge per insert Ion ill
Livestock Displny Advertising col
umns $2.&0.

Change of copy liS desired.
. LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farm,,·r, Topeka, Kansas

WAYNE DINSMORE, Secretary,

841 Union Stock Yards,-Chicago
ALSO DESCRIBES uSE OF BIG HITCHES ,ON COMBINES.

Ann,nal Production ·Shorthorn Sale
. FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1928

4.5 HEAD repr€seniing the natural a.c

cumulation of our herds. 1& Scotch Bulls

in age rrorn 9 to 14 months. Bl ocky,

snappy" feJlows, many of them out of very

heavy milking cows. 24 cows wIth calves

at foot or close to calving to the service

of our herd bulls EMBLElII JR. 20(1 and
GOLDEN CRO\VN 2ml. Choice heHers
bred lIl<e the bulls mal(e up the re

mainder of the offering. More tban half
of the felnales are pure Scotch and the
othevs have nlany Scotch tops of the
best known faJnllies. :rv[any of the cows

are extra heavy lllilker� and well brol{e

to n'llll(. For catalog address either

E. S. DALE & SON, or BEN S. BIRD, PROTECTION, KAN.
Sale on the Bird farm, 2 miles east of -lown.

Aueta. Boyd Newcom, Col. Towner. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman,

Huston Type
Duroc Auction

on fsrm 17 miles Northwest of Emporia.
17 miles Northeast of ,Council Grove.

Friday, May 11
55 REG. DUROCS. 15 sows with litters _

(avernge over six to the littel-), sh'cd hy HARVESTER LEADER ond BOB COLS
FLASH. Sows lire largely by WALTMEYEH'S GIANT and ;\lA,JOR STILTS.

10 FALL BOARS lind 20 Full Gilts by W. R's LEADEH, severul not rclated to of

ferillg. 10 APRIL gilts, Il 1 argc purt of April Ilnd full gilts will be bred. Write

for ClltUJog.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS (LYON CO.), KANSAS
Col. Hom.elr T. Rule, Auct. Je88e R. Johnson, Fieldman Kansas Farmer.

CHP.sTER WHITE HOGS HOLSTEIN 'OATTLE

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

.�Dulls from cOws with official records or
20 to ao Ills. I.Hlttor In 7 days, Sired bY'
Denn Cnlantha. Homestead Ormsby, wltb

�'�erof1 ,Join l��." ��;�t���t i���se ;���gtnc !

H. A. Dressler, Lebo, KIU1S011

CbesterWbiteBredGilts
Itor April' and Ma.y farrow. Bargains at $3'5
cacho Also y-oung borur.s ready for service.

J\I. K. GOODPASTURE. HIAWATHA, RAN.

Wiemers' Chester White Bogs BETT.ER DAIRY COWS·
For snl. fall boors. gilts, pigs. either sox. St"te Fa!r 'heifers and· baby calves. Un-reg. HolstelnlJ.
willl1(·rs. Free drculars, GUts.,· On .shnrc or Pro(luce T. B. tested. �OO to !plick t'lrom.

Payment plnn. H. C. WIEMERS. DILLER, NEBR. ED. BUOOKINGS. nt. 6, \Vlchlta, Ka.nlllls.
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'feUs Bow New Easy Way Worms Bogs. Avoids AlIments. Makes Pigs Grow
250-LB. HOGS IN 6 MONTHS

TIME
PAYMENTS
Send coupon TOJ)'A'f
r 0 r details of tlmo
P II Y m 0 n t plan. rroo
IllUDple ond tn-e 08·
PRKO book I

Are your pigs sick? Are-they dying? Pig ailments
are easy to stop now, if you know how.

Do you know the new, quick, easy treatment for
Nooro, Flu, Pig Scours, Rickets?
Do you know there is Do new, easier

way to rid your herd of intestinal
worms?
; Just mail the coupon for new, free
68-page book that tells all you want
'to know about hog diseases. It gives
chapter after chapter of S'Ymptoms so

you can eastlv diagnose ailments. It
describes the latest proved remedies.
Tells how hog men are raising 250-lb. hogs in 6
months. Shows a new successful way to keep the
herd in a healthful and thriving condition from

-

weaning time to market. Explains the secret of

getting spring pigs up to market size and weight
in time to catch early peak prices.

MaD tbe Coupon TODAY lor

FREE SAMPLE
New Time Payment Plan

---and Bog Bealth Book---
�t the Free 'Sample of Liquid HOG-HEALTH.

Learn how easy it is to use and how the pigs
like it. Free 68-page illustrated book describes
latest proved methods. Tells how bog raisers are
producing 250-lb. hogs in 6 months, Contains
new important information on minerals. Re
veals ,hOW you can keep your berd in a bealthy,
thrifty condition-putting on big, extra gains
every day. l!lxplains J!'REE VETERINARY Sl!lR
VICE. Sending the coupon may double your
hog profits this year. Be sure to write for your
copy. If hogs are sick, wire 01' 'phone our Chief
Veterinarian and he will tell you what to do.
No cost for this service. Use coupon for the
]!'REE sample, FREE book and time-payment
plan. Don't walt-send it NOW-.

.

f1MiW'i,M:[·t�I, -GENERAL VETERINARY LABORATORY.
II Dept. F·IOI, 'Omaha, Neb.

J
Please mull me a copy of your free 6B-page

, book, "HOr.-HEALTH," free sample of "Li<luid I
" HOG-HEALTH," and details of �lour time-pay- IIJ! ruent plan.

II [have .

It NAME ..

I TOWN .

S STATE .

. .. hogs}. . ...... are sick. I

»
•

I
!.!.!::.�. �.�.� :';';"�".;.;'�' �.�. ;';';t';';' J

Send TODAY for your copy of the big, valuable
HOG-HEALTH book. Learn how hog men actual

ly double profits by raising 250-1b.
hogs in 6 months.
Every year, hog prices drop from

the peal, in the Fall to the bottom
in the Winter. For 24 years, Sep
tember bog prices have averaged
nearly 20% higher than December
prices. The man who can get his
hogs ready to sell early in the Fall
gets the fancy prices. Learn how

you can do it. Learn bow you can save 3 months'
feed besides getting $1.50 to $2.00 a hundred more

for your hogs.
.

Use "Liquid HOG-HEALTH" to belp you get
this big, quick growth. 'I'he free book tells how,

Get These Results with
"Liquid H()G..HEALTH"
"Liquid HOG-HEALTH" may be

used on pigs of all ages with reo i
markabte benefits.
Very easy to usc. Pigs like It and

eat it readily when mixed. in slop
or food. You don't have to eatcn :

and treat individual animals. NO'
ataa-vlng necessary.

Are Your Pigs Sick? We'll
Buy 'em!

ATe you discouraged with yO··lr
sick pigs? Will you sell them? We
can make good money buying all
Xng pigs and straightening thern
up quickly with "Liquid HOO·
HEALTH." !Have us ten you about
our "sick-hog" offer.

Free Veterinary Service
If your hogs arc III bAd shnne, unthrifty

or, perhaps. Home arc dying, don't walt to
wrtte for tho LJool{, Wlre or 'phone our
Chief Veterinarian. Ho will 0011 yOIl what
to do. No cost for thla service, If sou
wlsb, he will send R. trainod Hoc-Health
man to aid YOU in ntr8Ight<:.ning up your
herd. No C118<1'I::O for tJ1ls, elthor. Wben
wiring or wrl.ting our ehlnf 'votertnarfan,
give cOlllpiooo l:iYlJlPto.tn�, delicribe fU]Jy.

VETERINARY .LABORATORY
Dept. 1'-101, Omaba, Ne"raska-,

'--......

GIVE YOUR PIGS
THESE BENEFITS

(1) Worm your berd this new,
easy way. Leaves no bad after
effects. Directions say, to mix
Liquid HOG-HEALTH with feed
instead of taking pigs off feed.
"Pigs gain- during treatment" say
users.'

'

(2) Contains easily - digestible
minerals. Supplies mineral ele
ments during treatment that home
grown feeds often lack. Also tones,
and condltions the digestive 01'-'

gans and glands. Helps the pigs to
get utmost benefit from all he eats.

(3) Use it as a preventlve and
treatment for man y ailments.
Necro, I!'lu, Mixed In f e c t ion,
Thumps and Pig Scours. Wby let'
your pigs get slck when it can

now be avoided?

GENERAL

Vc

(

BOG,·BEALTB Book
teDs you ahout-

� ,
.

-a new, .

quick, . eaay' way to avoid
an.d treat Necro, Flu. MI"ed Infee

. thm, Thnmpa, Rickets, PIli' SCQUrs.

-a n.'w, eaaler, better way to rid the
herd of· intestinal 'Worms without
bad after-effects. -Mix directly with
feed. Don't take pillS off feed. "Pigs
gain during treatment" aay users.

·-a new way to supply minerai ele_
ments that home IIrown feeds lack.
Helps 'glye strong bone and bi&'
frame. \

-a proved way to tone and condl-'
tlon the digestive organs and glands.

·-a sure method of raising heavy
hogs fn 6 'months,

·-complete symptoms of many pili'
and hog diseases which enable YOIl
to easily diagnose ailmelnb.

-many additional chapters.

"Liquid HOG-HEALTH is

really a wonderful rcntcdy
for sick hogs. I wouldn't
think of raising hogs with··
out it."

J. J. SULLIVAN, (Neb.)
I

(Read his letter beloW.)
""In December my"hogs bCJ:an to 1: .. 1 !�I�:\l:
tried sevorat U1UIglJ but UlO hQ.gS {"{(IL ']

(L�
\]"J\l

stead of better. Then. tllCY bagall. 1.0 j't;',,;l 68
and more died each day unf.n r l�!ll ,\I:I'I(
head, 'I'hen, I hoard of r.... Iquld HOC.·I�\ [l\lDT
and phoned to the General VctCI'�l!Iu'} ""jp'ht
awry for holp. 'rIleY Milt 8 vetOl'llU!ll'llll 110"&
out to my place, Posting uno (II 1 It Alter
showed tho trouble to be swlne Pllltrll' !litO'
making some ehnngea to Improve 1,11(' :""t\::I1' (/.
conditions. )10 put UI0 hogs 011 n It,;n
gmln treated with Liquid 1-I0H-111",\ '.,'�llJ\.'"
"I never !1f1.W anything Him tJ10 (!IIJ," ;I:f\ Wi'l

The hord cnme right out of It in ,I ,.ll1i;lIWYOU
didn't lose another hood. In thr(Hf\Ve(!!\�. J iClujd
could Ilra.l'(]b� toll the ]loRR hB.J.i heor' �lr"i r;'nlC{lY
H10G41IEAJ�TU is really a W?lldCf, 'L :11: lJ·.p,B
fur. sick hogs. I wouldn't thblh of I I( ';;'.,lJ I
without·-tt, now." J.•T. 8ulll.'I:II1,


